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FLYING INTO CANADA

SUBJECT OF PROTEST

Governor Glynn Gives Warning 
to Aviators Following Com- 

- plaint From Government.

Special to The Toronto World.
ALBANY, N. Y„ Nov. 20.—Follow

ing a complaint ’ made by the Can
adian Government to the state depart
ment in Washington against American 
aviators flying across the border from 
New York State, Governor Glynn to
day sent out a warning calling 
attention, to the fact that thti 
Dominion government has fixed a 
penalty of $5000 or five years’ 
imprisonment for such flights. 
Clearance papers must be obtained by 
airman before flying into Canada. It 
is believed the Warning will put a stop 
to the practice. Secretary of State 
Bryan advised the governor to take 
the necessary steps to have the pro
test respected.

AU HOSTS TROOPS’ VALOR PRAISED !ri 
BY SIR JOHN FRENCH L

£ ]
Splendid Stand Made Commands 

His Deepest Admiration ,.nd 
Solicitude. V > r-

BIG DITCH IS ADDED
TO ZONE OF SILENCE

No information as to Passage of 
Steamers to Leak OutON SHORE OF HEWS Will 

BE COLLED FOR
-f ,

Canadian Press Despatch. J , ;
PANAMA, Nov. 2Cl.—Stringent orders 

have been issued to preserve neutral-
zone.

Despatch.
r. à6.~A

Canadian Press
N-, Ntwr

4

SREOIBOTTLES N 1*LONDO
tribute' to the brav6tÿ of the British 
soldiers fighting in France is paid by 
Field Marshal Sir John French to a 
special order, part pf which .was pub
lished here today. The order, Which is 
addressed, to the second British army 
corps, is dated field headquarters, Nov. 
3. In part it says: 2.

“Your commander-in-chief 
watched with the deepest admiration 
and solicitude the , splendid stand 
made by the soldiers *f His Majesty 
the King, to their splendid efforts to 
maintain the forward pototion which 
they have won by gallant# and stead
fastness. Its courage and endurance 
is beyond, pit praise, It; is. an honor to 
belong to such an anpy.” ,

remarkable
tty thruout the Panama Canal 
Hereafter no information will be given 
to anyone relative to the ships using 
the waterway nor their terminal porta 
These orders have resulted partly from 
President Wilson’s recent

:
.

___  : Annie M. Peterson
Wrecked and Another 

Probably Lost.

Two Are Raging in Poland 
and Third in East 

Prussia.

Dominion Government De
cides to Increase Number 

of Men Under Anns.

Sharp Fighting Has Taken 
Place There for Lut 

Three Days. «

DEFEATED AT NIEUPORT

Attempt to Gain Control of 
Canal Locks Was 

Frustrated.

neutrality
proclamation and partly from the ef
forts of local British diplomatic and 
consular agents to learn what ships 
carried coal and other probable con
traband thru the canal for possible 
transfer at sea to German warships.

Navy and army officers stationed in 
the canal zone also have been 
tinned not to give out information.

X

—>m \ Mhas

IS MISSING WESTERN ARENA QUIET TO HELP UNEMPLOYMENTm.
toc of Great Storm on 
Lakes Partly Revealed 

Yesterday.

Russians Claim Partial Suc
cess in Gigantic Struggle 

on Vistula.

Canada’s Total Army Soon to 
Number Ninety-Pour 

Thousand.

cau-

BERLIN IN FEAR 
OF EARLY SIEGE

ll to The Toronto World. Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Nov. 20, 9.3.0 p.m.—Two 

big battles, either or both of which 
may have decisive results, * are being 
fought to Poland, and a third conflict 
of almost as great importa n/e Is pro
gressing in East Prussia

Of the' three ^battles, that which to 
now at its height between the Vistula, 
and Warthe rivers, and in which the1 - 
Russians tonight claim partial success.
Is exciting the greatest interest. The 
Germans, it to believed, have brought 
up by thalr line of .strategic railways 
in Posen and Silesia at least half a 
mil-ion men in an effort to break the 
Russian line at this point. Weather 
conditions, the frozen ground and the 
situation of the battlefield, favor a 
really decisive battle to' a ' degree * 
which has not existed on any other 
field of.the present war. .

Gains in East Prussia.
; The other battle in Poland is tak

ing. place . on the Craeow-fizeneto- 
chowa front, and both the Russians 
and the Germans claim that it is pro
ceeding satisfactorily for them. In 
Bast Prussia the Russian advance 
Is moving slowly thru. the country 
surrounding- the Masurian Lakes, 
which to difficult of passage. In 
Galieig the Russians are going steadi
ly westward and. at] the same time are 
seizing the passes of the Carpathians.

There is now almost a complete 
absence of infantry attacks In the 
conflict in the wtostern arena, and the 
artillery fighting Is of much less vio
lence. All that region about Dixmude 
thru which the Tver canal passes to 
Inundated and the only serious fight
ing appeara to he taking place at pre
sent to the south of Y pres, Wnère 
cannonading of considerable Intensity 
is in progress.

Germans Retake Village.
Very bad weather, which necessari

ly hampers operations, has been ex
perienced and snow bps fallen in some 
places. There has been no important- 
action In the French centre, but in. 
the Argonne region the Germans have 
.made vigorous attacks which, the 
French say, were repulsed. On the 
French right wing the Germans have 
retaken the village of ChauvOnçofirt 
which they blew , up a few days ago. 
The activity of the Germans in the 
vicinity of Rhelms has slackened.

By Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 2».—Orders will be 

issued at once to bring up the number 
of recruits for war service to 60,000.

I til 111 I U I Hill 11 *»* realised that something had to 
. be done to alleviate the conditions ere-

it mmm »c*i*s3SBrss&nI OlAiMUU IL
yifemploymeat to worse to the west 

Hhan in the east the proportion of re
cruits asked for from the west will bo
greyer than from the maritime prov- Cen.di,n Press ompsteh.

The 50,009 recruits will be to addi- i PETROGRAD, via London, Nov. 21, 
tlon to the lO.vOv men who are now 13.56 a.m.—The following official com-

r;r„TLt3f ^ -
have’ already been recruitéd thruout tbe &rmy <* the Caucasus was issued 
Canada, and from whom the second last night
continuât will, be taken. Included in> “Russian warships bombarded Nov. 
■the 50,000 wfir also be the four régi- I®- the Port of- Khopa, to Turkish 
naents of mounted men, 000 to each. Armenia about .18 miles southwest of 
i Titos to a vary, short time Canada jgatiim on tbs Stock Sea, whefice the 
will have under arms a total .army of Turks were preparing for an often- 
04.000 men. ‘composed as fell»**: five movement to the direction of dti- 
14.000 in B igiand, 10,000 doing dut» to Itossos -of the Zatcharekb re-ss&maS^ "■*- za

Hk, ' | munition depot and setting the place
LEATHER GOODS ORDER on flre"

EXPECTED FRO^f BRITAIN

Sixty Leading Canadia* Tanners 
Called do Consolation by 

Sir Qeorge Foster. '

8BNBY, Mich., Nov. SO.—The barge 
i Annie M. Peterson, of the Edward 
i Hines Lumber Company’s fleet, of 

Chicago, has been found broken up on 
shore, eight miles from the Grand Mat
ais (Michigan) life saving station.

The bodies of six men and two wo
men have come ashore, which causes 
the belief that the steamer Chief Cur
tis and the barge Selden K. Marvin, 
With which the Peterson was in tow. 
may also have been lost, as the Peterson 
Is reported to have had a crew of only 
eeren. No trace of the other boats 
has been found as far as White Fish

special Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toron to World “
LONDON, Nov. 20.—In the w estant 

war area t.ie Germans have moved 
.theft' main point of attack from West 
Flanders to the Argonne forest Sharp 
fighting has been in progress' in this 
region for the last three days.
, The French troops have lost tito 

positions from which they drove the 
Germans in the Town of Chauvee- 
court, in the Meuse region, severs! 
days ago. It was officially announced 
today. Following the blowing up of 
the French stations by German mines, 
the kaiser's forces reoccupied the de
stroyed sections, the French retreat
ing to their trenches.

'• T.ie British army was victorious to 
a sharp artillery duel south of Ypreg, 
the vigor of the British cross-bom
bardment compelling the Germans te 

-cease firing.

BRITISH BLOCK SEA PORTN

Strong Fortifications Almost 
Completed and Guns of 

Heaviest Calibre Are in 
Position.

Warships Set Khopa, in Turk
ish Armenia, on Fire by 

Lively Bàmbard- 
ment.

Special DH-ot Copyrighted 
The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 30.—A Russian 
military doctor, who was imprisoned 
In Germany, has reached Bucharest 
and reports that the most extensive 
preparations are being made for the 
defence of Berlin from - the side of 
Kueetrin, the fortress covering Ber- 
Nu on the east. The strongest forti
fications are approaching completion, 
guns of the heaviest calibre have been 
mounted, large quantities of supplies 
have been accumulated, and a great 
bridge has been newly erected at the 
confluence of the Rivers Warthe and 
Oder, where are fortified positions of 
great strength.

Military patrtieprevent the exami
nation of the progress of the work.

Cable te

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)Germans Thought They Hatf 
Broken Lines and Press

ed FoWmni

ENFILADED AND ROUTED

Kaiser is Busy Visiting Ger
man Camps Aroupd 

Ypres.

.

; The vessels cleared from Baraga, 
IflH, at 6 a-m. Wednesday, with lum

ber for Tonawanda, N. Y„ in the face 
ot storm warnings and a fierce north
west gale on Lake Superior, 

llrt Peterson Is believed to have been 
Wednesday night. Life sav-

.
WTtoked
inf crews are out in power boats seek
ing further wreckage. The bodies, re
covered will be sent to Grand Marais 
for identification.
_ The Annie M. Peterson was 190 feet 

and her gross tonnage was 681. 
Both barge and steamer are owned 
by the Edward Hines Lumber Co. of

Bleék Winter Weather.
In West Flanders the weather 

dirions ate described os resembling » 
bleak New England winter, operation» 
apparently being almost at a stand
still. The frequent artillery duels 
and boat forays- recall- the historic 
siege of Leyden.

The German official statement Issued 
today says that a French attack sout i- 

of Verdun was «pulsed-
The French official statemen

con-

ri
Canadian P

PARIS,
around Ypres, where greater part 
of the British forces e Intrenched, 
are now bearing tin brgit ot the Ger-

at Bixhchoote, between Ypres and Dix- 
xnude, a brilliant sescees after a Ger- 
man infantry ,

The fighting to the Ypres region, 
however, is still mainly confined ■ to 
artillery exchanges, aitho desultory 
offensive and counter offensive move
ments, on a. smaller scale than at the 
Bixechoote engagement, are made from 
time to time by infantry detachments^ 
The allies, here, as elsewhere, along 
che whole of top 3oo-mile line in tiel- 
gim and Fraude, according to alt de
spatches from tbe front, are holding 
their positions, and. the German» ap- 
paieptiy are n# nearer their coveted 
dash to the ports of nootheastern 
France than they have been for 
weeks.

‘ress Despat'
Nov. 20.—T1 allied lines

KAISER’S COPPER TIC PARTYSTEAMER LOST?

fil» .RSlMtrli. 'y.- .. .
MARQUETTE, Mlch^ Nov. 20.— 

Three bodies were washed ashore at 
Grand Marais, Mich., today In a tan
gle of wreckage believed to have been 
part of tbe barge Annie M. Peterson.

The crew of the Peterson is be
lieved to have consisted of seven 
men.

The barge Marvin also was in tow 
or thé steamer C. F. Curtis, bound for 
Tonawanda, N. Y. The whereabouts 
and fate of the, Curtis a-nd Marvin la 
unknown here.

The report of the finding of eight 
bodies near Seney has led to tears 
here that one or both of those ves
sels may have gone down.

irz Im have
parfàTthè IS*» ofBELIEVED LOST voncourt, thereby 

port from other quarters.
■ The battle in West, Poland to yet tin- . 

decided. Berlin hears trial ttye ad-
German

tbe ti.Canadian Pram Beepatch.
OTTAWA, Nov. au.—the British war 

office is likely to place huge orders in 
Canada for leather goods equipment A 
delegation of sixty of the leading tanners 
of Canada was called to consultation by 
Sir George Foster, mlnleter of trade and 
commerce, today, and asked, in thé event 
of such orders being received. If thaÿ 
would be able to supply the leather. Bir 
George was secured that the capacity of 
the Canadian factories to fully equal to 
any demand that may be made on them. 
Aitho 8ir George did not specify any 
particular order. It to understood that the 
existing requirements of the British war 
office already placed in Canada are to be 
materially Increased. ....... - -

*$

Operations Go on Night and 
Day Owing to Heavy 

Requirements of 
Army.

vantage is with the Austro- 
armies, but offers nothing definite to 
support this. An official bulletin from 
Vienna, under today’s date, says the 
Au„tnans north of Cracow took 700U 
prisoners, 18 machine guns and 
eral field guns. HH

In Consiautinople there have been 
several outbreaks against foreigner^ 
but none of a serious nature.

Turkish Column Defeated..
-- Further fighting in the Caucasus to 
reported. A Turkish column to said 
to have been defeated hear. Bar, and. 
an engagement along the whole front 
to said to have taken placé in the 
•Erzerum region.

Announcement comes from Bruges, ' 
Belgium, of a German, defeat in a 
determined attack M- Nleuport to gain 
control of the Canal locks to stop the 
flooding ot German battle positions.
The kaiser’s troops were sent forward torn 
in armored automobiles, but were j 
driven

Scottish Explorer Holds Out 
Littie Hope of Survival 

of Stefansson Ex
pedition.

j

sev-

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN. Nov. 20.—The famous Mane-, 

field Copper Mines, near Ehsleben, ar* 
now working day and night shifts to turn 
out all the copper possible for Germany’s 
military requirements. Under normal cir
cumstances Germany produces only one- 
fifth as much copper as it consumes, 
the mines at Mansfield yielding nine- 
tenths of the 45,000 tons annual produc
tion. This, it is thought, will bè almost 
doubled by pushing the mining at Mans
field to the utmost. .

These mines have been worked for more 
than 500 years. The ore is of very low 
grade, seldom running above three per 
cent., and the ore vein is not quite .wo 
feet thick. The ores would normally -.ot 
even pay the expense of mining but for 
the fact that they contain a small per
centage of silver.

Foreseeing the interruption of imports 
from the United States and other coun
tries, the German Government, at the be
ginning of the war, pre-empted for mili
tary purposes all the copper in the- coun-

anadian Associated Press Cable,
LONDON, Nov. 20—W. L. Mtoÿlhlay. 

a Scottish explorer, who was a member 
of Stefanson’s expedition, arrived in 
Liverpool on Friday. He holds out Uttie 
hope that the men -mlaetng from the ex
ploration party are alive. A tnoro search, 
he said, had been made before he left the 
Arctic, of both: Heraid sad Wraugel Is
lands. with no result What is more pro
bable. he said, was that the men perish
ed during a tremendous raf.erlng of loe 
before reaching Wrangel Island. “We 
were rescued," ne ealu, "by Captain Bart
lett after one* of the most oarmg jour
neys In the annale of polar exploration, 
after being on the island for eut months. 
During mat time all my scientific, col
leagues died from exposure and. hard
ships.’’

iu-Used Clever Strategy.
Apparently the British won their 

success at Bixeohoote by strategy as 
well as by dim. of some bard f.gncing. 
The allies pretended to be broken and 
the Germans came thru only to find 
themselves enfiladed and almost, sur
rounded. They retired precipitately 
with great loss. The British pushed 
their advantage further and following 
up the fleeing Germane vigorously 
forced them back upon their supports 
and involved those supports in dis
order and won considerable ground.

The success at this point 
was welcome to the *llies, for 
it makes their position distinctly bet
ter, and Is an advantage gained at a 
point in tbe Ypres region where the 
Germans are seemingly concentrating 
their chief effort just now. The Prus
sian Guard regiments which were at 
Zoonebeke and Ohilwert, seemed to 
have oeen moved up north for this 
B.xschoote attack. The British offi
cers apparently are especially gratified 
by the result of the Blxschoote engage
ment as : the commander “bluffed” 
them from moving forward at a place 
where it was inconvenient for the 
allies at the moment to have a great 
strength of troops. The last seven 
days have provided three notable in
stances where the Germans have been 
deluded to their great loss.

An unexploded German naval shell 
has beeu uro-gbt In from Ypres. The 
number of naval guns and marines 
employed by the Germans gives little 
Indication that their fleet intends to 
venture out in force for a wiile.

The Germans continue -bringing up 
reinforcements around Ypres, while 
the kaiser, In his grey motor oar, is 
constantly passing from one German 
camp-to another, exhorting his troops.

Ypres has been almost battered to 
pieces, its. largest houses have been 
demolished by huge shells, each weigh
ing nearly a ton and a half, arriving 
almost vertically at a speed of 200 
yards a second. Half of a house will 
be crushed into ruins', while the rem
nant te left standing, with a section of 
every room from garret to cellar ex
posed. But the allies are still holding 
Y pres.

Their success in keeping their lines 
intact against the concentrated Ger
man force in this region is attributed 
by expert observers largJly to the 

which tbe commanding officers 
are bestowing upon the comfort of 
their men. The troepe are getting a 
rest from the trenches. Instead of 
being in them for days on end amid 
all the, horrors trench work entails, 
they -are relieved at frequent inter
vals.

They are supplied with hot food, 
their clothes are dried and they get 
complete, if brief, vacations. Super
vision probably never before 
warfare to being closely exercised 
ever the health of the men. The army 
set vice corps te working with exact
ness. The British ptyiition goes be
yond the official word “favorable^” 
It is now comfortable.

?

Franco-Belgian I
I m HH JB . L» strongly for

tified line east of Nleuport.
Large forces of German engineers 

have been sent to the front to con-', 
struct bridges at the points-of stwtigte 
importance In the Inundated territory. 
Their first efforts will be devoted to 
preparta* a roadway wept of bixmuds 
for the renewal of thé German- at
tack tq force the passage of the Tier 
canal.

The Germans hâve completed a 
secondary line of fortifications to 
Belgium in case of a retreat and the 
troops employed in their'construction 
have been sent to tbe firing line.

Heavy snowstorms are paralyzing 
the operations of the Austrian army in 
Servie.

Many soldiers have perished from 
cold, and sick and wounded men have 
been found dead in the hospital tied* 
at Cham.

back by the, 
which now hold*Nationality 

1 known—Admiralty’s Or
ders Strengthen Rumors 

of Impending Raid.

army,of Craft Un- “We Punched Them Left and 
Right,” Said an Officer, 

“and They Sur
rendered.”

Austrian Advance Regarded 
as Serious Menace to Fu

ture of All Balkan 
States.I

ARMY OF AUSTRIA
IS BADLY OFFICERED®*todi«n Frees Despatch.

VJNDON, Nov. 20, 11.32 y 
taipstch to the Centra! Press 
®ov*r «ays than an aircraft was seen 
<w*r Dungenes» this evening. The. 

press bureau, while permitting 
despatch to be published, said At 

Vtold not vouch' for the accuracy of 
statement

try. Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Among the 
stories of isolated engagements sent 
by the correspondents at the front is 
one from the correspondent of The 
Daily Chronicle, in Northern “France, 
who tells of a British charge wherein 
many men in an impetuous Irish 
rc-glment forgot their bayonets and 
f-esorted to fists alone.

This is said to have occurred at a 
point between Y pros and La Bassee. 
The British infantry jumped out of 
their trenches and attacked the ad
vancing Germans with the bayonet. 
An Irish regiment on the British 
left flank was Token by surprise and 
became engaged with the Germyns in 
a rough and tumble fight with butt 
and bayonet. One of the Irish 
tains, who was wounded, in telling of 
the melee, said:

"The Germans surprised us, 
went for them with our fists. They 

: climbed up with their rifles and my 
men went wild. Then it was a regular 
pandemonium and we punched them 
left and rigat. In the end, they sur
rendered, for they had no chance 
against us, .when1 it came to a brawl 
-of tteis sorti”

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—The advance by 

Austria into Servta to creating un
easiness in Bulgaria as to the future 
of the Balkan states. The question as 
to whether Bulgaria should 
neutral or throw in

p.m—A 
from TRONDH.IEM MYSTERY

PUZZLES NORWEGIANS
Confusion Caused by Many 

Languages aiso Contributes 
to DefeatCanadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. 21, 3.15 a.m.—A de
spatch to 'the Central News from Co
penhagen says:

“Because the German auxiliary crui
ser Berlin, now interned, was able to 
pass Fcrt Trondhjem, Norway, un
challenged, the command ’nt of the 
fort has been removed and an inquiry 
instituted.

“The people are greatly stirred over 
the incident at Trondhjem. It is a 
naval harbor provided with powerful 
searchlights, and the question is asked 
how the Berlin was able to enter it 
unnoticed.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME, Nov. 20.—The newspaper 

La stumpa has received from Vienna 
details as te the Austrian army, in 
wcicb .the writer analyzes tbe causes 
of its defeat. •

First, there is, the writer says, the War Loan Oversubscribed, 
favoritism of the late Archduke Application^ for the new ' three and. 
Francis Ferdinand, who promoted one-half per cent. £ 350.000,000 war 
officers not because of their capacity, loan of Great Britain continued on an 
but because they were Czechs, the na- enormous scale today, 
tionality of bis wife, or fervent Bo- The lists are being' kept open te 
man Catholics and anti-Semitic». permit the unceasing rush of small in» 

Secondly, there to the confusion vestow to make their demands, thus 
caused by the eleven languages of the freeing the resources of the banks ter 
dual monarchy. At least two.thirds possible future operations, 
of a company d> n’t understand the Bankers refused to ««n»»»te the 
German of their commanding officer, amount of the subscriptions, which are 
tororeraîs10 rePOrt -to flvç or Btjt ln" ““officially estimated ail th* way from

burtner, to prevent the risk of A despatch from Berlin states that 
i? rî^t wounded soldiers have been d£-
hostile of races mutually charged from the hospital, to Berlin

_________■ ________| ' \ since Sept. 16. Of this number 86 per

TWO VESSELS TAKEN !£'
BY CRUISER BERWICK vlce and eight per cent are fit for non- * sswavrw'k combatant military duties.

, Przemysl’s Siege Near End.
A despatch to the Havas Agency 

from' Petrograd says:
“It is announced here that tbe dlege 

of ferzemyet appeara to be rapidly ap
proaching Its end. The trenches sur
rounding the fortifications are In the 
possession of the Russian troop*. Many 
of the trenches are filled with lime, 
conflrm'ing statements of prisoners 
that choiera to raging te the garrison 
of" Przemysl.

Rivera and Firths Mined.
The British admiralty this 

evening ennumced that owing to 
the extension of its mine system after 
Nov. 27 pilotage will be compulsory 
in the Hiifhher and on the Tyne River 
in the Firth of Forth and the Moray 
Firth and in the «capa flow, jf 

It will be highly danserons,

remain 
ijer lot with the al

lies was discussed today in the Sob- 
ranje. Leaders of the Democratic 
party suggests that the allies should 
be consulted as to their Intentions re
garding the future of the Balkans.

of the correspondent. 
There was no Indication as to the 

tadenality of the airship, but it is 
S®Wit here that it probably 

one.
The admiralty has taken further 

"“vs tor -the protection of the east 
’by the extension of the«•Pe ..«id,

JriPPort to the

was an

Italy, too, has been affected by the 
Austrian advance and her ambassadors 
at the European capitals have been 
called home to confer with the cabinet. 
Marquis Imperial!, the Italian ambas
sador to Great Britain, will leave for

This seem» to give some
__ , rumors which have

the »fr>re.Va ent Ior several days, to 
«an Y? . lhat a German raid on the 
jranrnvti Iis expected. In fact, it is 
flertoTnf believed here that when 
etor» a«y, b balked in her other de- 

ehy-wMi attempt 
fr 110 mfc.it er

cap-

For the “Better Kind” of Hate Sold in 
Torento^-lt’s Dineen’s.

It would be a ge—
real surprise to the 
majority of Toronto 
men to know the 
proportion of good 
hats sold at 
Dineen’s, 140 Yon ire 

The trade 
wonder-

so we
Rome tomorrow.

Fto attack 
how desperate 

expedition ie considered. FOUR GERMAN PAPERS
BANNED FROM CANADACONSULATE DEMOLISHED 

AND CONSUL WOUNDED
_ ^*CUI Çî*»'» Copyrixtited Cable to 
LONtlriM x.Torom" 1V °"<1.*toeat».hON’ Nov- 2e-—An .Amsterdam 

during »h news agency says that 
fort L m baTdme,lt ot the Turk- 

Bez, b» »hr Trebizond, on the Black 
•tozuilt. l.Russian fleet, the Russian 
eoazui w._Wa® demolished and the 

»« severely wounded.

Other Anti-British Publications 
Will Be Added to Black-

street, 
te, Indeed, 
full, and has been 
built up by consist
ently good values— 
the representation #y/,
of the leading Eng- / 
lish, American and ' * * ' 4

XÆk TURKS ASSISTED BY
PERSIAN TRIBESMEN List.

V'ÆkÆm? Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—Little news re

garding the fighting in Trans-caucasia 
has reached tbe outside world. The 
Turkish war office announces that the 
fighting is progressing favorably. The 
Turkish troops .it is said, have been 
reinforced by Persian tribesmen.

BIG STEAMERS SNOWBOUND.

Canadien P-ees Despatch.
MONTREAL. Nov. 20.—Snowstorms 

prevented the C.P.R. steamship Mis- 
sanable and the Allan liner Corin
thian from venturing on the St. Law
rence River this morning, bound for 
Europe, and in consequence about 2500 
peopto were stormbound to Montreal 
tod a#

Captains and Crews gof Ships 
Have .Arrived at New York.

c\"«t,ian Piwee Despatch.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—The captain* 

and crew* of the American steamer 
Lorenzo and tbe Norwegian steamer 
Ttor. w tich were captured by a Brit
ish war vessel in West Indian Water* 
while alleged to have on board cok; 
tor the. German cruiser Karlsruhe, ar
rived here today aboard the steamer 
G ulna irom St Lucia

The Lorenzo and the Thor, together 
with the Spirewald of t.ie Hamburg- 
American Line, arè held as British 
pr.zes of war in the harbor of St. 
Luc a, whither they are taken by prize 
crews after their capture by the Brit
ish cruiser Berwick.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—The Canadian 

Government has by order in council 
decided to prohibit the entry Into Can
ada of four German newspapers pub
lished in New York. The at.atT £eit- 
ung, ^Truih 
Issue and Vaterland.

More anti-British publications which 
are persistently publishing untrue 
Statements reflecting upon Oraat Bt ttaln 
end her allies will be added to ÿbé list 
of those already prohibited. It to now 
a criminal offence to peddle the news
paper mentioned or to have Litote in 
one's possession.

careCanadian makers—and the unusually 
large variety always at the disposal 
of the customer. The expert sales- 
men are proficient In helping you to 
select the hat that perfectly suits 
your personality and features. Here 
are a few if Dineen’s leading lines: 
Dunlap’s, New York, stiff hats, 85: 
Stetson’s. Philadelphia, soft hate |4; 
unbreakable stiff hats, 35; Henry 
Heath’s, London, Eng., soft and stiff 
hate, $4; Christy’s, London, Eng., soft 
and stiff hats, 12.50 and *3. It would 
be well to see the fine display of sty
lish winter overcoats- -they are sim
ply stunning an.l moderately priced. 
Store open till 10 o’clock this evening.

The Best Play-
critics iV .vT °P*llion of the local 
ft®.” whMi m ' Windermere's

iltieated cm, “argaret Anglin and her 
Vtok at th* are Presenting this 
wet et th* ~'nccss Theatre, is the 
?B"ullanaJ?Iln5[ successes the noted 
Jtosj in, Y™ has been seen and 

been ,„Umercu8 theatre parties 
tlutiaftera(6mranJed for the matinee 

tonight" The cn8agement here

About Germany, Vital
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Store Ciom
at 5.30
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[25 on Every R, 
accounts for th< 
large range of gtyij 

P best bargains in eti 
[s from «.io x 13,2, 
i table for any room, ai 
lusters, 9.10 x 13.3* 3 
10 x 13.2, regularly vn] 
gularly valued $31.5o ] 
>d $54.00, Saturday «gg
x 13.6, 361.00 and ^ 
>0 values, Saturday gfij

: 13.6. 320.00 and 
DO values, Saturday,
b, Oriental, self color ! 
8 wonderful bargain* a

9.0 x 12.0, 365.00 val 
Y «35.00.

- 12.0, Odd Rugs__36
Saturday $39.50: 3* 
:urday $17.50. *

zes 8.3 x 11.6, 9.0 x 
623.75; 325.00 valua 
15.00; 317.60 and |i

Rugs, in size 8.10 x j

.0 x 10.0, and 9.0 x 
o 343.00 value, Sat 
ay, $27.50.

ture
rode are springs, size 4.6 x 2;«.

te enamel.

ak, finished rub-solde» 
ly 310.00, special .
solid quarter-cut oak. s 

era and British bevel m
mffle of genuine ' quart* ^

speclai l0ng bevel

iave heavy two-inch post 
designed fillers, satin t 

> size only. Regularly j

........ .

nd Staple
HILDRBN’à COATINGS,
iy at half-price. These e 
Fourth Floor Flannel Seel
.e-faced eiderdown.
stty mauve or tan coloi 
in* children’s coats; 60 hw 
and 32.25 yard. Setup

CARACULS.
5, ; gray, brown, Mue 
Regularly $3.25 and $3.76

BEARSKIN. ' _
r children’s winter coats, i 
$3.75 yard. Rush price S*...............  ......... $

E WOOL EIDERDOWN. 
Including pink, French a 
ham pagne. Width 64 InB 
aturday, yard....
'L BLANKET CLOTH, 
avy, fawn, cardinal and cr

AST RACK AN.
50 inches wide. Regul

turday, yard ....................
AST RAC HAN. 
the Persian lamb, 60 inc

4

i

:k sealette.
fide. Saturday, yard.

nd Glove
l-Wool Cashmere Hoes, j
Ish, strong line yarn; spl 
8V6 to 10. Extra value, I
••

Hack Cashmere Hose, ac 
set, red and black, white 
ck, for winter wear; spl 

8% to 10. Regularly
................! ••

re Hose, .“Pen-Angle" « 
-ight, extra fine yarn, elti 

and sole; sizes 8% to

in’s All-Wool Ribbed Blew® 
s. winter weight, lnri«W* 
leel and toe; sizes 6% to Qp 
lay ... 
ty Ribbed Wool Mitts, With 
ivy, brown, scarleL caroinai,
. Saturday, 26c and 38c._v 
Glove», wool-lined, one-eow 
vrist, soft, pliable flnti*. •» 
to 10. Regularly $1.00. 8*t-

Black Cashmere
.•avs*
turday ............................

ERIES ,
department,ZT TO 

11 DE 6100.
irand Butter. Per 
>ackages ........

ïïi

.24>y. Section 
i, Ingersoll, sliced.
■ Ib. tins ...

Large tin

Per

»3 tins........
Ties, 1------

Per bottle .
ir lb.............
-lb. jar .... 

2 tins ....
for .............

Per dozen

and ■'Strawberries

til: quarts • "'ll
assorted. 4Shortbread. Regularly

tie ............  1Per lb.

tbBeJU
chicory. Saturday.
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Fv 3 :• SATURDAY MORNING mà T1— / t——I ü V fc-SX?>'Üfiïiï IÆTO! ’ iX&for•Attirai ty statement 
te b# without a pitot inthese water». 

Estimated Gemtwf Loaesa.
Military circles estimate the Gerp» 

Joaaee to daté at 1,250,Q00 killed ai 
wounded, as well a» mlwlng, according T 
to a Copenhagen despatch. This esti
mate doee not include about half a I 
million sick. * ■

«2? rMrtm&sra
Bavaria, show Tosses of

Further charges of atrocities

** To the Ra&pUyers of
■« Nt> 'I*

I %1

-

Hi
* fnstesâon Commit- 

Have
n ' •l

Mlrutfc

North Tor ont
' icom

mitted by the Germans in Belgium, in
cluding thé allegation that a to‘ ' 
at least 2360 civilians Were 
Tamlnes, pinant, and btt5B 
emburg;- Were made by 
commteeton in - an' additl 
made public by the 

The Ai 
tion. ~

at Sault Stc. Marie. School Opened. •. »i iof % m »H Sf | iill «
at ’ »

SENTENCE DEFERRED TO PROVIDE MEALS TOO m*i«e
irt 4» H■b

Confesses to Appropriating. Howitzer Battery. Embarks on 
Over Five Thousand Dol- Rigorous Course of In- 

" lars Wrongfully. -• Btruction for Front.

11 ill * â Iiga- EHsteam isb n.i
struck a mine in the haitror of Sal- 
onlkl god, sank. Most of the «pastorj- 
gets and crew were drowned.

from Amsterdam! 
rted that* an !.® 
as a spy * to t 

> She was d

. m 1.r > iitn** i» Vm- $o * \>K. •.! ^4,. Î*^« ?*05 # ' Ow
Notwithstanding the fact that a large deputation of ratepayers waited 

on the city council on Monday/last, thg 16th instant, requesting that thegm 
withhold the rescinding of the Yonge street widening bylaw for a space 

-■>: ■■ three Weeks in order to give our association an opportunity of going info thitn I 
■ ' question further with the possibility of making arrangements with the Yonge § 

street property owners in regard to payment owing tà the financial strin•
Wisdomk have S8

I

v4 tnr
woman WM 
racks at Gou 
tha'rob«a> of 
capturdd by

‘ii |ftiI
Special to The Toronto World, i By a Staff Reporter.
9dSAy1^ ,MARIEl Ont.. Nov. HAMILTON, Nov. 21.—The civic legia-

—. èSSSlHsSrr:
Swedish transi Atlantic liner» tô tfuike up today in the district court before tion of and the cArtns for féeble-mlnded 

P?rth °f Scotland, thus Judge Stone. Richardson withdrew children, After considerable discussion$F Mapeiesatfe
German ShUeWkr.n.H ' consisting Of two charges of forgery take charge of the work, and ft was ,»ug-

Two Oeprman aMrHTh^^ewuined «rom ?”d flVe count® ot misappropriation of gested that the old Trolley Street School
a funds. The greatest loser by Rich- be used. City Solicitor Waddell stated

^u-rt??eI^viidSri««orrtie,Gemflb £* ardson’s transactions is the Dominion that the board, ol education had power 
^S^ Thfe°M^^rt? fc fugar Company of WaUaceburg whoso- to work, end» wUlnmonly
leorned today, slipped dot of Punta 868 hl?xe 12^.7™' takelthemTo ^?n "fro^thelr homes and
Arenas last night. Only à short time celved 868 bag» and 260 boxes of sugar, tQ ™evid™. them with a noon iusek. 
before the flight of .the Memphis was the proceeds from which he admits The clty councn waB recommend 
reported the steamship Luxor escaped having appropriated to his own use, geek to have the municipal act changed, 
from Coronet with 3000 tons of provi- involving a sum of upwards of $6000. whereby property owners In cities, of ove 
sions on board. In addition to making Smaller amounts from hts real estate 100.000 population having property cn- 
a protest to Germany, the Chilean Gov- clients were also appropriated to his crouching on the street Unes, cgn be 
ennment-wtil now prohibit the provi- own use. On - charges of forgery forced to remove the encroaching portion 
stoning of German ships of .the Kosmos Richardson was discharged, but sen- of the- building.
tine in. ports of that country, where 14 ténee on the other counts has been l'WHta'X _
are now 'detained. deferred* .fnr Airht: Anva cuwTsva li. Military activity continues at tM.AT»A despatch from Warsaw to The "a^ ÏÜïïLg in Ortobm ?ort“- P* HowiUer Battery yester- 
Btmsky Stovo says the German gen- Richardsb? has been out on $1<M>00 tiad’driU that^U6^ ùiem^e ttoê 

ertî8, Brf1îw ^ _Von. Btrnnel, bail in four sureties, which was fur- to master A possibility of them leav- 
commltted suicide^ at Czenstochowa, nished by bis friends,.. This sudden ing for Toronto before their officers re- 
Russian Poland^ after a German de- termination of his business affairs was turn from qualifying is past, so they will 
*»■$• •••: • . ‘ a great surprise to the city, as Rich- be ln Hamilton for some weeks yet, but

ardson ha» enjoyed the greatest confl- they have begun preparing tor the front 
dence of all classes of citizens, being
r^wLnAntUH,ChTwaSd»OCJ.f clrclee- Battery at present In qu^trs aT^e 
Crown Attorney J. F. S. Martin prose- old armories will parade- for divine ser- 
cuted and Uriah McFkdden, of the law vice on. Sunday morning to All Saints 
firm of McFadden & McMillan, de- Church. Ven. ■ Archdeacon Fomeret will 
fended Richardson. ' have charge of the services. Lient-Col.

Rennie stated that everything Is pro
gressing quite satisfactorily.

..... DWP» Commission Pisn.
Altho it was announced that Aid. Da- 

Ilt P*1»0*1 that the people be
îîketJ5 January, whether or not they 
af.® «red of the arasent system of ad- 
mlntstratlon by-a board of control would 
be thrashed out at the legislation and

xttiorih">tio":vm w ^

«âhmPe Nâvy ln teteeryo. -

K'AsrÆ'tt
AtawS3®«t Labor 

m««Ung^of*the terty n^woek

To Domsnd Scrutiny. 
aJÏÏLs °.f Walter R Hollo, the
defeated Independent Labor party candi-
TOratlnvtiüî to demand a

th« haJ'gÿ- They claim that 
: many baflots marked’ spoiled 

that could have been counted. The mat- decided, on Monday 
evening, when another meeting wtH be

Witness Reportes Missing.
AM. Cheater Walters reporte? yester- 

nrifK ™an who was connected"ltb„ cirtc lnvestigation and Who, it 
is clakned. will be needed as a witness 
when criminal action Is taken, and who 

himaeH be charged with irregulari- 
t^v desert^5™ his wife and family
and left town. Efforts will be made to 
have a warrant issued for his arrest, and 
an attempt will be made to bring him 
back to Hamilton.

Conference on Reservoir. 
Arrangemeenta are being made for an

other conference between the board of 
control and the Hydro-Electric Commie- 
«ion regarding T. J. Stewart's scheme to 
build a huge reservoir on the top or side 
of the mountain and thu* cut down the 
expenses or the municipal power plant. 

v.T . Tj? 1nrtt>rove Hydro Sefvlee. 
Notwithstanding the apparently satis

factory lighting service supplied by the 
hydro department since dt started busi- 
*^sa. E. J. Sifton. chief engineer, an- 

. nbunced yesterday that the public could 
expect an even better and more satisfac
tory service in the future. A change 
from temporary to permanent service 
lines is given as the reason for the Im
proved service.

: iln
it te'f When

a ac-
A d

Meriting p ëtreet property owners in regard to payment owing 
géhey which exists at the present time, tfigt city council 
repealed the bylaw. It is quite evident,(uf the ratepayers of the notth section 
of the city expect to receive their just dues, that they will have to take a de- 

‘ c jMOa elèctions are ,xr.
it end to seel

* . - -tthe
}

•>

p.: cided stand at once. pNow that U*e elections are coming on, wf will have our 
present representatives who intend to seek ; re-election and- also ■■would-bemi 
gddermèn attending our Saturday, night meetings to solicit our vote and in
fluence« This being the case, it seem* & me that a golden opportunity is at 
the present time knocking at our door, dnd 1 would lige to see every rate* 
payer assume his responsibility by attending oar meetings. '

"'mm ' iUi H f*s*-ra*

I.

f i
m! ed to

I

ill i

aMfefc'gfmi
The regular meeting of the association will be held tonight (Saturday)] 

in thstown hall, Eg lint on, at the hour of eight o*clock,and every ratepayer 
is requested to be present. Àt this meeting, the association will be asked to 
•&*$*** f Pbp °f «ction to be adopted f orthwith. Let us get together, and l 
feel that with the united efforts of all the ratepayers residing within the 
boundaries of the old Town of North Toronto, we can make our votes count 
gri^éllst of January next.

•TIS LlTtLÈ FOR MANYfiTHAT ONE MAN CAN 
DO, BUT THE MANY CAN ALWAYS HELP ONE

v-"f. - 5i-b >l t 'if-

mi

m i
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m kid,: - MORE GERMAN ATROCITIES.
Special to The Tarante World.

BROÇKVILLB, Ont., Noy. 30.—Mm 
Mary Robb,, writing- to a friend In 
Brockvllle from her home in the Town 
of Brougbty Ferry, near Dupdoe, Scot
land, relates many Interesting facts 
concerning the precautions taken to 
safeguard the city, anti the letter con
tinues: "The Germans seem to be so 
cruel. They are cutting- off the hands 
of children so that they will not be of 
any use. A lady in Aberdeen has taken 
nine Belgian children, only 
whom has hands.” '

■rockvill. Player for Coast:
Word has been received in town 

from “Dabble” Kerr, the old Brock- 
vllle star hockeylst, who now resides In 
Calgary, that he expects to play this 
winter with Victoria ln the Pacific 
Coast League, He expects to leave 
shortly for the coast. _

Return From Alsace.
“ra Wendllng and two

children Of this town, who left on June 
25 last to visit relatives in Wtilgot- 
thelm, Alsace, has returned to Brock
vllle. They were at their destination 
three weeks when war was declared 
between France and Germany. Mrs. 
Wendllng was unsuccessful at first 
ln securing the necessary 
porta to leave the country, but 
eventually, thru the Duntted States 
consul, she 
her children
German lines into Holland, 
panied by Rev. Father Deutchler of St. 
Alphonse, Man., who was returning 
from a visit to his aged mother in 
Alsace. The homeward trip began on 
*Oct. 31 and they sailed, from England 
on Nov. 7 for New York. Mrs. Wend
llng states that she saw many thou
sands of wounded French and German 
soldiers In Muhlhausen and Kolmar. 
They could hear the thundering of the 
artillery at Metz and Saarbourg, at the 
home of her parents, twenty miles dis
tant Rev. Father- Deutchler. 
came on to Brockvllle en route to his 
western home, was taken for a spy In 
London and Liverpool, but after prov
ing his Identity he was permitted his 
liberty. He left Alsace when 14 years

58.r. o:II '8 andïï
FRENCHJ I 7.“Thete is no important incident to
*^”Vho day of Nov. 1# was marked by 
the almost total absence of Infantry at
tacks on the part of the enemy. At the 
same time theft* artillery fire wae much 
leee vicient than on the afternoon of 
Nov, 18., v
.."Toy the north the weather has . been 

very bad, and snow has fallen. All the 
region of the Veer Canal, to the east of 
Dlxmude, Is Invaded by the watei

“In front of Ramscapelle we 
withdrawn from the water two 16.5, cen
timetre mortars abandoned by the Ger
man».

"There has been a fairly Intense artil
lery fire to the south of Ypree.

“On the centre there have been no im
portant actions to report. In the Argonne 
three vigorous attacks on the part of the 
enemy's Infantry have been repulsed.

-•On our right wing the Germane have 
reoqcupled the destroyed section of Chau- 
voncourt.

“Further to the east we have made 
some progress.”
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sa Ope wondering. At ho par- 
lace dosés 4 bring home the 

"of Jthe war, but it deals 
Cross Society work and the 

Which come after

dtflrHum KM R : ;and leaves 
ticular place 
fighting spirit 
.With. Kejft ,

and sacrifices 
the struggle. The author has put a lot 
of work Into thé play, but in sonie cases 
be' has failed to take advantage of situ
ations Which stage mechanics could have 
made realistic- -.However, the play ap
peals. to the, emotional public and its 
martial and patriotic spirit makes It spe
cially effective at this time. .

The idea is very good. The pretty 
nurse Is shown first on the battle field 
and her care for the wounded soldiër lays 
the foundation of a love affair. The sec* 
cond act Is laid in Montreal. The wound
ed soldier- returns- minus An arm and 
discovers the Belgian nurse who attend
ed. him, In the- last act; the ' 

begun to grip the soldi 
restless for the erirn

tlons towards hie wife, the former nurse.
In the end the announcement of the fall 
of Berlin sweeps the cares from the 
soldier’s mind and he becomes the hu
man and loving husband as before.
_ Eugene Frasier as Kane, a wounded 

m soldier, and Louise Corbin as 
the Belgian nurse, are very well 

salted to the parts and their work was

avwM
Character representation of Henri, a 
Philosopher, was very real to life and de
served grant credit. Harry J. Fisher as 
Jacques, a German spy, and Lillian 
Niedervaver, as Kantine, another Ger- 
«a»n spy. worked up .fogqe gqod climaxes. -

UNIQUE HONOR IS PAID
TO AMERICAN WOMAN

Cross- of the Order of

dor at Vienna, was cabled 1 
Austro-Hungarian ,nrT 
Penfleld has been indefatig 
among the sick and wound, 
the dual monarchy.1'It là t
•this, distinction .has been cun 
tomUyî n0t «mh.éctêdwlthl

j

kidII
horrors
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Produced ? ip Mâssçÿ Ha« Last 

Niglit — Proceeds for Red 
.Cross Fund.

6 |V - GERMAN ‘
“in West Flanders and In Norte France 

ne appreciable change In the situation 
has taken place.

"Heavy raine and snows, which flret 
soaked and then partly froze the groumi. 
have made our movements, very difficult. 
' "A French attack at Combrex„te the 
so Mb east of Verdun, was repulsed.

"The situation on the East Prussian 
frontier remains unchanged. East of the 
plain of the Mazurlan. Lake region the 
Russians captured an unoccupied fort, In 
which were some old, obsolete cannon. 
The retreat of the enemy thru Llpno and 
Neawaml continues. Our attack has 
made progress to the south of Plock.

“No decision yet has been reached In 
the fighting around Lodz and to the east 
of Czenstochowa."

i
flat-bottomed boat:

EMPLOYED IN FIGH
Canadian Prasa Oespffich.

BRUGES. Belgium, Nov. 1 
London.—Fighting between the C 
and allied forces in the inu: 
territory

: !i
S Hi! '•The Belgian Nuree," a three-act 

drama by Canadian author J. P. Busch-
len, opened at Massey Hall last night ed. him. In the- last act, the war lure has 
before a largo audience. Thera Is noth- again begun to grip the soldier and make 
ing extraordinary about the play, but * him restless for the grim strife. The 
the pathos and human Interest grips change makes itself apparent In his ac-

pass-

! ■--vjgj I ,...succeeded, and With 
passed thru the day WASHINGTON, Nov. 1».—Official an

nouncement of the award of the Grand
I

■between ... Dlxmüfle 
Ntouport on the North Bea c< 
now frequently being carried 
boata • - ft fj55£ï 'TF?

Artillery, for the first time, 
war. has prdved Ineffective, bi 
P01»» br»vptyw,AB6... enterprii 
counting for ,mj»ch, an4 tits ta 
'bqginnbid; to.; resemble tit* cl 

■siege of Leydén ln the slxte* 
tVHT ..with raids and counter ——,. 
means of flat-bottomed bpata

accom- i1

if!
or 1;!
Opi

I RUSSIAN
«The efforts of the Germans seemed to 

be aimed at trying to break down our. 
front between the Vistula and the 
Wart he.

“Our offensive on Nov. 19 met with 
At the northwest of

■■6:
-

t >r

Canada Life
generosity

ipartial success. _ .
Lodz we captured a battery of heavy 
artillery, ten machine guns and several 
hundred prisoners.

"Stubborn tights on the front of the 
Czenstochowa and Cracow are developing 
normally. On Nov. 17-18 we took 3000 
Austrian prisoners 

•in Gallci
Gorlice, Dukla and Ujok.”

who
1 | « AU1

tonTORONTO 1f .
*ft ». *.

haVe occupied Wlsnlcz, hia we
ft

zi T

CREMATORY Ç0H!
11.TURKISH BABY RAILWAY PAYS.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Nov. 20. — At a special 

meeting of the Guelph Junction Rail
way Board the secretary reportedthe 
earnings for the past quarter as being
?h!02'»^ dlTldfnd of 5% Per cent, on 
the city’s stock of $170,000 was de- 
c ared, and ordered paid over to the
my2otreasurer' Thls amountetl to

day4 An official statement given out by the 
Turkish war office, reaching here by way 
of Germany and Amsterdam, declares 
that the strongly fortified- Russian posi
tion near Azet her been taken by the 
Turks In a bayonet charge at the end of 
two days’ fighting.

-Hydro Phenes Next Year.
The proposal to set up a municipal 

hydro telephone system will be left over 
until next year for the new Hydro Com
mission to deal with. It was also an
nounced that T. J. Stewart, M.P., will 
again seek to be replaced on the commis
sion.

til
The automatic non-forfeiture clause, under 
which the policy is kept in full force and 
effect so long as there is a balance of value 
in it, is a modem idea, applying only to 

' modem policies. -. : --

» •* 1

l«1 RSC'l
AUSTRIAN

Wt Wifif >l< 31Invited to Hamilton.
An invitation has been sent to the 

Methodist Conference to hold its next 
meeting in Hamilton, four years hence.

■-•In the southern war theatre there 
have been minor battles on our entire 
front. Our attacks are progressing fav
orably. Yesterday we captured seven 
officers and 660 men.
-1 he weather Is unfavorable. There Is 

one metre (about three feet) of enow on 
the heights. The flat country It Inun
dated." *

Te
Y.M.C.A. BOYS’ CONFERENCE.

Special te The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Nov. 20.—The Y M C A 

Butldtog is swarming with boys today! 
They are coming in by every traili 
ÎT0?1 aU Parts of western and central
Bova’ WnrU r“?d th* nInth annua!
Boys Work Conference, which opened 
eveningn<1 contlnues until Sunder

PIONEER DAIRYMAN DEAD.
■ BROCKVILUB, Ont., Nov. 20.—The. 

death occurred at his home here to
day of James Bissell, retired farmer 
aged 80. He was one of the pioneer 
dairymen of eastern Ontario and es
tablished in the Township of Augusta 
one of the first cheese factories of the 
Brockvllle district He was also pro
minent in the Methodist church.

i;CHERRYWOOD TRAGEDY

Now Certain That Hollinger Was 
Not Alone on Night of His 

Death.

FURjUlM Ri>l
■

rob’ ÈVBRY eiTLB « :

TWO ADMIRALS IN 
DOMINION’S NAVY

No charge for examination ai 
ing coat of i teilWrH»!' 
fi-st-class work. ”

•ng H

WHITBY, Nov. 20 —As Crown Attorney 
Farewell has returned to Whitby the In
quest into the death of George Hollinger 
of Cherrywood. who was found dead in a 
well on his farm last week, will likely be 
held on Monday. It Is reported that evi
dence has now been secured which proves 
that Hollinger was not alone ln bis house 
on. Thursday night and that little doubt 
rests in the minds of those fn close touch 
with the case that Hollinger Was 
murdered.

The Canada life now 
extends it to all

E ->> C, m N

GEO. LUGSI^NN
* ? 16 Temperate# «f T#i

i

JBPW
trisl bjr-j at.

i-
Two Captains, Six Com

manders, Two Cruisers, 
Sloop, Submarines. i

Every premium-bearing policy of the company (except 
term assurances) may now enjoy this valuably privilege * 
withoift'féè or charge of any tdnd.

1 Ctet in touch with the nearest Canada Life agent, who 
will gladly complete and forward the necessary form.

Herbert C. Cox
President and General Manager

iEARLSCOURT
f • a Staff Reporter.

uTTAW^, Nov. 20.— A statement 
published by the naval service depart
ment today contains some interesting 
information relative to the ships of the 
Roÿal Canadian Navy. ,

The flag officers are Vice-Admiral 
Charlès E. Kingsmlll, director of the 
naval service, and Rear Admiral Wm. 
G. Story, K.N., superintendent of the 
Esquimau Dockyard.

There are two captains. Captain R. 
G Corbett of the Niobe, and Captain 
E H. Martin, who has charge of the 
Halifax Dockyard. The former Is tent 
by the royal navy. There are six com
manders, but only two of tfiese are In 
the permanent Canadian service, Wal
ter Hose of the Rainbow and R. M. T. 
Stephens, the chief of staff.

TA» temporary commanders are 
John T. Shenton, Henry Thompson and 
F W. H. James. Comrngnder C. W. 
Truesdale of H.M.C.S Earl Grey is 
lent. Ojra lieutenant commander, John 
IP K. CSSs, is also lent by the admlr-

The first regular meeting of the Men’s 
Association ' connected with Falrbank 
Presbyterian Church was held last even
ing. President Smith occupying the chair. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers and a large amount of important 
business was disposed of. Mr. Smith de
livered an instructive address on "The 
Boy : His Training.”

It is the intention to hold Sunday af
ternoon meetings in the new church, 
commencing on Sunday, Dec ,IS. when Mr. 
Paterson, K.C., will address the mem
bers.

Controlter James SImnson has pro
mised to *>e present at the second meet
ing. wharf he will speak on “The New 
Social Order.”
- Controile- J. Simpson and thé aide-men 
■of Wards Four and Five will be present 
at a special meeting of the Hifie-est 
Ratepayers’ Association, to b. held on 
Monday evening next. Nov 23 in H’ll- 
crést School when the question of trans
portation will be discussed. The board 
of control will be requested to submit a 
bylaw to the people Jan. 1 to provide a 
car line from St. Clair avenue, down 
Vaugbty road and Bathurst street, a*d 
along to the C.P.R. tracks.

X vT Hamiltoni £: *

I HOTEL R«
Every room furnished wit 

new carpets and thoroughly 
January, 1914, -
best sample room* IN

83.00 and up—American 9

alty. The ships belonging to Lie Can- 
adian Navy are the Diana, shore es
tablishment at Halifax tlm Niobe a 
cruiser of 11 000 tons, the Rainbow, a 
light cruiser of 7000 tons, the Shear
water. a sloop of 980 tens at Esqui
mau and the Shearwater II. shore es
tablishment.
• There are thirteen Canadian fleet 
aux’iiarles. the Malasplnia, Cteliane, 
Restless, Newington. Canada. Curlew 
Alb a core. Gu'nair, Petrel, Scotsman! 
GlaMator. Constance ar.d Margaret.

Three officers of the volunteer re- 
se-v- are serving on the Niobe and 
eighteen at Esquimau.

The two submarines bought Just be
fore the opening of the war for the 
Pacific coast waters are named CCI 
and VCC2. The former is in 'command 
of Lieutenant Adrian SL V. Keyes 
who is. also named as commander of 
the submarine flotilla, while the other 
is In command of Lieut. Qertram E 
Jones,
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WILL BEGIN SOON 
ONCEETERYROAD

NO TIME FOR WEERNG 
IN NORTHERN ONTARIO The Semi-ready Store5*

MM I
Shoe Stores I

i

V

Works ; ’ Committee Return 
1 Hopeful Answer to Depu

tation From North.
sri .

FULL INQUIRY ORDERED
li ti V-' ■" •"* "1 T‘

:

Quitting Retail BusinessConservative Club Women Hear 
Bright Address, But Do Not 

Stop Knitting. /

I

jar
Today is to be a day of splendid buying fü U( 
charices^a recotOTtefcer. Gome ëarlyiéhoésë 
your needs—never before have R. J. Tooke ^ M* 
Furnishings been offered at such price reduc- [hi ' 
tions. Only a Quitting Sale offers such saving — 
opportunities to secure suits and overcoats.
Look these lists over. '

m>•5* . «■ i, ■
While the women of the Conserva

tive Club knitted sticks and scarfs for 
tlf! soldiers in their club room on Sim- 
coe street yesterday afternoon Mrs. 
Parsons, organizer for the Women’s 
Institutes of Cochrane district, 
them a delightful address on the North 

'Country.
“Until ten Years ago 

was discovered ti'Cobfci 
lint little of Northern’ Ontario.” said 
the speaker. “Then they wakened to 
And It has' ^ great P&H to do with the 
making of the .Dominion. Even 
day. however, it 4a (tot a woman's 
country, t’10 it has beauties all its own. 
Coblat has Its silver. eHaileybury Its 
well-bred meri, and New Llskeard is 
Uke an old Ontario 'town. The common 
feeUng is that th$ jiorth has a future, 
even tho it may be a waiting game."

Mrs. Parsons gave a very graphic 
picture of the appearance of the coun
try, wh:ch, in the ! fttjf exhibits the
spectacle of desolation, being__
beautiful by a covering of the rich red 

crimsoA creeper. < Owing to the 
Itiès or the T.: and' N. O. Railway

-7/
r-IV
cd

Big specials at ail three stores to celebrate the ® Charles Collins Says Italian 
S opening of the Dovercourt branch at 974 Bloor 5 Foreman Dismissed Him 

West, Comer Dovercourt Road. ■ Without Provocation.
“Slater,” “Tally Ho,” “Ye Craftsman,” and 
other high-grade boots at less than factory cost 
prices.

Jf

gave
«

Ii »

etb5 : 4 deputation! :oI Norto Toronto resi
dents, representing more tlian 6900 
persons residing east of Yonge street, 
appeared : before the works committee 
yesterday afternoon urging She 
bers to proceed at once with the work 
of constructing the 

■thru Mont PI

when silver.» 1 îikir t people knew If /*•are iin• English Serge Suitsn to-mem-

sve <

BnEllsh,8S.r8re Sulta- to tine twills, blues arid blacks plain three-button sacks, single-stitched and raised seams. Just the sort of 
suit you want for serviceable wear. BOrt **

Two hundred $16 Serge Suits, sizes from 34 to 44, for $10.75.
for m.50 hUDdred ,2° 8*rgea’ «toes, tor average men. taU and stout,

T'ii sitst,.™ saw ****** <*«•
The Semi-ready Stores have always been noted for the uniform 

rZameS.Val“e ,n fine ”erge SUltlB*8’ No ^ge for finishing

proposed road 
t Cejnetery. The 

special legislation secured by the dity 
to enable the, negotiations to proceeo 
with the work to be carried on ex
pires hi March next, and for this rea
son the deputation v asked that there 
bd no further delay.
. “For fifteen years now 
been _ trying to get this improvement 
thru,” declared H. H. Ball in address
ing the committee. “The completion 
of this work was one of the agree
ments under which the town of North 
Toronto entered tho city; the town 
council was . Itself ready to proceed, 
had the necessary bylaws passed, ana 
a satisfactory arrangement made with 
thé cemetery people.”

Chairman Dunn told the deputation 
that the matter had been delayed by 
the rush of business in the various 
departments. Both the assessment 
commissioner and the works commis
sioner promised the committee that 
they would have their reports ready 
for the next meeting of the commit-, 
tee, and hoped tq have the work com
menced before the end of the year.

At one point tii the work it is 
necessary to construct a 
bridge from the 
way tracks ont 
plans specified a steel bridge, to 
which Aid. McBride cbjectfed; the 
committee will ask the works com
missioner to call for competitive ten
ders on steel and concrete.

Charges Nepotism.
But for Aid. McBride, the case of 

Charles Collins, a civic laborer, would 
have been passed over without serious 
consideration, but when the alderman 
deipanded further information from 
the works department representatives 
the members sat up and demanded a 
full investigation. Collins who claims 
to be a teetotaller, was discharged 
from hie position of night watchman, 
by an Italian foreman on the allega
tion that he was intoxicated and stole 
lumber from the Job. At the request 
of the members Collins wrote out a 
charge against the Italian foreman to 
the effect that it was he who took 
the lumber; the map claims he., has 
witnesses to prove Ms contention. Col. 
HnS claimed that on the same day of 
his disc" 
nephew

ion

se-
ttr

rbe
in- made 84 tom.at andwe have> activities o

the railway stations of the north are 
rich with beautiful flower beds.

The houses are of canvas, tar-paper 
or logs, but it is Wonderful what can 
be done with these materials, said Mrs. 
Parsons. The north is above ,all a 
country for young people, for there is 
much to encounter and to overcome. 
The settler Is sure to be burned out 
before he has " 
try. But everyone

L E!«• M

Wolsey Underwearl
New SuitsHosiery ,

Black Cashmere Socks, pure wool. 
**•*$100* ° a Vt‘iT’ 8ellto** * Pairs

■ 600 pairs <#t Heather Hose, pure 
Scotch wopl and imported Scotch- 
knit. Each pair hae a skein of 
owning yarn. Worth 50c. a pair. 
Will sell 8 pairs for $1, as long^ul 
they last.

1
Wolsey Underwear, all sizes. Reg

ular $2, $2.25 and $2.60, selling at 
$1.46 a garment.

Seal Brand English Underwear, in 
No. 1 winter weight, worth $3.50 the 
suit, for $1.20 per garment, or $2.40 
a suit.

'ceetee Underwear in silk and 
wool combination. Regular $8.50 per 
suit, for $6.25.

A few odd sizes left in Ceetee 
Underwear. Worth $4.60, $5 and $5.60, 
for *$8.75 per suit.

Tru-knit .Combinations, all wool. 
Regular $8.50 and $4.00 a eult, for 
$2.10.

y)] Our Wardrobes are filled to over
flow, affording an unlimited choice.

Not a single garment of this tine 
Semi-ready Tailoring will be witn- 
held from price reduction.

$15.00 Suite, 40 styles to choose 
from, all sizes and types to fit men 
from $4 to 46 chest, and from 6 feet

ste. a* Hok, *
76c, for 46o a pair.

s\

m S Women’s $4.00 
and $4.50 Boots$2.95 s been à y$àr

. Tyone gens H|
does the best he èan, for there is no 
time to weep^apd all feel that things 

to come out right. One meets 
interesting people in these far-away 
districts.'

in the coun- 
ahead andto

l
:the are sure

1,000 pairs, all beautifully finished and perfect 
fitting, selected patent colt with either fine dull ' 
kid or black cloth tops, finest gunmetal calf, vici 
kid, and black and brown suede. Light, medium, 
and heavy soles. All styles of heels; Sizes 2Vs to 
7. Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday Open
ing Sale price ................. V........................

unt
$18 Suits, tor $12.60.
(420 Suits, tor $14JS.

. -,,<if»6, sutek teg fifcnfe , ■

English makers. the label in the pocket” proves
1500 Bilk Pravtifa W . . i' 0 Worsteds, Serges, Vicu-/<£,. mm?1* rtb 60c* f°r #nas. Cheviots, Bannockburns, Glen- 

2 ° \i ,100’ urquharts. Gun Club Checks/Home-
1,500 Cravats, worth $1 and $1.85. «P*ns. 

for 55c.

MACAULAY RE-ELECTED 
BY INSURANCE OFFICERS

Association Will Move to Test 
Constitutionality, of Pre

mium Tax.

Silk Neckwearm
> | muI p y■ * :

112-foot 
cemetery over the rail- 

to Merton street. The Pyjamas, Night 
Shirts

l

2.95 -
Tooke’s Best Solsette Pyjama 

Suits, plain shades, in Mue. mauve, 
pink and .other shades. Regular 
$1.36, for 8Tc.

Bine SOlsette Delpark Pyjama 
Suits, in all sizes, plain shades. Reg
ular $2.60, for $1.40.

White Scotch Zephyr l^jama 
Suits, worth $8.50, for $2.40 a suit,

Silk Taffeta Pyjamas, worth 
$6.60 and $6.60, wUI clear at $8.75.

Bine Imported Scotch Flannelette 
Night Shirts, worth $1.60, for ’ 87c • 
each.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Life Insurance Officers’ Association, 
was held In Toronto yesterday. Rep
resentatives from 28 Canadian, Eng
lish and American companies operat
ing in Canada wede present. President 
T. B. Macaulay ln’a brief address, re
viewed the work of the vast year, , and 
subjects of special and general interest 
were discussed, after which the dele
gatee had luncheon together. Mr. Ma
caulay was re-elected predident of the 
association. -1 • -

An Item of interest, to policy holders 
was the decision to; question the con
stitutionality of what, is considered an 
excessively heavy la* oit life insurance 
premiums, whiab, constitutes an indi-

Women’s $5.00 Bootson& Overcoats, Ulster»
Every single Top Coat in the’shop 

to clear—so come along quick while 
the cbeioe is good and plenty.

Smart new styles mingle wtth the 
■ staid and rich overcoatings; Ulsters 

- and Raglans in Scotch and Bn Irtish 
plaids and checks, and in chinchillas, 
plain grays, blues, with storm or 
shawl collars, with or without belt
$10 75 Winter Overcoats and Ulsters,

$18 Overcoats and Ulsters, $18.76.
$20 Overcoats and Ulsters, $14.85.

-tv $26 Overcoats and Ulsters, $17.75.
$30 Overcoats and Ulsters, $21.50.
$40 Overcoats, silk-lined, $88.50. 
$50 Overcoats, silk-lined, $16.00.

i ' English Gloves '$3>95
1,200 pairs high-grade, custom,-finished boots.
Every pair made on new and popular lasts. Se
lected patent polt with either1 cloth 'or fine 
dull kid tops, fine vici kid with patent or 
kid toecaps, gunmetal calf, and heavy storm calL1 5 
Some have extra high tops. Every pair has Good
year welted oak tanned soles. High, medium,

-• tow, and newest Spanish Cuban heels: ‘ Sizés 2% 
to 7. Regularly $5.00. Saturday Opening 
Sale price....

: U*
Imported English and Scotch GHoves 

in wool. In capeskln, chamois and 
winter-weight gloves of ail kinds.

Dent’s Chamois Gloves, worth $1.25, 
tor 87c.

English Dogskin Gloves, worth $1.25, 
for 78c.

“Lenox” Single-stitch Kid Gloves, 
worth $1.76. for $1.16.

Pure White Chamois 
Gloves, worth $1.66, for 87c.

Scotch Wool Gloves, wtth leather 
facing, worth 75c, for 4?c.

Coat Sweaters
English Knit Coat Sweaters, in 

shot-weaves, royal blue and black, 
and red and black. Regularly worth 
$6, for $2.47.
, Shaker-knit Coat Sweaters, with or 
without collars. Regularly worth $6 and $6, for $1.75. ”

Soft Fabric Collars, for winter . blue^pray and tam°wqrtiT$61 and $7* 
sports. Regular 15c, now 10c each. for $4.26.

Dress Ties, Scotch, cambric, be Oamelshoir Sweaters which you pay 
each’ I* and $10 for in the shope, for $4.76.

M

t Elizabeth by Eai- 
o Mrs. Frederic* C. J 
American ambassa- 

cabled today tv Uw 
lbossy here. Mrs. 
idefatigible in 
wounded so!dirt*U is the first® r 

5n coqfe 
with ■

■ v • l

„ Tooke Collars 5c/. Evening
i

director, Sun

■ons 3,000 Linen Collars, all 
different styles,' shop-soiled, 
wise pefcfeCt 16c coS^s, tor-6 
er-60c for 12. v

10,000 New R. J. Tooke Collars, in 
all the modern shapes, all heights, 
all sizes, half and quarter sizes, 
9c each, or 12 collars ! for $1.00.

, Imported English Collars, pure 
4-ply linen, Welch-Margetson, wear 
forever and a day. Regular 26c each, 
now 15o, or $1.80 per dozen.

sizes, 14 
othqr- 

c each,
^fftewnBBroeqs are:
Life Assurance Caf?^ 

vice-president, Alex Bissett, manager 
for Canada, London and IoncasMre 
Life; second vice-president. Col W. C. 
Macdonald, managing director,.Confed
eration Lite; honorary secretary- 
treasurer, D. B. Kilgour, actuary, North 
American Life Insurance Co.; assistant 
secretary-treasurer, W. G. Reburn, Im
perial Life Assurance Co.; auditors, J. 
F. Weeton, managing director. Imperial 
Life Assurance C<k, and G. B. Woods, 
general manager. Continental Life In
surance Co.; executive committee, fore
going officers. Geo. Wegenast, J. Bi. 
Kavanagh, L F. Weston, H. C. Cox and 
A. R. Howell.

-------- r--'- •!.. .■■•Il.ifrgil ^
ROAD WORK MAY SUFFER 

BY MONEY STRINGENCY

n « ■- 'PSe tmrieri
barge
to to

the foreman put his 
q fill hie position. The 

Italian foreman, Collins, and repre
sentatives of the works committee 
will get evidence and meet to discuss 
the charges on Tuesday next.

Cannot Get Work.
H. Talbot a resident of West To

ronto, complained thht for two years 
he has been unable to get work thru 
the usual civic Channels and declared 
“Kentish” men were always given the 
preference on West Toronto Jobs.

The committee recommended that 
application be made for legislation to 
expend 150.000 on the extension of 
Crawford street to College.

The

3.95BOATS .
IN Silk Muffler.Men’s $6.oo BootsM i All Silk Muffler* In cream, pearl 

and white, worth $1.50. for 98c.
Pure Silk Mufflers, In grey and 

white, worth 32.60, for $1.65.
Accordeon-kntt Silk Mufflers, worth 

$8.50, for $2.45. Socks to match 
mufflers, 45c.

patch.
ito, Nov. 19,;- via 
etween the Garin ah 
in the inundated 
n Dixmtide and 
orth Sea coast, is 
Ing carried oh ia

i first time in the 
leffective, but per
il . enterprise "are m 

tlte battle is j! 
the claSlqal .1 

the slxteenth.cen- 
I counter raidqt, by 
ned boats.

■ . $3.95f.
1

?■ Yc Craftsman and Slater $6.00 Boots, in patents, 
• tans, gunmetal, and velours calf leathers. Button 

or laced styles. All sizes Yrom 5 to 11. Saturday 
. Opening Sale « The Semi-ready Store

143 Yonge Street
I3.95 street commissioner secured 

authority to purchase three automo
biles for his Inspectors at $580 each.æ Ken’s $3.60, $4.«0 and $4.60 toots

$2.96
Store Open Saturday 
Night to 11 o’Clock

Store Open Saturday 
Night to 11 o’Clock

Next Season’s Program Will Be 
Affected by Developments' 

in Next Few Months.

A LECTURE ON THE WAR.

Prof. Kylte, who will give the first 
of two lectures on the war in Con
vocation Hall on Monday evening at 
* o’clock has mode a verv extensive 
critical study of the records of the 
diplomatic negotiations now avail
able. His discussion will bo of great 
assistance to those w.ho wish to be 
well informed concerning the immedi
ate. causes of the war. A list of the 
prominent men concerned in the ne
gotiations and n diary of the pertin
ent events from June 28th to August 
12th has been prepared and will be 
distributed to assist t>\e audience in 
following the history of the negotia
tions.

a m
i4

DEATH OF PTE. HARISON
RESULT OF ACCIDENT

Kingston Court Returns Finding 
on Circumstances Connected 
With Drowning of Soldier.

If the stringency of financial affairs 
should extend Into the future tt is un
likely that any large projects of the 
government along the line of hl*hway 
construction will be entered upon next 
year. Road work is one of the first 
affairs to be affected by an unsteadi
ness of conditions, end the outem 
the next few months will decid 
course of next season’s program.

It is expected that a bill will be 
brought into the house at the coming 
session of Hon. Finlay Macdiàrmid 
to allow the highway commission to go 
or. with their work. Full authority 
will be gained for advancing on the 
interurban and trunk lines, but condi
tions will-decide the extent to ’which 
they will be worked upon.

uncle. The late Barlow Cumberland 
was an uncle, and Mrs. Augustine Foy 
is an aunt , Five years ago Captain 
Campbell was married to Miss Louise 
O Roily, daughter of the master in 
chambers, Hamilton. He hae three 
children. He holds the rank of cap
tain In the Black Watch.

IS- A11 the popular styles and all leathers, in both but
ton and laced Blucher styles, wide or narrow toes, 
high or low heels. Every pair perfect. Sizes 5 to 
11. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, and $5.00. Satur
day Opening Sale

TWO NEUTRAL PROFS IN 
NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE

Judge Riddell Receives Cheque 
'• for Patriotic Fund From the 

•United States.
Mr. Justice Riddell yesterday re

ceived a cheque from a member of 
New England college, for the fund tor 
widows, orphans and dependents of 
Canadian soldiers in the 
covering letter the donor expresses hie 
warmest sympathies and good wishes 
for the empire in its effort to vindi
cate the cause of the weak. He states 
that he is watching anxiously tor the 
first signs of Canada's appearance on 
the battle line, confident that the re
cord will show her men to be "chips 
of the old block.” The doctor says 
that out of twenty-five professors in 
bis college only two are not warmly 
in favor ot Britain in the present war.
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A verdict of accidental drowning 
was returned by the military court at 
Kingston yesterday at the inquiry in
to the death of Private F. W. Harison 
of Toronto, who was found drowned 
in Kingston harbor on Wednesday af
ternoon. From evidence submitted it 
is supposed that Harison’s cap was 

into the water and he fell in

MEETING IN WARP TWO.
The Ratepayers’ and Business Men’s 

Association of Ward Two will hold 
a meeting in Winchester school, On
tario street, on Monday. Several im
portant matters will be brought for- 
ward, including a discussion of the 
Bloor-Danforth viaduct and the elec
tion of officers.

F:>il
mThree Stores

31Ô Yonge St.

C u

A66Dw"a‘0"o ;r*œo^NF;s!iv
Collided With Street Car at Bloor and 

St. George Street a

974 Bloor St. war. In a

Te Booterye
1346 Queen St. W. Cor. Brock Ave.

Cor. Dove: court Rd.
blown
while trying to get it out.

Private Harison enlisted in the Roy
al Canadian Horse Artillery^nd vol
unteered for service with iBe second 
contingent, journeying to Kingston 

He was a mem- 
th which

MORE AUSTRIAN PRISONERS.
SAULT STB. MARIE. Ont-, Nov. 20. 

—Local militia authorities here sent six 
mdre Austrian reservists from this city 
to the Toronto detention camps to
day. They were taken from boats 
coming from the head of the lakes.

m Henry Bay but. 119 Baldwin„„ . street
80 years of age, received, cuts and 
bruises about his face and head y es
terai y afternoon when lie was thrown 
from a wagon lie was driving a.t the 
corner of West Bloor and St. George 
streets when the wagon was struck by 
a westbound Bloor street 
horse ran away and

Eugenics«■Mi
about six weeks ago. 
her Of the Highlanders, 
regiment he was associated tor a num
ber of years. Harison came to Tor
onto eleven years ago from Belfast and 
lived at 31 EUesborough avenue. He 
leaves a wife and son aged 11, who are 
at present living at Munroe, Wash- 
ingrton.

No arrangements have been made 
for the funeral. It-is likely, however, 
he will be given a military funeral.

The death of Private Harison mark
ed the second fatality by drowning that 
has occurred In the 21st battalion for 

service during the past two

a;
is a subject that comes in for consider
able discussion these days.

Do you really know anything about It?
Do you know that more men perish 

more homes are wreckec, more bodies are 
crippled through ignorance in the. course 
of one year than have been lost in the 
great European war?;

Do you know how these things can be 
prevented?

Dr. G. F. Lydston, world-famous auth
ority. specialist, lecturer, author, has 
written the answer to every question you 
coma ask in his book, "Sex Hygiene for 
the Male." , _

Comprehensive, complete, conclusive, 
the greatest work on the subject ever 
written. y •

Know YourselY
300 pages of informa

tion that is viui to 
you. Avoid the pitfalls 
of ignorance.

Every private disease 
known to man is de
scribed and diagnosed, 
its history given and 
proper treatment ad
vised. Best cloth bind
ing, and cample 

. Price just $2.
FREE.

Complete information regarding this 
remarkable book will be sent you abso
lutely free if you will ask for it. All cor
respondence is strictly confidential, and 
literature is sent under plain wrapper.

ROMAN COMMITTED FOR 
-TRIAL ON CHARGE OF ARSON.

House

charge of arson. Some time ago she 
kept a rooming house at 54 Alexander 
street, but moved out on October 30th, 
taking part of the furniture with her.

- That night the house was set on fire 
-and the police found a number of the 
articles which remained, 
with coal oil.

car. His 
was stopped 

further down St. George street. He 
was taken to Dr. Arthur Jukes John
son who attended to his injuries

Set on Fire the Same 
Night She Left It.

®ertha Vanatta. 107 Winchester 
was yesterday committed for 

by Magistrate

The Amalgamation of

The Metropolitan Bank
with

The Bank of Nova Scotia

iSRSWBR-
INttS,
STEPS, 
iES, ETC.
u

di'n A co.
St., Td^SOo:

saturated 
The sontents of the 

house were insured for $800.
■i:

Dur ri ng’s
Onlv a step from all theatres. After

noon Tea 4 to 6. (Special program 
music.) 27-31 West King street.

REV. J. M. ROURKE TO PREACH.
Secretary James Alison declared 

yesterday that there was nothing in 
the report that Rev. Dr. Robert Wat
son of Cincinnati had been called to 
Cooke’s Presbyterian Church. He said 
that Rev. G. M. Rourke. pastor of a 
prominent church in Springfield. Mass., 
is preaching for a call at Cooke’s 
Church c.n Sundav morning, and was 
a very likely candidate.

Denison on a

GEO NOSTHILS OPEN AT ONCE t?

cd7 ! overseas
weeks.

Hotel*

ROTAL
led with new roughly redecorate”

DM» IN CANAOgl 
merlcan Piaa

LI J, FORMER TORONTO MAN
WOUNDED IN FRANCE has now been completed

The business of the Main Office of the Metropolitan 
Bank is now transacted at the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
39-41 King St. West. The other branches of the 
Metropolitan Bank are continued as branches of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.
The combined banks have a

Paid-up Capital of .
Reserve Fund . . .
Total Assets, over ; ; : .

190 branches, including 70 in the Province of 
tario, and 17 in the City of Toronto.

Captain Duncan F. Campbell’s 
Wound Not Serious—He is 

With Black Watch.
Captain Duncan F. Campbell, a 

former Torontonian and a son of the 
late Archibald Campbell, was wound
ed while fighting at the front with the 
Black Watch. The Canadian Associ
ated Press report from London states 
that Captain Campbell’s wound, which 
was in the arm, was not serious. Cap
tain Campbell was born in this city in 
1876, and educated at Trinity Univers
ity. Ne joined the British army Just 
before the Boer war serving in South 
Africa and winning his D.S.O. He is 
a British member of parliament, re
presenting North Ayrshire. His father 
was at one time a partner of Sir Wil
liam Mulock. Mr. D. Lome Campbell 
of t£ie Toronto Stock Exchange la an

»(**, . . ________
Jh One Minute Y our Stuffy 

: Nose and Head Clears, 
j Sneezing and Nose Run- 

; ning

End such misery now! Get 'the 
small bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm” 
at any drug store. This sweet, 
fragrant balm dissolves by the heat 
of the nostrils; penetrates and heals 
tite inflamed, 
which lines

LAN te with
Mira Cured in 6 to 14 Days 

Druggists refund money If p \ 70 OINT
MENT fall, to pure Itching, Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. First application gives 
relief. ofrr- f

24 illustrationssw ’len 
the ni.se,

throat ; clears the air passages ; stops 
nasty discharges and a feeling of 
cleansing, soothing relief comes im
mediately.

Don’t lie

membrane 
head and,RAOE* »F

PAPE Cease, Dull
■

Headache Goes.
ALL TREASURY NOTES SOLD.flee: *66 Adelell f’Try "R'y’s Cre-tm Balm.” .

A* . $ 6,500,000 
. . . 11,900,000 
. ; : 90,000.000

awake tonight strug
gling for breath, with head stuffed, 
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing. 
Catarrh or a cold, with its running 
nose, foul mucus dropping into the 
throat, and raw dryness is distress
ing but truly needless 

Put your faith — just once — in 
“Ely’s Cream Balm” and your cold 
or catarrh will surely disappear.

FAULT PTE. MARIE. Ont.. Nov. 20. 
—The treasury notes, to the

• • • • • • •
* *n'All bottle anyway, just to 

I Iff «'Apply 
iSSJwfcntiy

amount
if $30.000 authorized to be it*sued bv 
‘his citv for the providing of funds for 
'ocal improvement work, which were 
olaced cm s«le at the city treasurer's 
ffice on Monday morning, were all 

rold by Thursday. They pav

rnia a little in the nostrils
your clogged nose and 

"hp air passages of the head
EBLffPto:ing in 19*

tiful descriptive 
t 65, World.

you will breathe freely; 
... headache disappear. By 

fc-raraLa., ca'-arrh, cold-in-head
™«1W1 eore throat will he gone.

. . seven per
rent Interest and ere redeemable in 
oy yew, ........ ..................... ... .
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T. W. Burk Distributing Co.,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto.

I enclose $2. Send Dr. Lyfioton’e 
book, in plain cover, at once, postpaid.
Name .
Address *>
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BIG ATTENDANCE 
. OF HIGHLANDERS

*Y

help BELGIAN RELIEF '1® z,r.
.teA i - -I

of Highway
-

f Board of Trade Ea
-v;at

to |t^ «Q.'-.r -1

nee. ■.îprawjn.f'
vtj ," ' ^ "T" . ,, *„f jWe- -Î

The members of the Toronto Board o< Trade, at the request bt the 
Belgian consul tor Canada, have undertaken t^ râlee *50,000 by Nov. 
25 for the Belgian relief fund, a very small sum, but one that wiH con
siderably brighten the situation in the little shattered nation!:

Tout subscription wtil serve its jEpod purpose, whether It be a dol
lar, a <meque, er à penny. Send it t»>C. Marriott, treasurer, at the sec
retary's office, board of trade, Toronto, and mark it "Belgian Relief 
Fund." .• ygsyiysy^:-.

SÏ7. Ü. reg’Z, Exactly Six Hundred Drilled
Lut Night to Band ; >

Music. 11

ARRANGING ARTILLERY

War Establishment Will Prob
ably Be .Decided oa—

Half from Toronto.. .»/1

'

>1i

m m
This Canada-Made Goodyear Tire

B

'' you go, there is one automobile well-balanced tires—-each part in keeping with, 
tire thatPsfcànds out supreme because ÔÊitS beauty every other part; fabric, rubber and WorfoaiJS 
and self-evident service features. ship of the highest quality; tread and “carcasaTl

| Correctly, proportioned for greatest service; J 
* every' Goodyear tire of master quality, regard- - 

l^ss of siz& : -^= -n.Vi * -
E' -]f,,Th$y::1tyi iB the quality tire—the sturdy** 
P tirjç. 5! Meff gravitate to it. And the trouble- ‘ 

swings which brought them will please you,
i flSttr <«»• ‘.ît; •«,..• «.-f i li ,v süm ■; ‘ l/i). str:,Ki h.wv gn

Goodyear standards, equips 
went and methods ■ ' 
you the best that men 
make.

*
fT

PRESENTS MEDAL 
FOR CADET CORPS

in a short time and night drilling Is 
also looked, forward to. •>

Choir Organized. '
The health of.the men in camp still 

continues remarkably good in spite of 
the father raw weather of the past few 
days. A choir is- being organised tn 
camp. t ■’ 'i-P »t’!

In reorganising the soldiers into bat
talions, which is now completed, the' 
men from the different regiments and 
companies have been kept together.
"A” company of the 19th battalion is 
made up entirelyjft the Queen’s Own 
Rifles and the <8l strength for "B”- 
company is also supplied by this ré
giment. The two companies woiild be 
formed into one under the new British 
army system of double companies.
The Grenadiers form “C” company 
and the 48th Highlanders “D" com
pany, making another double com
pany from this city. On the -same 
plan the 38th and 51st, now separate 
companies, would be joined together, 
and the 13th/and 91st of Hamilton.
The 19th regftnent of St. Catharines 
is being used as a whole as the base 
company. >

Increased Establishment.
The 12th York Rangers HàV* re

quested the government for an estab
lishment of.87B men, instead of 404.
This regiment sent over 380 men to 
the first and second contingents.
They contributed a full complement 
of officers, in fact more than were 
called for. The regimental companies 
are at present scattered all over the 
city, each in a separate armory, and 
are making good progress in filling up 
their ranks again, the recruiting of 
men for officers being especially sat
isfactory.

It is expected that the new armories 
at St. Paul's Hall, Tonga street, will 
bo ready for/occupation immediately.
Complete accommodation for four
companies is to be provided, .tooiud- People’s Forum Withdraws Invi-
ing a separate armory for each com- « , «II Ï1, . ,uvl.
pany. There wUl also be a band-room, lalI0n, But Other Efforts 
orderly-room and officers'-room. This Are Under Wav
will still leave one company drilling ______
at market?- .Canadian Press Deepatsk
Andrew/s-market, one in North To- OTTAWA Nov 20—nÜLu.» 
rooto and one In the west end, making clstofl of toe officers ofAher 
a total of eight companies. Out of Forum to, eaheet Ü?eir^liwftà«Sf,^«

•”-» -——-

davTSÎÜ. ^afters Hyfcthe ferumto- 
da^Lw,1^4 Mr. Bourassa^'as follow»:

owl?K to tothaidatlon and 
,J?°fêbllity °* Setting theatre, Peo

ple’s /Forum of Ottawa is reluctantly 
Sunday." t0 cancel InviStion &

r . HIS,
Àn3: .wherever motorists are found in 

jiumbers, there' will alsb be found this 
Çtir4jlie tire that has come to rule highways— 
th^fUoodyear Tire.

fl^^torists have found Goodyears to be

Readerships

Ho-Rim-Cut Tires
These four are the most 
lpeHing reasons for using 
fw«?Cut Tirés: 1

They can’t be rim-cut. \
Countless blow-outs, due 

to wrinkled fabric, saved by ^our 
“On-Air” cure. ’ >

Loose tread risk is reduced 60 jy 
pfer cent, in a patent way. ‘

Punctures and skidding are 
combatted as in no other 
tire by lour" double-thick 
AÎl^Wèàther Tread. It is 
efficient, smooth-running,

■ , emfcring. . ;

Made in Canada
| And* Goodyears bring 

you e (genuine home prod
uct. They are made in I- 
Canada, M the Goodyear 
fac^brÿ,F Bowmanville, On- 
tario^#here exclusive

AH the galleries at the armories 
werejiiled with eppetatofe last night 
to eee. toe 48th Highianders drill, un
der command of Ueut.-OoL Duncan 
Donald. There was ,a. turnout of ex- 
axïtly è'OO men, which number Includee 
6» recruits, alto lined up. The band, 
unddr thé lea'd*#Mp of 146ut. Slater, 
was formed up in a large circle in the 
centre t)f toe armoriee, and gave a 
continual Concert While the drilling 
was going on. Id eevCigti at the se
lection^ the band memlbers sang' the 
choruses as well as playing them. The 
bagpipes alto took a part In the music 
provided. Thé platoon drill was not 
taken up- last night,

Meut. Gebrgè H. Cassels and Lieut. 
CProv.J J. p*. :l«ah, having applied 
for commissions, were taken on the 
strength of the regiment, pending of
ficial confirmation.’ Sergt. D.. C. W. 
Smith has been appointed, to odor, 
sergeant,

A class for toe instruction of non
commissioned officers and men de
siring to qualify will be formed ' on 
Monday atj8.15 p.m.

Clause No. 13 ln the orders of the 
de<y wets headed mobilization and 
read as follows: . v- \ 

“Notwltbstandlng what has ap
peared In the public press respecting 
the mobilization 'of the regiment on 
Monday last,- all ranks are required 

hold...themselves in readiness for a 
similar call at any hour.”

The 48th Highlanders are ifi need 
of recruits to make up for thé .num
ber Who have enlisted, and attention 
Is called to the large new recruit 
class which Is just starting. '

Forty members of the 48th High
landers will be sent on guard duty to 
Stanley ,Barracks 'tomorrow to, re- 
plaçe those of the present guard who 
desire to return to their employment.

of the new guard will, if 
possible, be choeep from men out of 
employment.. '

. Artillery Expected.
The arrival of several hundred men. 

which will bring toe Mounted Rifles
rj£nLiD*neaSlr up t0 strength, 
will be the feature event at the Ex
hibition Park camp today. I Quotas 
from the - Governor-General's Body 
Guard, the 9th Missiséauga Horse, 
Toronto; the 2nd .Dragoons' St. Ca
tharines, and the 25 th, Brantford, are 
expected to .arrive. They will 
quartered iif *$e poultry building 
number about 625. ,

The 9th Battery, Canadian Meld Ar-'* 
tillery are eXpfected in camp on either 
next Tuesday or Wednesday; À great 
deal of interest is being manifested 'n 
the artillery. Altho a four-gun bat- 
t®ry, composed of 142 men, including 
officers, is at present being arranged 
for, Toronto supplying half this num! 
her, there Is more than a probability 
that a six-gun battery, needing IB* 
men, will eventually be decided up
on. The' six-gun battery is known as 
the war establishment. About 2o 
more men than are required at present 
have passed the medical Inspection for 
the C. F.-A. . ;

The route marching by companies 
was carried on again yesterday, and 
most of the companies, on the grounds 
were carrying rifles while manoeuvr
ing about on the lawns. Manoeuvring 
on a bigger bcale is expected to start

: - "i

Lieut.-Governor Recognizes 
Efficiency, of Harbord Col

legiate Lads.

Ü n tc.?_

rise
-I.-'1’ rn

am<>.i
X7 i.

insure 
can ^

Principal Hagarty of the Harbord. II 
Street Collegiate, colonel of cadets, re- II 
tflved yesterday a letter from Lieu- II 
tenant-Governor Hendrie, congratulât- ’ll 
lhg him on the efficiency of toe cadets 1 
and- announcing the presentation of a II 
medal tor annual competition among •* 
them. The letter is as follows: II

I should like to congratulate y,eU 11 
and. the <»dets on their appearance II 
Ttiesday afternoon. . it; was plain to II 

that the initial training and II 
discipline has been good, and, while If 
these young men have much to learn, || 
I think that they have made an ex- || 
cellent start, and, before long, will be || 
weU prepared to take their respective || 
Jdaqes, If necessary, in the ranks of H 
toe empire’s defenders. I should Ilk# II 
to present a medal tot competition to II 
Umjadet corps. The medal Will be || 
presented annually and for such ob- II 
Jeots as may be derided upon, musket- |

w good con- II
' ; “Yours faithfully,

< ‘i ^ “John 8. Hendrie.”

A3»
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No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads or Smooth

com Every tire trouble is sure- 
k ^bringing yqu nearer to ^ 
Goodyears—the tires that 

> combat so many major evils.
/ And coining to Goodyears you will 

U come to the famous All-Weather 
Kjk Tre^d, the climax of anti-skid de- 
NEQk sign and balance.

: l' tNo-
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/
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», > >J
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Reason Bids Yci«|H
i: Our methods, must appeal. ;
^ ip you. We urge you, for 
I ;• your own sake, to learn 
S . what they lead tq. Fi 
M out what, s ifety, what 
IML comfort, what endurance 

men are gettmg from 
Goodyear Tires. Then let 

mSt your judgment tell you 
/Yn| which tire to ado^t.
W/tA When you call for 
fjww Goodyear No-Rim-C 

Tires you will get tir 
JkjM like these. Any deal 

will supply you.
wwm
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BpURASSA HAS SOME 
i ADMIRERS IN OTTAWAill

8 *f!i*
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MAYOR VISITED FACTORY ' 
WHERE TOYS ARE MADE

teiiçrtt j-11

(/’■ I

$
z- Z-. /*Wants Samples to Send to Winni

peg Nip^rsetorf to Be •'

^..r.-SW8
Association, which aims to give employ- - ?*t.’ ONLY
ment to labor mon .who are out of work, _ , ^■rr-
In manufacturing toys for sale ln Canada, rUndS Cannot Be Devoted to Or.
Is creating a great deal of interest In riinnrv Ctota D..__ 1
labor circles. Yesterday Mayor Hooken . 9mary btate Purposes, 
paid a visit to the temporary factory in ...
St. Andrew’s Hall, and «toted that he Vrpto Cable,
was very favorably Impressed With what .N®?NvNov< 20;.— A treasury
he found there. He was very, enffiusias- f.’jW8 been isaûeà w.ilch makes
tic and optimistic regarding the posslblli- <”eex thé .jpurposee tor Which advanced, 
ties of the association. He requested arfc to be made to the Dominion Gov* 
that samples of the toys manufactured ernments tinder «I Vote^mr credit «7,7 

to him to be forwarded- to the of any war loans to be raised hv thl 
Winnipeg Council, for the purpose of government. Apprehension 
showing them one of the ways in which among some m^nh-t. JL *xlstei 
the City of Toronto is helping to reliere tbaHhese^dv^M mlJh^hi1^^ 
the unemployed situation. uto of for ^ ,be madv

Owing to the tapt that there is rib undertaking^ staÎS
means of heating St. Andrew’s Hall, the «bt • iw. éhîïRiS? WW?h ft*nds would 
city has supplied a factory on Eastern "et at ordteBr^ to0." th® London mar" 
avehue. to which the association will1 K l,*1 ^fQ"ary ra,t«B- 
move its machinery In the near future. reasury, minute sets out that
__________ _____ • x object of these advances is to pro-

vide funds , to meet naval and military
an^oto^T1-! tncurred by the dominions 
end other charges- directly due to-toe 
vrl8*fl#. '
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U r: :London’s Beauty Writers

Weekly Selections from Noted Beauty 
Experts Writing1 for the English Press• 

f Ol Simple and Effective Methods.

: x
ft“ELLIOTT’S HORSE” TO

LOSE ITS IDENTITY

But Eighty Members Will Go to 
Front With Other Units.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—The eighty men 

who formed what was to be known as 
Bniotte Horse, who came to England 
from Western Canada, have at last 
found an asylum in the Canadian 
tingent at Salisbury Plain, 
were sent down there yesterday. It ie 
understood arrangements have been 
made whereby they will be drafted 
Into different units of the division. 
This, of Course, disposes of them a* a 
unit of their own, but none of them 
will experience much regret upon that 
point, tfieir chief desire being to get 
to the front.

t r\v'll: IVHi A WS nW- ‘; ;v V I ’ Üîl^tS
I r$m,

j*r ^- *

Mi i
j?7~\ g By OLOA Akspeli,, Special Correspondent. London,

sssr r«

sSi"£»SF,S“."£;S“'r
enhancing or restoring beauty of face and llsure I »*,/"08t.efflclent for

has not akt„P n un Effectually Killing Superfluous Hair.
avskz K£»3HS
pie matter, however. From the druggist nentlv P’nr Thu m„L. 6 “ 'peTma: 
get onte-fourth pint of bay rum and about phemteol may be used C*? ah°oof‘ 
an ounce of pure boranium. Mix together ounce from vour anand apply to the scalp and hair roots. mt”e dlretilv to ,h? PPty,a
occasionally with the finirer tin* ThP mV16 airectly to the objectionable hair,
dandruff disappe trs like mlglc Pand as ^he Purpose of the recommended treat-
dandruff is the" principal enemy of ’the ^rtluol, hair7n?tontiv Tlf 7 Z] 
hair, there is a marked Improvement at the hair root* 8,180 to kl1
once. The scalp is left fresh, clean and tively short Hm? compara-
kivlgorated, and the hair roots fairly 1 1 1
tingle .with new life

Eng.I

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED,
Head Office, Toronto, ônL t ■ ' ’ " r Toronto Bhmeb— \ ; Z %

Comer Simcoe andRichmond Streeto.

1

rt mm ii»
beauty

con- 
The men ■

J
Factory, Bowmanville, Ont.

/1
I’

! j
M i

Mwife, Evangeline Medora Anderson of 
Chicago.

;
COMMANDANT OF R. M, 

WOULD GO TO FÏ
NEUTRALITY PRESERVED

ECUADOR MAINTAINS
ing, and the supply of this fuel is toe- 
cclving petitions. The committee is re
ceiving petitions every day for sup
plies of oil.
. “fe. are grateful to He American 
Commission for the 17.000 tons of food 
whieh has been distributed In Belgium 
since the first of November.”'-

BELGIANS’ PLIGHT 
GROWING WORSE . ,,.. .. _____ ___. tÿm W*

Special to The Toronto World. r
KINGSTON, Nov. 80.-486. ; I*/'* 

Corltofi, D.8.O. commandant of thi 
Royal Military College, has made et 
application to be sent to the front. 
he has had extensive expertenW^ 
would be e valuable officer", b 
perial Army. On th#, othdr.bM 
held that Royal MlUtory 
perlai staff should be retained h9|g 

they are most valuable ln 
fleers. (

/■ Reply Given to Protests Made by 
f Britain and France.

Canadian Press Despatch.
QUITO, Ecuador. Nov. 19, via 

Guayaquil, Nov. 20.—The American 
minister to Ecuador, C. 8. Hartman, 
had a conference today with Foreign 
Minister Moreno concerning the pro- 
tests of Franco and Great Britain in 
connection with the reported viola
tion of her neutrality obligations by 
Ecuador.

Senor Moreno declared the 
ment had observed the strictest 
trality. In toe matter fif toe com
plaint that belligerent vessels had vio
lated the neutrality of the Galapagos 
Islands, in the Pacific, the foreign 
minister said the government was 
ready to have this occurrence inves* 

■tigated.

C PRESENTS freeTof duty.

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—A cable has 
been received from the secretary of 
state for the, colonies stating that pre
sents to individual soldiers or to bodies 
of men belonging to the Canadian ex
peditionary force will 6e admitted free 
of dutv.

------------------------ ------- -- to
TORONTO MAN SEEKS DIVORCE.

, j OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Adam Clark An
derson, manufacturer’s agent of Tor
onto, Is wing for divorce from his

i
. \

TO DARKEN HI Twenty-Five Thousand Re- 
• fugees Pouring Into Brus

sels Daily.

.*

! „RENTAL RAVJaENT EXTENDED.

OTTAWA, fcéV: iOZOn account W 

.toe . financial stringency, due to the 
war, toe-government ha*, extended for 
one year the time tor payment of an
nual 'rentgl on petroleum and tfitural 
sas properties leased in Western 

•Canada. '*•

H
Brushing the Eyelashes.

About Shamooos , /luch can be dohe to train and beau-
TOquote an eminent London physician: «treWng toe^wltht 'S'8 b>' f^!y 

“The slimy egg cannot dissolve the scalp "evebrow brulh Th„! i ftn.h1amel*^,Bv 
Impurities, but only adds fo the trouble so eXnces ïiie ?°,t?lnfr, whl4h
by completely chokiiig the pores with fin* 8 the ?efuty of the face as
aninuil matter. The Substance sticks, lashesJ €11^0111^ ^heYash* CtUrl!n*; ^ark 
decomposes, thereby causing the hair to grow lonJe^atfd ‘ stronvlr® them
assume a dead, dull color.;’ I heartily ^LonT'a^^o^0 TelesT
Soap, too) on year hair.'‘ Try thfdelight-- red! Al "method^ ^ead'mlf 7 tT" 

ful preparation made by stirring a tea- „se a perteette Imrmltss Z vt°r hem 
gpoonful of stallax in a cup of hot water, and delicate =’uü î-, 5’e 
It will bring out new beauty possibilities ^is,s asmennab^Tn 1° d?f'
ln your hair, will clear and prevent dan- and a]so to darken th»*«™i*hSti.I?Ul?iîe 
<2ru4f, and lease that fine, fluffy effect hairs in brow and lash^t 
oo much sought after. It also removes at night wUh toe fCer tlto ctore to S 
««cess oil or greasiness. hair roots e croae to ttie

Curling Hair In Damp Weather. An Instantaneous BeautlfWr. ^
Damp weather has no terrors for the Instead of fane IT •

woman who has adopted the silmerine lotion made from 3method of keeping her hair in curl. The anT four tabl” poonTu^or water Th ! 
effect is more lasting than where the hot lotion will tone and clear the skin end raving iron is used, and yet. the hair is act, as a protection against wind and 
quite manageable, regardless of how it flying dirt. \ little applied wit)T thl ?ind 
is done up. Besides, the hair has the ger tips instontly Vvre fhe skin t <£-' 
appearance of being more natural^ wavy lightful. "bloomy’’ appearance No now 
[■r.d eUilLug, and the application Is really der is necessary, and the result last* Ill 
benetlcia1. .Most any druggist can sup- day long under the mott tiylng ton- 
pl> the liquid silmerine, and a couple of dltions. * b vn
ounces will be sufficient. A small quan- 
llty should bo put on before retiring, USE PILENTA COMPLEXION SOAP 
using for the purpose a clean tooth brush. THE GREAT ENGLISH COMPLEXION 
the effect ^oon arising is -delightfully CLEANSER. ALL DRUGGlSTS^Advt^

-

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy.

I Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 30, 0.40 p.m.—«Not

withstanding tie amount ot relief 

work which is being done for toe Bel
gians, conditions there, in the target 
cities, aa well as toe rural‘districts are 
becoming more serious. Ieoh Van g| 
Bran-den, a member of t^be Belgian Né-
tional Relier Cotomittêe ,who &rriV^l
here today -from Brussels to consult 
t.te American Relief Commission, said 
that the situation. ip Brussels was 
growing more alarming constantly, as 
refugees are pouring into that city at 
the rate of 25,000 a day. -

“This Influx,” he said, “is due to a 
lack of fuel as well as of food. Brus
sels has plenty of coal, but the inter
ruption of tsansportatton makes: It Im
possible to carry coal to remote vil
lages. Refugees are flocking to Liege 
and other large towns as well 
Brussels.

“The people are entirely dependent 
«■ kerosene for both heating and cock».

| govern« 
neu-

andtfndorse every word.
Almost everyone knewa that Sage 

1îa.a,?d 8ulPhur, properly compound-

ss.'ssawjs's;
?ray to gsûtols mixture was 

‘0 .mf'te 11 at home, which is mussy 
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
dKUK Xtore for “WVeto’s Sage and Sul- 
pfcur Compound.” You will get a large 
bott1® gox- about $0 cents. Everybody 
uses this old, famous recipe, because 
no one can possibly teU that you dark
ened your hair, as it does It so natur
ally and evenly. Yon dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with. It. and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at* time; by morning toe grey 
hair disappears, and after another 
application or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy and 
you look yean younger.

rare EtiübShÜd
streaked ■x.

THE r'iwj

«

Bank ;* YT io an advantage sometimes to ■ 
1 keep a bank account m the namer ' 
of two persona, so that either one 
may make withdrawals. Such an V 
account is caled a “joint account** I 
We shall be pleased to furnish pm- 
ùoim
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s Si! IRISH GIRLS FLIRTED WITH 
TRUMPETER HAMILTON Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony

By LEONA DALRYMPLE
I Secrets of Health and Hapftmms

Surgery, Not Medicine,
: Is Remedy for Bronchitis

, w j By D$L LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG. |
A.B., M.A., M.Dr (Johns Hdpkins)

HERE is a cu rious, well nigh general, mlsunder- 
H standing, at least among non-medical persons 

With regard to the words "acute" and “chronic.”
Yet the term “chronic” comes from chronoe, “Old"

Father Time,” as m chronometer. It means of some 
duration. A chro nic malady endures, while an acute 
one is sharp, short and decisive, one way or the Other;'

As,applied to bronchitis, chronic hardly means as 
long and perpetu al a distemper as gout or cdrvature 
of the spine. Ra ther is it a series of assaults of the 
infla|ned, congested pipes which lend to the lungs, and 
known to anatom ista as “bronchi" or bronchial tubes.

If bacteria, poor ventilation, lack of fresh and pure DBJ * 
air, and the other irritants which cause an acute Infection4 br 
remain nearby, it,is conceivable that many spells of acute bronchitis will 
ultimately become fused (lnto the chronic variety. •

i An Oewpationel Disease.
Actually this ,1s what often occurs 

to Indoor wortera—thodc exposed to 
dust from sweeping, • smoke, fumes of 
coal and other dirt, overheated, poorly 
aerated flats, " rooms, offices and fac
tories. The constant coughing, strain
ing and attempted expectoration as- 
ecciated i with all sorts of bizarre 
breathing, as well as such odds and 
ends as sneezes and coughs, cause a 
spreading apart or dilation of the 
bronchial canals as well as the very 
lungs themselves.

This balltiohihg out is called "em- 
phasemo,” and it is present in various 
pathological conditions, notably in 
some French horn and trombone play
ers. Indeed, in a preponderant num
ber of Instances chronic bronchitis,
Irrespective of its- cause.. Is accom
panied by ’ mild or severe grades of 
erophasemfe.

■* ’Next to oft repeated "colds,” prop
erly termed actitely infectious bron
chitis, nose and ^throat obstructions 
ai*e responsible fin*'chronic bronchitis.
A; patient of mine, Dr. K------, had an
enlarged "tubinate’V hone in hie right 
nostril. After an aittack of scarlet 
fever.; contracted front a patient, the 
«riùeh persecuted Aesculapius found 
himself between -hawk'and buzzard.

' Operation. Often Cures.
During ' convalescence a chronic 

bronchitis established itself in his 
victimized body. When this citing to 
h|m from October of one year up to 
April. of the next, and , he discovered 
that it <was not traceal$lf to. Bright's 
disease—a frequent colleague and un
welcome associate ■ of xhrbnic bron
chitis—iron entered his soul, or, to be 
literal, a knife enteréd hfs nose. For 
hé went to a nose specialist, had his 
nostril " operated upon»s-*nd 10! the 
chrwüo: bronchitis d'

ES■
I i , Trumpeter Harold Hamilton, “B” 

Squadron, Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
the youngest soldier with thé Can
adian contingent, writing to his father, 
Ca.pt. ; Harold Hamilton, Earlscourt 
flrthall, under date of November 8nd, 
says: ,

“We are having awful weather 
here, : 11 Lho I had a good time during 
the last six days. I asked for and 
received leave of absence and-visited 
During: my stay I visited Gallagher's 
tobacco factory, the largest tobacco 
"Uncle Jacob in Belfast, Ireland. • =1 
was warmly, received ' 
factory in the world.

While being shown thru the works 
the girls cheered and winder at roe, 
making me fed so emberraeed that 
I- turned as red v.s beet root.

“Walking along the streets of the 
city everybody would stare at me and 
ask if I were a Canadian, 
nothing was too good for me.

"It is not yet decided whether we 
are going to South Africa or France.”

Author of the new novel, ‘"Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of $10,000 by 
Ida M. Tarbeil and S. S. McClure, as judges.SUBMARINE MOVING PICTURES.

Until ’the Invention of the 
Hamsun Submarine Tube, with its 
attached operating chamber of steel 
and glass, man has been almost to
tally ignorant of- the life of the three- 
fourths of the earth's s*_5face that 
lifcs under wfllter. But next week at the 
Princess Theatre anyone who wishes 
may learn,- more of the. mysteries of. 
the deep than anypne in the world 
knew a y^àr or two ago. 1 
Leagues 
scribed
Verne's fantastic dream.
Thousand Leagues Under the Sea.” 
The «principale, and teachers of all the 
public and private school»1 are invit
ed to be the, guests of- the i manage
ment Stonday and Tuesday, afternoon 
or i evening; and special : daily ma
tinees will toe given at 4.30, to Which 
pupils will be admitted for less than 
halt ‘the prices charged at the- other 
performances.

Wll-ve Double Purpose, 
Cummings Tells 
hlatid Chapter.

Talking It Over.
HERB arc you going?” I said to 

my wife as she turned abruptly 
toward the- hotel elevator.

“I—I’m simply so nervous,” she said, 
her color very high, "that I can't go 
back to the tablé.”

cried wildly, and told me several times 
that I had barked at her. Finally, 
since I still stood at the window with 
my back to her, she sat up and sniffed. 
The,Triumphal Return.

“Peter," she quavered, “that's one of 
the most aggravating things you do— 
to stand perfectly quiet without say
ing a word! ; If you’d onlv say some
thing! Sometimes when you stand 
that way without a single word I get 
so nervous I could scream!"

“What shall I say?” I enquired.' 
“Shall I tell you I’m sorry you were so 
eager to dance that you dragged me on 
to a floor reserved for a professional 
exhibition?”

But Mary was crying wildly again,

wm
aft-

** ÎÎI
CIS FAR REACHING

t Bureàu Has Nine

I halted in dismay.
“Mary," I exclaimed, “do you mean 

to say that simply because we were" 
- fcols enough to get up and join an ex
hibition dance. Without realizing it 
you're going to curtail dinner. It seems 
rather difficult tonight for me even .to 
gratify normal pangs of hunger.".
A Hasty Retreat.

“I—I can’t help it, Peter. You barked 
at me so for—for getting you up from 
the table first, and I—I didn't know it 
was an exhibition dance, that I’m ter
ribly nervous. I—I feel ready to cry 
any minute.” ^

“Well, for heaven’s sake,” I implor
ed, “don’t qry- here in the hotel corri
dor. We’ll get upstairs if you must.”

Now the whole truth is that Mary 
was on such a nervous mettle after 
going thru a dance intended to be solely 
an exhibition dance by paid profes
sionals that she had lost her head 
and dreaded to go back to the table, 
the' cynosure of all eyes, even if those 

frankly admiring and all 
hands had been applauding. But. wo
manlike, she must needs attribute her 
nervous agitation to my bark at being 
dragged into a decidedly spectacular 
position. . ... • ' *.

We proceeded upstairs, and Mary, 
whose tears come easily like many an
other silly woman whose emotional 
tides flood the coast of her common 

herself on the

at
ce; ‘Thirty 

1er the Sea" is best de- 
a realization 1 of Jules 

"Twenty

arrival.on1
rd-

Applicationsrdy ► Deal With.ble- w Xhen and I crossed to the bed.
“Mary,” I said contritely. "I’m a 

brute. I admit It. Tm awfully sorry 
you feel so badly, but I don’t see why. 
We did butt into an exhibition dance, 
but you danced better than the chiffon 
girl, and the dining room knew it. That 

why they grave 
roar of applause. And that’s why the 
two professional dancers rather glared 
when you appeared. Likely they 
thought you were some rival, profes
sional who’d butted in -merely to take 
away some of the dazzle of the dance."

Mary sat up and wiped her eyes.
“They certainly did applaud when 

we came off the floor,” she admitted. 
“But I was so nervous Peter, and I 
was so afraid you’d do something 
wrong that I thought for a while Fd 
faint Truly I did."

‘Well,” I soothed, “we were both on, 
our mettle, and we came thru ail right. 
That’s all we need tiink of now. NOW 
powder your nose like a dear girl and 
come on back to the dining room. Fm 
as hungry as a bear. What with fool 
waiters and exhibition dances my din
ner seems about doomed." Mary pow
dered her nose and we finished our 

.dinner in peace.

Willoughby 'dumminge out* 
i far-reaching work being di
rt the. Women’s Patriotic 
leadquarters, yesterday after- 
tore a large meeting of the 
blenders’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., in

u
[uip- A WOMAN'S MESSAGE TO WOMEN.

If you axe troubled with, weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pain 
in the sides regularly or irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements, 
sense of falling or misplacement of 
internal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under tae eyes, or a loss of Interest in 

(life, I ihvite you to write and ask for 
my simple method of home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial entirely free and 
postpaid, also references to Canadian 
ladies who gladly tell how they have 
regained health, strength and happi
ness by this method. Write, today. 
Address: Mrs. M- Summers, Box 65, 
Windsor, Ont. ” ,

NORWOOD HOME GUARD.
NORWOOD, Nov. 20.—At an enthu

siastic meeting held here a home 
guard for this town was formed. Fol
lowing are the officers: Instructor, J. 
B. McRelvie; captain, H. Ivey; first 
lieutenant, A. Searight; second lieu
tenant, E. Hall; color-sergeant, G. 
Walker; .chaplain. Rev. A. Irwin; com
manders of squads, F. Pearce, H. 
Keeferi G. Mills, B. P. Culte; corpor
als. A. Wilkinson, E. Ivey; bugler, W 
Portway; drummer., H. Ennis.

1ure SHEA’S THEATRE.
With a company of 20 singing and 

dancing girls and that inimitable 
comedian, Andrew Tomboy B. ,A. 
•Roife will present as the headline at-

KIB.SRBERO
you such ai. up- *was

bronchitiscan
ries.
namings’ talk led her audience 
«very room in the house on

„hieh has been i traction at Shea’s next week his lat-street, which has been j ^ mlnlature mll8lcal eomedy, .-The
rer to this cause. * Bride Shop.’’ Kate Elinore and Sam
I description of the Red Cross williams are old favorites here. They 
gbich has already sent 133 wyj present a new comedy offering, 
ee of necessaries for the men which is said to be very laughable. 
Sont, was followed by aç- | Harry otifoil, the original “Baron
: the progress being made to , sarids>- is back again with an en--
ually important departments y rely new offering. Ethel and Emfda 
he employment bureau, where Hcpklns are dainty singers of oft
en have already applied for ,ginal BODgSi while Jim Toney 1 ar.d 
he City Relief Branch, where Anna Norman present an amusing 
Is distributed to the needy. Httlg
numerous departments where g{!nae.*> Lane and O’Donnell, .in "Loop- 

l are classified, packed and dis- ln$>. the Bumps," and the Flying Mar- 
i The little human details ynSi aerialists, with two fea ture films, 
1rs. Cummings illuminated her comp,]ete a good all-round bill, 
jcinating account with fired r °
fera to a new determination «WINNING OF BARBARA WORTH.”
eyery effort towards the alle- 
if suffering.
«rord 'patriotic’ has averted 
tragedy," said Mrs. Cummings, 

i respectable people, who, at 
_»r time would be comfortably 
d for, have had to ask for help, 
pey and for clothing.”

(éng plea was given for plenty 
W clothing which, however, is 
I # not decently clean and wèar- 

, There are women at he idquar- 
yho can repair all the good sec
ond clothing that can be sent in, 
lender is thus fulfilling a two- 
*rtion—relief for the destitute, 

ul occupation for the out-of-workers.

chitis be attributed properly to chron
ic kidney disease, gout, alcoholism, 
heart affections, valvular , heart 
troubles, arterio-aclerosfr, tubercu
losis, or an elevated blood pressure, 
see to It that the respiratory areas in 
the nose and in the depths of your 
mouth are greatly, widened, thus 
quickly to facilitate oxidation of the 
harassed And invaded bronchial pas
sages.

Quickly, then; meet this chronic 
disorder bravely and at once. Medi
cines are of little avail and delays are 
dangerous once the malady has taken 
deep root. \

Answers to Heelth

ure- -\ 
to \

»e
eyes were

hat •/
is.

will
her
de sketch which they call "Non sense, promptly threw 

bed and begah tor cry.
I walked away to the window and 

let her cry. I know of no more helpless 
feeling than that engendered by a wo
man’s unreasoning tears. I couldn’t 
fpr the life of me make out why my 
wife was erving. Whether it was be
cause we had made a mistake and but
ted into an exhibition dance thru which 
we had swung most creditably, or be
cause the dining room had burst into a 

of applause as Mary appeared, or

Question*
ADMIRER—I have q breaking out 

on my çhin. Would you please tell 
me what will clear It up?peal

In “The Winning of Barbara Worth,” 
the dramatization of Harold Bell 
Wright’s famous novel, thé scenic 
equipment is said to be one of the 
most realistic ever given a book play. 
Picturing as Jt does the’ desert 
ef Palma de la Mane de Dios— 
“the irollow of God’s Hand”— 
and other scenes in the glo
rious west, with all its vastness and 
beauty, the work of the scenic artist 
was a big task. The story of thé play 
is visualized and made real by the 
beautiful settings.' “The Winning of 
Barbara Worth" will be the offering 
at the Grand Opera House all next 
week, the first presentation in this 
city. During the week the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given.

LOEW'S wTRtER GARDEN.

WILLARD W.C.T.U.
>4t the Willard W. C. T. U.. which 

meets in the parlors of the. Bathurst 
Street Methodist Church, corner of 
Lennox street, to !>e held Nov. 23 at 
2.30? Dr. Jennie Gray will at 2.45 give 
an address on “Children.”

for
Avoid all greasy and oily foods. 

Stop eating candies, pastries and 
sweets. Live upon a plain diet and 
do not use hot water or soap "tin 
face, but wash with. .saliqyUq acid; 
one part: tartaric add; frrito parts; 
acetic acid, five parts; glyperine, 20 
parts^rtkaoline. 30 parja^ros^ water,

» • •
E. 8.—Have a soar, left: from a burn 

I had several years ago. Looks like 
a blister, but is rougfc-and hard to 
the touch. Would you advise skin 
grafting? . 1 ■ -

Yes. Skin grafting ^is the best 
thing, and I certainly advise it.

L. W.—Could you tel', me anything 
harmless that will make the eyelashes 
long?

earn
ind roar

because the professional maxlxers had 
been inclined to resent oür intrusion 
upon their act, I don?t know, but Mary

your
rhat

ance
from
n4et
you 17 \1••aa

«SW S. A COMMISSIONER 
■ TO BE WELCOMED DEC. 3.fo

will Preside at Public Meeting In 
Massey Hall.

dseioner Wtn. J. Richards, euc- 
to the la'e Commissioner Rees, 
given a public welcome to To- 

n the Massey Hall on Thursd»v 
at 8 p.m. His Worship Mayor 

. will preside.
Salvation Army officers are plan- 
ynique reception to their new 
The musical portion will be pro- 

»y the Canadian staff songster» 
•ft make their first appearance in 
m that night The massed bands 

Wrumentals, a women's chorus 
Hess, and 100 children will also 
pNr welcome In song.

FFERIN SCHOOL SALE.
‘lâchers *nd pupils of Dufferin 
win hold a sale of work and 

Jnnient on Saturday afternoon 
Wing, Dec. 5. The proceeds of 

*re to be used in buying 
WraM and food for the Christmas 
jgPjft th* Belgians and also supplies

DR J0HN8QN WILL SPEAK.

members of the Royal Cana- 
Iptatê will hold their usual 
!t at the physics bulld’ng, Uni- 
’ Of Toronto, this evening at S 
f Dr. Johnson of the Univer- 
■ Toronto is "’exnected to give an 
• on “Social Service Problems." 
iiralc are cordially invited.

- Cut^ 
tires 
ealer -

Scottish singing, dancing and piping 
will- be the chief feature of interest at 
Loew’s Winter Garden next week, when 
Kinkaid's Kilties, a troupe of ten im
ported entertainers, accompanied 
a brass band, will be toe headline 
traction. ’ The$troupe Appear in an „- 
teresting revue in which Rose Mau
rer's comedy songs, are especially 
singled out for mention. Cassar jEtiyT 
oil, the man who changes his clothes 
quicker than a wonfan changes her 
mind, will be seen In the one-man 
play "Scandal in a Restaurant,” im
personating all the characters. •' On, 
the same bill will be “When W^hrow 
Up” a rural comedy. Oscar Loraine, 
Barnes and Robinson, Field Bros, and 
others complete the entertainment. 
For the first half of the week, the In-, 
it al chapter in the newest detective 
story told in moving pictures and eh- 

,ti't?d “Zudora,"’ will be shown, 
wilt be continued from week to week.
^ THE HIPPODROME.,

“The Making of7 Bobby Bumitt." 
Jesse L. Lasky's latest picture pre
sentation, with Edward Abeles in the 
title role, will be-the headline attrac
tion at the Hippodrome next week. 
The vaudeville feature will be "The 
Dream Piratés,” a musical offering 
with a company of ten people. David 
Stuart, the eminent Scottish tenor, 

_____  will sing some new songs and e. num-
KKVflïïS WOMCIU ber ot the old favorites. The Cavanna

» v VU TT viîlajll Duo have an offering wâlch they call
---------- “A Little tif Everything,” and with

1 f.» n_l_ c J D »• t i T • Nelson and Cain, black-face en ter-rind Keller by 1 oning tuiners; Barton and Reed, aerialists;
’ Ai N*».. W;»L N... •--miliam Lake and Company in a dra-

||Y* nerTCS Wltn new m-.at.ic playlet and two feature flim.
r Rich Blood. complete the bill.

Put white vaseline on the eyelashes 
every night m ad. a• • • m«Dr. Hire^berr wffi answer ques
tions fpr read% ung your

holders during a sermtüii, tir spoiling 
thé dialog of the villain and hie 
fair Pauline at the theatre with par
oxysms of cougiiings, ehokings and 
other asthmatic splutterings of 
chronic bronchitis, then.hie you to a 
nose and throat specialist and have 
the talr spaces of your mouth, throat 
and nosfc made more ' cavernous.

Nay. tho the long enduring bron-

O* *1 ■era of tills paper on 
medical; hy*iqplc and-sanitation1 sub
jects that ptie of general interest, 
will not -xmdeirtake to prescribe or 
offer advice'; for indiWuil cases. 
Where the subject is ntit of general 
interest letters will be sHewered per
sonally, if , a stamped slid addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all In- 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care

vît
He

#

vsjSSSal

hé has pecured' for early presenta
tion here , the great English melo
drama of love and war, «The Story of y?? «id tjic entire original
ttMt-toti!|%ductlc.n frO!#the Princess 
Theatre, London,.apd thj$ Manhattan 
Opera House, New York.

gfttoing Monday, November 30, will 
be welcomed by theatregoers, 
fame of "Adele" music and humor 
after a run. of one. year in Ne^f York 
has preceded: it everywhere, and it is 
to the great credit of this organiza
tion that many music lovers are al
ready familiar‘ With the gems tit the

0^.0.K,W
John. Park; Mae Phelps, Stephen “Kitty McKay," the love storv with StotL Sidney Davies, Flèfl Freàra, E. a laugh In every line, which appeared 
H-.Barlap, Julian Winters, Charles at the Comedy Theatre, New York, 
Frye, Edward Wooster, Alyce Humph- for more than a year, will be seen 
vies, Marguerite Cunqrdi, Kathryn here week bf Dec. 7, at the Alexandra 
Beach, Anna Gartin, Leonora D’Arcy, Theatre. Dramatic writers acclaim 
Rue Brown, and th’o unanimously “Kitty" as the laughing success of the 
named “chorus of prima donnas.” theatrical season.

The
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“After every meal99STORY OF THE ROSARY. A GILBERT AND SULLIVAN WORK.
Theatregoers and lovers of good 

music will undoubtedly turn out in 
force ' to welcome De Wolf.-Hopper 
when the Gilbert and Sullivan Opera 
Company visits this citjr in the near 
future. William A. Brady, the pro
ducer, has selected' for the repertoire 
of this organization: "The Mikado,” 
“Pirates of Penzance,” “lolanthe,” and 
“Trial by Jury.”

Manager Salman of the Alexandra 
Theatre is pleased to announce -that

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?
No, Just Sound Science.

Many drunkards are sent to jail 
when what they need is medicine. 
Drink has undermined their consti
tutions, inflamed their stomachs and 
nerves, until the craving must be 
satisfied, if it is not removed by a 
scientific prescription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the 
cràvlng, restores the shaking nerves, 
buflds up the health and ap
petite and renders drink distasteful, 
even nauseous. It is odorless and 
tasteless, and dissolves instantly in 
tea, coffee of food. It can be given 
with or without the patient’s knowl
edge.

Read what it did for Mrs. G., of 
Vancouver:

"I was so anxious to get my husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Store, and got your remedy there. I had 
no trouble giving it without his know
ledge. I greatly thank you for all the 
peace and happiness that it has brought 
already into my home. The cost was 
nothing according to wnat he would 
spend in drinking. The curse of drink 
was putting me into my grave, but now 
I feel so happy, and everything seems so 
different and bright. May the Lord be 
with you,and help you in curing the evil. 
I don’t want my name published.”

Now, if you know of any unfortu
nate needing"'Samaria Treatment, tell 
hiir. or his family or friends about it. 
If you have any friend or relative who 
is forming the drink habit, help htm 
to release himself from its clutches. 
Write today.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of
Samaria Prescription, with booklet, 
giving full particulars, testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid in plain sealed package 
to anyone asking for It. Correspon
dence sacredly confidential. Write 
today. The Samaria Remedy Co., 
Dept 222, 142 Mutual street, Toronto, 
Canada.

Also for sale by G. Tamblyn, Lim
ited, at all ten stores, Toronto.

MeCORMACI# SEATS MONDAY.i-
TJ* Woman who “flies to pieces” 

«7 ■ e J*st noise or excitement soon 
***** and loses her good looks. Dark 
ihlmt y^ear under her eyes, the lines 
nnjjUer month and forehead deepen 

JMgthen, the eyes become sunken, 
HBoli <*rawn Qnd the complexion 

The troubie
f* «train

D Since John McCormack gave his last 
season’s concert iri Toronto, from 
which many people had to be turned 
away, so great was the rush for seats, 
he has made a complete tour of Aus
tralia and Europe, during which Ms 
triumphs have been a matter of pub
lic record. In “ “ 
where he gave 
two mont* 
had (hi i tojsay:

■ “At the Auditorium, John McCor- 
s Vnack has been carrying all before him 
à Jpy Ms brilliant singing. Every even- 
r-ring the house i# packed, and on Satur

day so great was the enthusiasm cre
ated thaw^qt the end of the program 
the devoted vocalist was nearly torn 
limb from limb by a wildly hysterical 
audience, and he had to be saved from 
their furiously affectionate onslaughts.”

The McCormack concert announced 
for Massey Hall on December 4 has 
brought in a great many! mail orders 
and with the opening of the advance 
sale-on Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
a tremendous rush is anticipated 
Manage^- Withrow Is making arrange
ments to handle the crowd with all 
the speed possible.

I?
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Here's a New Joy 
Peppy-Peppernmt!

“GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND.”
The offering at the Gayety Theatre, 

commencing next week,, will be Joe 
Hu rug's big burlesque organization. 
"The Girls From Happyland” with 
Princess Luba Meroff, who heads the 
organization, and has reached a glor
ious'climax of a renowned" and success
ful career. An excellent cast, includ
ing Leo Stevens, Helen Jessie Moore, 
Frank Harcourt, Ward, Bohlman and 
Nellie Lockwood, together with a 
large and beautiful chorus, tuneful 
music and pretty stage ^settings can
not fail to bring about a most satis
factory and pleasing result.

“THE BROADWAY <|lllL8."

"The Broadway Girls*’ presenting' 
two new and catchy musical comedies 
entitled “A Day" and “A Night” is un
derlined as the next attraction at the 
Star Theatre commencing Monday 
matinee. This organization, of finished 
comedians and singers is stronger this 
season than ever before, and will no 
doubt provide an entertainment that 
will satisfy the most exacting patrons 
of burlesque*.

Among the well-known stars who 
will take prominent part, are Mips 
Hazel Crosby, the “Laidy Dainty of 
Burlesque” assisted by “Little Paul”; 
Baker and O’Neil “The Census Tak
ers”; and Al K. Hall, the eccentric en
tertainer. Mr. Hall is a Toronto boy.

Melbourne, 
eighteen c

Australia, 
concerts in 

Punch, a weekly paper.
is nervousness, a 

• is r.ot relieved and \ the 
Properly nourished,

««B» years of sickness ni
r«rnmow. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi 

Peop,e wi'l save you from thi 
'jfl’liction. These pills make 

p'ooti that nourishes and 
biee n# nenes and banishes every 
boni»,, nervousne«s. Mrs. Margaret
jjj™ey^amherst.

id if
i nervousR. M. C.

TO FROST
5^

V
A new Wrigley chewing gum with double strength 
Peppermint flavor—
Double wrapped and sealed to keep it good

It is delightful and the delight is lo-n g la-s tin g.

It’s like a -Peppermint Lozenge that you 
chew and CHEW!
It has lots of “Pep” — you can’t lose the flavor.

Made in Canada by the Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. Ltd., 7 Scott 
Street, Toronto, manufacturers of the famous mint flavored

World.
i.—-Col. L. ' R* 
ndant of the 
has made an » 

l the front. As 
«‘xperience, he
L e(r to the lm- 
htir hand, it Us 
k- CoHtf* dui- 
biined
In training. 0?*?

N.S., says: “I be-^ 
Pink Pills saved

Z.™0® the grave.
w.nervous
J^™was unable to walk. I slowly 
bet aVf F?til T.was able to go about. 
ft*!“ tne improvement ended. I 
I coolri and weaker until

^ ^tr from the bed to a 
The leest noise would set me 

ever, and often when I 
j* tahIe 1 would leave it 

T * ye* unable to eat. Some-
,. j Ba, with smothering

At other ti’* nc 1 was going to die.
- trfta j t.i «0 nervous

nor nnvth'pg^n mv
bytwas doet-'ripir all the time 
00 TM,. benefit an/l finallv T maSpft* pTnd T would
% thel” were- tho fret med<-
•lliitnn T',Ve the anv relief,, and, I 
tew.DM "h,“ to take a short w-lV, T 

U°'n,!' fhe nil's e—duallv 
Usallv health and efrono-th until

Dll ,, t 8** well n ^ px-e- T did in^ mv
hh^VÎ’e t!»”e Dr wniiems’ ^=nk 

* mq me T was Vying in Park- 
mv-illness and cure was

kX was taken down 
prostration and for 1

can£
.
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HAMBOURG PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

A very attractive program has been 
arranged by Messrs. Jan and 
Hambourg for their patriotic concert, 
which takes place tonight at the 
Foresters’ Hall. The artists will be 
Miss Brenda Macrae, Messrs. Jan and 
Boris Hambourg. Harold Spencer, 
RCSfeme Holllnsheati, W. J. S. Romain 
ond Evelyn Marie Chelew. The en
tire gross receipts will be handed 
over to the civic service work of the 
Toronto Women’s Patriotic League. 
The. advance sale has been very large 
and a big audience is expected to at
tend.

“ADELE" COMING TO PRINCESS.

Ilcrve's and 
Briquet's operetta. “Adele,” when Joe 
P. Rickerton, jr., managing director 
of the New Era Producing Company. 
Inc., will offer this delightful work 
at the Princess Theatre the week be-

m-i. /MS.,
Boris

:

WRIGUEYSt frv Dr wintcms'1
.

►CITY MISSION MEETING.

The Toronto City Mission wffl hold 
their 35th annual meeting in the lecture 
room of the Btoor Street Baptist Church 
on Tuesday night, Nov.- 24, at 8 o’clock. 
Addresses will be given by Rev. Thomas 
Griffith, D.D.. and Rev. Robert Hall, 
mission superintendent

« • -*»to -- KNOWN AROUND THL WORLD ^

If yoo like the spicy flavor of fresh mint leaves lake f *"> 
U you want Peppy Peppermint — double strength — get the new

one
Suph an *nd
ccount. "vp”V'>ne in th-if nl-oe. and 

jSf Uk“ myself, believe the
M mv life.”

"1 nr'S. a^ i,v all med-’vme
w e*W* a h-_Wl11 V,e s“"t bv lnnll :,f ÔU 

tte£)r tuin, ” *'X b.->y»a fn„ $•> SO by
®'0nt l"arns Medicine Co., Brock-

, mpar- RIGLEYS.The engagement of LADIES BISHOP GOES TO HUMBERVALE:
The Bishop of Toronto will visit the 

mission of Humbervale tomorrow 
morning and in the evening will preach 
at BL Jude’s Church. Toronto.

t*» Have your Beaver Velour and Felt
eHdaat C,eaNn'ÈdWd^dRKblfiCAk|<iwaon^|m0deI-
6W Yfitge Street. Rhone N. 5115.
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The Toronto World Neither be evaded nor shifted to thé. 
sfioulders of other 

Politic* In New Brunswick seems to
whtch>

MEANWWM? THE YOUNG WOMAN STANDS
—t------------------------ *-------------------*--------------------------------/P

men-
liPOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World News
paper Company ot Toronto, Limited : 
H. j; Maclean. Managing-Director.
- WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 

NO. to WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

*aln 5308—Private Exchange connecting
'.ranch O^Mrn Street **
"" "" Hamilton.

Telephone 1916. z

AWING to the increased cost an^-f 
^ tjhe scarcity of supply of raw 
material, the Eddy Company have had:

1 to slightly advance the price of Matches ;
and some other lines. é ;
The Eddj Company believe the public 
will appreciate this when they realize 
it is dene so that the high standard 
quality for which the Eddy goods i 

‘ ; famed may be ma ntained.

be a sordid story, no matter 
politicr party i» in pewer. It Is to' 
be hoi at a time like this, when the: 
spirit of the nation should be exalted; 
that public Opitilon'in.New Brunswl 

SfftM become a scourge and also 
cleansing lire. The findings ot th

HV mm-T.

/
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of public record, should t>e brought 
home to the pçoplë of that province 
and of the Dominion ae welt No one

{'
.III'ilMi

&"w---- *#3.00-— ------- »-
win pay ttrjkt Dally World for one 
year, dellteted In thè City Of-Toronto, 
or by mall to aly address In Oana<M. 
United Kingdom, Mexico and. the British 
possessions enumerated In section 47 or 
the Postal Guide.

- $ r; i

rstsnax
K ■ a I

which brings shame te the good people 
Of New Brunewtek, and Indeed of. the 
Dominion. Neither should anyone, 
from mistaken party loyalty, suppress 
the truth dr shield those Reserving ot 
punishment.

> Str- S • ' ■
ill** MuStfcSS M

smart, SaS&ra
newsboys at -flvc cents per -<5o(Rt. . J V 

Postage estra to all foreign »eopntries.

-• .' . UNITED STA<e..s| <£ ■
Dally World $4,00 per yteff Dally World
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eluding postage. • » -t
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« To Help the Belgwts#r <y*1r

A special effort is being made by 
l#* boeird pf trade to asslst the appeal 
in aid of funds for the relief ot the 

war-stricken Belgian population. 
Since God .created the earth we have 
no record of any. such disaster as has 
befallen the little nation, which lies 
nearest to thé shores of England 
between the Germane and the object 
of Teutonic covetousness.

For this reason and this ttlone Bel
gium- has been made the victim ot 
the most ruthless attack In history. 
On this account, it 'for no other, Brit
ish people in every part of the world 
should do what they can to help those 
who have ipade common cause with 
them in the safety and maintenance 
of the empire and Ms ideals of freedom 
and liberty.

But the wider call o{ a common 
humanity also strikes to the heart, of 
every man and woman who .can feel 
for human, sorrow and misery. A 
nation, desolated, starved^ homeless, 
without food, shelter or clothing, 
seti^ng : to alien lands for the needs 
they had tolled so Industriously to 
aicftplre at home, thrust out from--all 
tWt triade life acceptable^ $y a 
treacherous enemy who broke faith 
and now pursues a policy of spolia
tion told confiscation, as well as 
der and outrage, depends on the char
ity ot those who have abundance, to 
tide them over this time of necessity.

The board of trade has appointed 
Mr. C. Marriott as treasure 
fund, a sum of >50,000 being 
It is hoped to close the fund tpdàhr, 
and we trust that this last day will 
see many cheques sent forward. Thé 
board of trade has assumed all the 
expenses of the appeal, so that

W For An Economy Smoke—
X ' " • of substantially good quality, ‘

Michie’s Beaurich (fine rich) Cigars answer every require?! 
BUY them singly or by the box 

Michie’s BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, per box of 5o 
Michie’s BEAURICH (fine rich) Cigars, per

Sample of 3 BEAURICH CIGARS, 25c.

n .1 I!
•x

mIt will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "aubeorlptlens,” “order* Jfor paper»," 
“complaint*. etc.," are addipesed fb the 
Circulation Department.

The World promises a before 7 
•’clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or suburb». World eubecrlb- 
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late er 
Irregular delivery- Telephone M. 6308.

«= „ -------"'
EATCRDAT MORNING, NOV. 21.

■
z ft<s *1' II:i ■aIS-0> L

Vy /p .................M
box of 25/.w Ay

Michie & Co., Ltd. 7 King Street Weal 
-Torontoy4

f

Sole Distributors..The New Brunswick Situation
We would bo sorry to do any in

justice to Premier Flemming of New 
Brunswick, but it appears from the 
report of a royal commission 01 Ms 
own selection; that he Bm been guilty 

x of grave . improprieties, to , say the 
l'eaat- - A- large sum of mom 
extorted from the holders of timber 
limita with the knowledge and ap
proval of the prime minister, 
claimed that a similar raid was made 

- by every preceding government, In 
order to create a campaign fund. 
That la as it may be, but the practice 
was criminal no matter With whom it 
originated or by whom it waa adopted.

" It is true thàt the enemies of Mr. 
Flemming" charged that he must have 
beenXsekins to enrich himself ' pef- 

eonally, because he . could have re
quired no campaign fund Immediately 
after hie overwhelming succese at the 
general election of 1912. We can ap
preciate "why that particular charge 
was hotly resented; a man will do for 
hts party whait he would scorn to dç 
for himself; and we are glad to be
lieve that party zeal, not personal 
avarice, lad the New Brunswick pre
mier Into his present predicament. 
From a legal standpoint, however* *lt 

•immaterial what motive

ed7
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%CHIEF IS FAVORED , 
BY CONTROLLERSIt Is

BT DISHONEST BOSSES Five
Beautiful
Volume*

hX;

y
Unanimous Decision c 

Board of Control Approves 
Thompson’s Nomination.

xDeputation to .Premier Hearst 
Yesterday Asked for Fi

nancial Support;

Made Complaint Against Foreman 
on Whitby Asylum Farm 

Building.

How to get them Almost Free
; raur-

13LJR5 œaPsSÆïb&tësti r
Th* Terente Werld, 40 Rlehmend Street West, Torbnto,

W 1» Main Street East, Hamilton.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER A i»14.

the # Volume» *f this Great 
•12 Sat.

Beautifully bound in de luxe aiyle; gold Uttering; fleur-d.-lli 
Abelgn; rich, bntf-oeet effect Marbled aides In gold end colon, - 
.Fell fine of volumes M* In. x • la. Htelory ot Ue World for 7* 
eedturlee- HO wonderful Illustration. In colore and hall-ton.x 
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The qpy Scouts of Ontario are 

seeking recognition from the govern
ment. With the aim in view of having 
the provincial government consider 
cradling asedstence to the organiza
tionAlready'effected, in order that its 

rites may be assured, a deputation 
ted on the Ontario cabinet last 

evening.
It was pointed out to the ministers 

that the future of the scout move
ment rested largely on the support 
which It would receive. At the present 
U»e expenses were met by gifta'trom 
private doners, but the management 
desired to. have a regular source of 
support Indiscriminate giving was 
not always to be relied on. They did 
not mention any specific sum, but out
lined instead the needs of the year.
„ Lieut.-Col. Gibson stated that the 
organization was doing at the present 
ttitte a duty ot great importance in 
training the youth in ways of military 
and manly deportmeht. He desired to 
see 26,000 enrolled in Ontario In "place 
of the 8000 present members. Scout
master HammondP pointed to the ex
cellent work of the scouts in England 
during the present crisis, and claimed 
that such service could be duplicated 
by Ontario boys who were now recelv- 
ing quite as: efficient a training.

Premier Hearst stated that the re
quest would receive immediate atten- 
tton. He had always been Impressed 
with the Importance pf training boys 
In lines of public service, he said, and 
he felt that nothing but good could 
conte under proper leadership.

Among those presenf were Rev. 
Father Minehan, Col. Albert Gooder- 
ham and men representative of To
ronto business interests.

ANNUAL MEETING MONDAY.

Ward Six Liberal-Conservative As
sociation will hold their annual meet
ing on Mo 
Assembly

McCarthy was absentSeme time ago Michael Basso,
Italian court Interpreter, at the Insti
gation of Government Inspector Greer, 
was asked to investigate the charges 
of stabbing Made against the Italians
working .at the Whitby Prison term,
and to find out‘if they were concealing 
dangerous weapon*, . .

A number df the men complained —.
that an ïtàli& foreman named ‘ J^CMef Thompson yesterday secured

a month or mgre If jioH.lble. . Tpe mnip-tn Immediately exprwed
"S.’S^hS«,S.“hoEE,n “ r-1 *» «-

when they refused to do so he made it would not
so. uncomfortable for them that they ^n0W ^ow Control-
left their work. Mr. Basso complain- voteed to the prison guards, and soon the do^, wild tL ThomtoOn ttoktt **
Bale of tho wine was stopped, but, special meeting of council will be held on 
Mr. Baseo states, the “boss fee" sÿs- Monday next to deal with the appolnt- 
tem is betqg worked to such extent ment. v
that the men are not only afraid of Controller Simpson, asked when the fire 
losing their jobs but are dally In department was to be really reorganised,11 
dread of their lives, and that-unless *ald that the fire chief would step right 
immediate action is taken by the On- ln for that "purpose, and that he did not 
tario «Government serious trouble will intend resigning Ms present position lm- 
ensue in the near future. mediately on his appointment.

“This system is getting to be such „ Bum#»» Wanted Jeb. 
a ffaud among large gangs of Italian fnrîZt1^L^I,se"” ?ut ln 60 application 
workmen,” said Mr. Baseo to The f Lhtile>?0^tlo1I bu* waa not nominated. 
World , yesterday, ‘that English- .hTh<Li t̂.^mre/erre<,.an appllcatlon from 
speaking foremen are as clever hi the tlte Ovation Army for a grant to cover 
Itollane -in expenses ln connection with the Empres.Itelton labor^1-8 ^ to the Soolal 8-nF.ce

“I think the’*' Ontario Government Commissioner Harris aaked the board 
should appoint an Inspector to investi- if it was their desire he should empkiy 
gate conditions existing in the Italian an outside engineer ln the construction 
colonies, arid among Italian work- of the plans and specifications for the 
men and have a stop put to this Bloor street viaduct. The board took the 
nefarious system.” view that the city hid men in its own

Mr. Basso submitted his report on department competent to handle the 
the farm at Whitby to the Hon. W. J. matter-
Hanna, provincial secretary, who has . Wl11 Teet Product,
assured him of a thoro investigation -X* Vr*f“K- °f> complaint of the Milton 
Into the conditions existing there. n»rCompany against the man- 

---------------- ------------- z_ ner m which the tenders for brick are
REGISTER ALL ALIENS , d’-,tlle 1x16rd w,u have the product

this firm and the Don Valley Brick
Judge Coatsworth yesterday recelv- of°<S,® ns“bjected to a test at the School

Z ToTrontoafrndeSAnLber‘tWeen the Cl^ °f 
registrar of Toronto and district un- on the reclamtiton eT^hbridge", Waly

alten ®ne" wln be submitted to coundU? lb speclti 
roles regtot.-ntlon ordinance. All meeting on Monday next Accordtoe to
aliens in Toronto must register in the- the agreement, the city are to pay sU^oer 
future. Registration will proceed at cent, on their ehare for a period 'of ten 
onde" dS*™' and 10 P*r cent, on overhead ex-

Judge Coatsworth will organize hts Ç*”8” tor forty years. The total cost of 
district for this purpose, open an office, turning this territory Into suitable fac- 
appoint a clerk, and make arrange- tory sites Is $3,270,000. 
ment for notifying all aliens to pre- -- '? Consider Annexations, 
sent themselves. „ T"6 board decided to call a con-

------- «------------------------ D,re,ncc of reprctentatlvea of ’ Scarlett
Hamilton and Return $1.55, via Cana- Runnymede and, Swansea

dian Pacific, fer Big Four Cham- »nnLT~e?2ay' tor the Purpose of eon.
pionahip, Saturday, Nov. 21. flrZ"”8 the annexation of these dis- 

What promises to be one of the tr ct8‘ 
greatest gridiron battles in yeans will 
take place In Hamilton, Saturday, No
vember 21st. The Argos are quite 
confident of wresting the championship 
from the Jungle. Kings, w.i.le the Ti- 
gers feel equally sure of retaining the 
honors, thert fore a mighty-struggle is 
assured. Return fare from Toronto 
via Canadian Pacific Railway $1.55. 
good going ail trains Saturday, No
vember 21st, returning all trains until 
Monday, 23rd, inclusive. Particular 
attention to called to the fact that the 
rugby field Is only five minutes' walk 
from the C.P.R. depot in Hamilton 
Extra train will leave Toronto 1 
Returning will leave Hamilton 6 p.m.
Convenient regular train -service from 
Toronto, 14-30 a.m. and 1.15 p.m. The 
Canadian pacific Is the official route

rSK»»»' «'=" '«S&c

! r tor the 
aimed at.

• Coup#«e and $1.53
Church Demurred, But Finally 

Voted for Thompson as 
Fire Commissioner.I su< 6;

!
31

i III Teroato and 24-mlle limit..........................
Province of Ontario, outelde 30-mlle limit.;.
Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba...............
Province! of Saskatchewan and Maritime...
Province of Albert».................
British Columbia and Yukon..

.11 extra, 

.43
:# =

. .14 "

. $!.»• *

1 :•very
dollar contributed will go to the suf
ferers. Donations of food and eloth- 
ing" ara aJej being accepted 
Montreal, cominittee.

•A;
'

; -j a l
: i by the

is quite 
prompted the* extortion.

Nor do we think that Mr. Flem-
i

The Fire Commiteinnatraklp
No one supposed that when the re

organization ot the fire department 
was proposed the not 
the- whole movement 
things exactly as they were, with the 
exception of raising the salaries of 
those chiefly responsible for the 
dition complained about.

When t*e board' of control nomin
ate8 Chief Thompson for the position 
of fire commissioner, unless - it- ils 
merely with the object if paying a 
compliment at the close of his career 
to a man who has done splendid 
ln his time, the controllers must be 
aware that they are going directly 
In the face of every responsible and 
Informed opinion in the etty.

What was wanted in the reorganiz
ation of the department was an en
tirely new order of things, new mem 
new methods, a new point of view 
It to Impossible to teach old dog* new 
tricks, and unless the nomlnatibn is 
to be taken in a complimentary 
to Chief Thompson the board 
trol will (earn that they have en 
tolled to Interpret the wishes 
cHJ2ens.

i
i 8ming will better his .position In the 

least by the somewhat remarkable 
challenge he 1» said to have issued 
to Mr. F. B. Carvell, the,Liberal mem
ber of parliament for Carleton, N. B. 
T|ie press despatches say:

In a letter to the electors of 
the province, Mr. Flemming de
clares his innocence of extortion, 
Claims that what contributions 
were made to the campaign 
funds were voluntary, and chal
lenges F. B. Carvell. the leading 
spirit in . the prosecution, to re- " 
sign his seat in Carleton County 
and make à" té*t of, public confi
dence at the ballot buy.

result of 
was to leave

—When in Want ofe 
BUSINESS AND PRIVAT! 
CHRISTMAS andPlEW YE 
GREETING CARD»
The Hunter, Rese Ce
_______ 12-14 Sheppard 8tr*e

GETS DAMAGES FOR LOSS 
OF HUSBAND BY SHOCKI

Two Thousand Dollars Awarded 
to Mrs. Julia Oskey of 

Kingston, i.

Julia Oskey of Kingston was yes
terday awarded $2000 damages by Mr. 
Justice Britton at, Owgoode Hall 
against the Frontenac Floor and Tile 
Company of Kingston for the detuth 
of her husband1, who waa employed by 
defendants, and was killed by coming 
Id contact with a portable electric 
lamp. Tho clMm waa that the line 
was overcharged, causing the wire 
screen to become heavily charged. 
The award stipulates that the wife 
is to get $15500, a eon $200 and two 
daughters $SOO gach. „

The action against the City of 
Kingston was dismissed.

Mr. Justice Latchford granted a 
winding-up order ot the Keck and 
Bower Machinery Company, Limited, 
ot Toronto. The petitioner In the ac- 
tton wa* T. H. Rocy. Osier Wade 
waa appointed interim liquidator with 
reference to maaLer-ln-ordinary. The 
company- has a nominal » capital ot 
$500,000.

Ernest Wright of Penetanguishene 
petitioned for the windlng-up of the 
Georgian Bay Hotel Company -before 
Mr. Justice Latchford yesterday. The 
company was incorporated in 1900 and

1 - con-|
Ii tie;

.
:

HOFBRAi
\: workr Liquid Extract of

The moat Invigorating 
ot Ita kind ever Introduce 
and sustain the invi 

W. H. LEE, Che 
Canadian

The proposal seems as unconvincing 
end •unsatisfactory as the old “triai 
by battle," at common 1AW, which per
mitted the man accused of murder 
to prove Uia innocence by clubbing to 
death the -nearest relative of the de
ceased. If there la to be an appeal 
frotn the judges to the electorate, that 
appeal should be passed upon by all 
the people of New Brunswick. It 
could not be settled by a. khaki cam
paign in Carleton. County, in Which 
tho senate, the dreadnoughts and 
many other, subjects might overlap 
or exclude the real issue of Mr. Flern- 
mitig's guilt or innocence from the 
minds of the people.
: The St.) John Valley Railway never 
fails to figure In a New Brunswick 
scandal because it is in itself a per
petual scandal. Every dollar that 
wept iht0 the. construction of the road 

« was furnished by the Province of New 
Brunswick, except come steel bridges 
kindly furnished by- the Dominion 
Government. The equlpmënt to to be 
provided by the Intercolonial, which to 
also to operate the road on a per
centage basis. We will therefore have 
fL system entirely paid for by one gov- 
Semment and exclusively operated by 
Another government, yet owned by a 
private corporation, which made a for
tune on construction and will- get all 
the net profits of operation in per
petuity. The bald charge that Mr. 
Flemming "shook down’’ one of the 
contractors df. this road for $2000, tho 
fully sustained by the finding of the 
commission. Is so repulsive that we 
refrain from commenting upon it until 
we havp seen a fuller .version of the 
commission’s report and have read the 
statement just issued by the prime 
minister.

We hope there Is no foundation for 
the report that Mr. Flemming will in
sist upon remaining as the first ser
vant of the crown in New Brunswick 
and the actual head of the state until 
the meeting of the legislature, com
posed almost entirely" of his own sup
porters. Certainly the lieutenant- 
governor should have, something to say 
about that. As the representative of 
the sovereign and the appointee of the 
Borden government alike, he has 
Sponslblkty at this time which can

lor;i

M
THE REWHARDT SALVA 

LIMITED. T02C

6,006* *owe* the petitioner fSOC 
liabilities amounting to $ 
lordship granted the pi 
Errol E. Armstrong of 1 
was appointed Interim 
reference to the local master 
Sound.

C. L.~ O. and W. Railway 
moved for an1 order for a 
against the City of Bellev 
immediate p os «selon otice 
The warrant w« granted 
ment of $5000 Into

sense mday next at the Parkdale 
Hail, JkLansdcwne avenue, 

when the reception of reports and 
election of> Officers will be the most 
important items of business.

of Clit
liq

of the
f►

CHOOSE BETTER COMPANY
is advice OF JUDQE

Charge Against Merle Bell, an 
Ex-Jockey, Dismissed in

Court. -

for

E court.
__ _

*
i: ABE YOUR SAVINGS SAFE?

We^k" j So ,declared Judge Coataworth 
yesterday when he allowed Merle Bril
m» i«i^fCkey’ to *° on a char*e of steal
ing $60 from, a woman who gave her aa Laura McLaughlin. Bein/twentro 
years of age, and eloped with the w^n 
to Juarez. He was given the money^n 
buy two tickets, but did not return wim 
either, she claimed. u”

m Ç
*Take Salts to Flush Kidney 

and Neutralize Irritating 
Acids.

What becomes of the savings you deposit with your bank? , 
What does the bank earn With your money? \fjfw
Who is paying for these sky scrapers and bank buildings oe 
the most valuable corners in Canada?
How many questioris do you ask your banker?
How many does he ask you?
Why are you timid in the office of the men wu are ma* 
rich?
Have the banks made Canada, or have Canadians'roads ■ 
banks?
What are the banks doing for you in these times of stress^ 

Get a tip on how to ask your banker questions and why. < 
Read the volume “The War and Our Banks,” by J. P. Bui 
len, an ex-bank clerk with years of experience.
The attached coupon and $1.00 gets you the biggest $ 
you’ve ever bought.
Send your dollar now.

s

1
SEMI-READY' NEWS ITEM.Kidney and Bladder weakness result 

from ur c acid, says a noted authority 
The kidneys filter this acid from the 
blood and pass it on to the bladder, 
where It often remains to irritate/and 
inflame, causing a burning, scalding 
sensation, or setting up an Irritation 
at the neck of the bladder, obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night. The sufferer is ht 
constant dread, the water passes some
times with a scalding sensation and is 
very profuse; again, there is-difflculty 
In avoiding it. , -

Bladder weakness, most folks callt It, 
because they can’t control urination. 
While it extremely annoying and 
sometimes v6ry painful, this is really 
ope of the most simple ailments to 
overcome. Get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast; continue this 
tor two or three days. This will neu
tralize the acids In the urine so It no 
longer to a source of Irritation to the 
bladder and. urinary organs, which 
then act normally again.

Jad Salts to inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combli.ed with lithta 
and to used by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary" disorders 
caused by uric acid irritation. Jad 
Salts is splendid for kidneys and 
causes no bad effects whatever 

Herayou have a jpleasant, efferves- 
eent l^tia-water drifck, which quickly 
relieves bladder troubla

i
•; ’ )

I REAL
War Pictures

;”Jniiit,,tT0f the 010thing to ye!”

q, W,.^S3BW^.'h&«Z
r-^sjtersLrihalf price and umbrellas 
half price.

“When It snows I have 
ting overcoats, ulster» and

5S5L4V*
ba’Ss L«lr,n.t^ SUPS
during the bargain saleadv“U=4 unlike
the department stores, I have no

bSES

" A

I at less than
çnugly-fit- 

coat 
than

1

I - I pun.DIRECT FRO^THE FRONT

Reproduced in this week’s Art Sec
tion of The

■

i

HURT PLAYING FOOTBALL.
Bruce Warner, 8 North street, had 

A leg broken yesterday afternoon 
wb'h t>laying football on a vacant lo- 
at the corner of WeUlngton and Emily 
fftreets. He was removed to thexGen- 
*ral Hospital ln the police ambuMhce.

. FELL AND BROKE^ A LEG.
i; When Pepping off a car at the 
cerner of Dundas and Weston rood 
yesterday morning, John Sheath, living 
at 260 Perth avenue, missed hie foot
ing and fell to the ground, breaking hie 
leg. The police ambulance conveval
him to the- Western HoppitaL : - •

i

Toronto 
Sunday World prof, wronq^will speak.

r.„«n£.er; ««$Hcw of the Parkdale
elected Brigade
a lecture will be dellyered by Pmf
Wrong this evening at 8 o’clock inthe 
assembly hall of the Institute, Jameson
Pro#U w°n “GtrTlany and the 'War.",P^rJ?nLdenVered the flr8t tWO
lectures In the series being given in
r»?,^tlonA?^ on "The Wa*and K« 
Causea At The lecture tonight a
85 «SSWSL tou^nbriuAVeB

HOLLINGSWORTH AND BUSCH LBN;
; 1 Adelaide Baet, Terente.

Enclosed find $1.00. Hease send me copy of your book, 
War and Our Banks.’’Order a copy now from your

newsdealer or newsboy and save 
disappointment on Saturday night.

Name

Address '<1a re-
ONLY FIVE CENTS THE COPY

j
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GALLAGHER & CO
SPECIALS FOR TODAY ;

7
v * -. 11ïrW£MLï mm*

S$*SSS!i::ÎSW“IiSfiidl. 52? Bf^ed Lobsters, Fre* Smelts; Salt Labrador Herrins I
»Æ«.mPoraKrftd°“n; W 8111 M»Ckerel et 30C

^unilgSS?nrWr^' I
GALLAGHER *CO.. %

107 King Street Eset. |

| SOŒTY |& A '

I OF(TARIN1
tW evervA

homee had 
itches

Conducted By Mrs. Bdmuod Phillips.
s disturbance! 
Atlantic coast 

,rd as a fairly 
by gales and 

lme Provinces, ■ 
tall In QuebeA

offESasSOH Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Hendrie received again yester
day at Government Hquee. Mise Hendrie 
was also present. Hie honor was -at
tended by Major Caldwell, military (■ 
retary, and Mr. Marvlne Rathbun, A.D.C., 

' and Mrs. Hay again was in charge of the 
tea room, assisted by Mrs. Clyde Cald- 

, well, Mrs. Gilbert, Mies Hay and the 
'Meeww. Stop. ■ •* UaHttl

Russian Warships Foiled Am
bitious Designs of Goeben 

and Breslau.|6.00, 36.60. 17.00, $8.00, 39.00.

be IN EUROPE, and the béât 
to buy ahead of requirements 
jnse of Linen Godde. *U

YEASTté
PhoneM. 7407-7406.!sec-

public ^ 
ealize

imam temperatures : 
ancouver, 40-48; Kam

loops. 84-84; Calgary, 88-48; Edmonton,

8:5;
• Sound, 10-28; London, 18-26; 
t-82; Klngstoh, 88-86; Ottawa.

Quebec, 20-80; St, 
32-68. L- r*

CAKES I W r t.■ : LATTER WAS TIMID
AREof rt___ w Cases

l dainty Ohrletmae GiftrwisSts PRINCESSi ' MAT. TO-DAY 
LAST TIMTO-NIGHT

MARGARET ANGLIN, In -I, \ D.Y WINDERMERE’S PAN.”
NEXT WEEK - Tbre; Tima ;«lly Witt Uctarr

STtSJHIItiy LEAGUES M«u.2.Bvp.8.
x \UNDER ** “d

tJEn :;

Mrs. Maurice Lumgalr (formerly Mies 
Vida Dixon) recdlved ajt her beautiful 
house, 8 Spadina road, yesterday, for the 
first time since her marriage, when she 
looked very sweet add pretty in a lovely 
French gown of pole pink satin, with 
overskirt of velvet brocaded crepe de 
chine of the same shade, with pearl and 
diamond ornaments, and a corsage bou- 

. quet of lilies and violets. Mrs. McPhe- 
who received with her, wore rose’ bro
caded satin and lace with a bouquet of 
lilies and violets. The large drawing 
room was decorated with many flowers, 
chrysanthemums and carnations, and In 

tea room the beautiful mahogany 
table was centred with rear lace and an 
exquisite Oliver steed with 
vases filled with pink roses and maiden
hair fern. Mrs. Clems# and Miss Davies 
presided, the former wearing deep rose 
satin with magnificent Honlton lace on 
the corsage and a black velvet hat with 
white ostrich. The latter was In black 

l*Çf °n the corsage. The 
Miss Glanelli and Mia.

■
USED. AND 
ALWAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 
w SATISFACTION

Stood Off While Sister Cruis
er Received a Severe 

Pounding.

88-82;#Montreal, 24-88;
Jdhn,-80-88; Halifax.

—Probabilities.—
Lbwer Lakes and Georgian ekay—Fresh 

t Th,-. westerly to southwesterly winds; fair,
ta a î^od M- end becoming a little milder.

■ »ftgggj£ to Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence
petty paw 6 —Fair, ahd moderately cold,
ly to 84.00 In this lot, and Lower 8L Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh to 

strong winds; a few light snowfalls or 
flurries, but mostly fair end not much 
change in temperature. g>;a

Maritime—Fresh to strong southwest 
to west winds; . a few local showers or 
snow flurries, hut mostly fair and turning 

-- a kittle'«Older. ; 4» ■ ‘ Çt
Lake Superior—Fresh to strong wester

ly winds; fair and comparatively mild; 
a few local snow flurries.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair and mild. r '<

are
Ki-Ied7 'U:q

ïïmm i

First and Only 
Submarine Mo
tion Pictores’

Canadian Press Desoatch.
PETROQRAD, Nov; 2d, via London. 

—From reprit# received nere of the 
naval engagement Wff Sebastopol be
tween Russia» and Turkish warships 
It is apparent that the former German 
cruisers Goeben and Breslau, which 
now fly the Turkish, flag, were bound 
for Yalta with the intention to bum- 
bard the summer residence of Em
peror Nicholas at Llvadia, Just out
side. Yalta.

There seemingly was much con
fusion aboard the Goeben on the ap
pearance of the Russian ships 26 miles 
off Chersonese lighthouse, at the 
mouth of Sebastopol harper. The 
Goeben made no Immediate --alteration 
In her course, nor did she open Are 
at once. ^

The Russian fleet steamed In battle 
formation at once, bringing the Goe
ben between them and the coast. The 
Russian flagship Ievstafl opened a 
broadside with her 12-inch guns, 
hitting the Goeben’s upper deck and 
setting the ship on Are in 'several 
places. The Goeben replied, but m 
spite of the short range, forty cable 
lengths, her shots resulted In no 
serious damage to the Ievstafl.

Goeben Badly Crippled.
The Goeben fired no shots at the 

other Russian ships, which now came 
Into action. It was clearly to be seen 
that the Goebon s upper works and 
one funnel were badly damaged be
fore she drew off.
( While turning to pursue the Goeben 
the Ievstafl landed several more shells 
on the Turkish boat, evidently crip
pling the main turret, as her fire 
ceased.

The Breslau took no part In the 
fighting, standing a long way off dur
ing the battle.

50c.er later.
Special Seheel 
Children's Mat, 
Dally at AW—fée.ADDED MILLION 

! ENSURES SUCCESS
ii8 ards Pure Irish Linen Double 

Table Cloths, beautiful patenting at $3.00, 83.90, 84.00,

eaiue for 84.00 to 87.00.

fool Blankets
singly cut and finish-

.... ........... I). Clearing at 86.00,
», 87.00, ISA).
lees lift medfcereiiefs
j>e Christmas giver Is taking 
deration more and more the 

of the article given, and the 
.hief Is being more and more 
(leach year as a most suitable

re" fortunate in plac- 
i immense order this 
for Christmas Trade, and now 
war has made all classes of 
wtirti. we are able to offer 

n.aROHIEFS FOR CHRISTMAS 
at Regular Prices, Including our 
ary Special Lines, in which ex- 
Jh« are offered. Every variety 
OTLBMCN’S or LADIES’ Hand
le pure linen, wUl be found 
RSiT embracing all VARIETIES
neness, sizes, widths OF "plain BORDERS, HEM; 
H,NOS. EMBROIDERED and 
[LED STYLES, ETC., ETC. 
ROBBS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the
WEEK BEGINNING, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30

jRMfjjjfe THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH OF A DECADE.numerous'
quality, 

ry require
Carolyn Thomson

deb» Pàrk
Mae Phelps 
Fred FreerBritish Government Believes 

Army Recruiting Measures 
Taken Are Adequate.

o. $3.50 satin with real 
assistants were 
Talt,

Mr. Bueechlen 1» to be congratulated 
on the play produced last night In Massey 
Hall under the auspice# of the Belgian 
relief committee, called ’•The Belgian 
Nurse,” and a very large audience dis
played great enthusiasm.

THE BAROMETER.5. ft
Time.
8a.m......
Noon...........
2 p.m....................... 31
4p.m.,..,........... .. ' 28
8 p.m....................... 22 29.32 20 W.

Mean of day, 27 difference from aver
age, 7 below: highest. 32: lowest, 22.

Wind. 
11 N.W.

29.89 20 w"

Ther.*Æ"-J 24
82

Canadian Proas Despatch,
LONDON, Nov, 20.—-The house of 

commons today formally passed the
vote for the supplementary army es- Mrs. C. E. Burden Is 
tlmate, which provides for an addl- musicale on 
tlohal army of: 1,000,000 men. house,. 494 Avenue

This is the additional million men 
mentioned by Premier Asquith in tho 
house of commons last Monday. It 
is quits:, apart from the territorials 
and is additional to the 1,100,000 men 
now said to be under arms.

Referring to the supplementary es
timate, Harold J. Tennant, under
secretary of state for war, said the 
official view was that this further 
million men ought to be sufficient so 
far as the government was able to 
see at present to crown British arms 
with success. He declined to give the 
actual numbers of men enlisted, but 
he remarked that the figures recently 
given by the prims minister, which 
were roughly in the neighborhood of 
1,100,000, were below rather than above 
the actual total.

To Duplicate Territorials.
The present lpea of the war office,

Mr. Tennant continued, was- tô dupli
cate the territorial force, making one 
battalion for home defence and the 
other for foreign service.

With regard to the suggestions 
that Lord Kitchener's army of 
crutts should be treated differently 
from the professional soldiers, Mr. Ten
nant remarked;

"The chief characteristic of Lord 
Kitchener is not sentiment, and not 
even persuasive eloquence. These ad
vocates of differential treatment would 
make him ch 
matter on w

Burden to giving a charity 
Thursday evening at her 

house,. 494 Avenue rogd, under the aus
pices of the W.A.A., In aid of the city 
relief fund.

.The"marriage of Miss Margaret Bddt» 
tP- Mr. Harold Greene takes place this 

i morning at 11 O’clock in St. Simon’s 
vnurch.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.! \ »
t Nov. 20.

Adriatic... . .. .New York
Stoma............ ...New York
Kristlanlafjord. Bergen .,
America.. ;.. ..Naples ........ New York

At From
. Liverpool 
. Marseilles 
. New York

J

PON STREET CAR DELAYS- ;

Owing to the pudden Illness of Miss
SSÆÆKKt

The annual class tea of Moulton 
Jefce for the pupils of faculty and mem-a? ist sn?sssn&r as
Ware a number of guests present After 
supper there was a very good entertain
ment by the pupils, which was greatly 
appreciated.

*
Friday, Nov. 20, 1914.

8.20 a.m.—Montrose and Ar
thur, wagon broken down on 
track; 6 minutes' delay to 
Westbound Dyntias cars/ "

2.46 p.m.—Bloor and Bath
urst. fire; 18 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor and Bathurst carp.

WEEK, MONDAY, NOV. 98.

GATTO & SON
61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

HEADLINE- ATTRACTION
Jéss« L. Latky Presents

Col- ;ï- mleof
EDWARD ABtLESmm

in
«THE MAKING OF BOBBY BURNET

WILSON AN9 LAUNSEN
Acrobatie

“•Ht DREAM PIRATES”
CAVANNA DCO, 
Versatile Artists.

ree
100* tVM MlUjtfcàa 

Feature "Mutual” Weekly, Ne. 09, 
and Two Special Feature Films.

The American Club gave a 
last night at the Ontario Club, 
ton street.

Mr. Paul «heart, who is In Ottawa, 
returns next week.

For the entertainment of her guests 
Tnm Scranton, Pennsylvania, and the 
other ladles who assisted at her recep
tion on the 18th Instant and a few others 
Mrs. Julius D. Dreher, 684 Huron street, 
arranged a little musical program for las* 

Th.°“ yh0 klnd*y furnished thto 
delightful entertainment were Miss Gladys 

,Mlee M»rie Gresham of Benoit ySrtàriîy— ?uth Kemeer, vlolintot.
*lrl ofJt7*lv«- from Salem. West Vir

ginia, and Master George Branton.

musicale
WelHng-

BIRTHS.
CORRELL—On Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1914, to 

* Mr, and Mrs. S. Reginald Correll, 862 
Bartlett avenue, a sob. L

CANADIAN CAVALRY 
(TOED TO FRONT

one aai
ifflee of
"oronto, A SPECIAL FEATURE

WINTER HAS CAUSED
LULL IN W. FLANDERS

Yser Region Like New England 
Coast in Bleak December.

- , H. Bart McHugh presents 
the Miniature Musical Comedy, 

. > DELEA AND ORMA, 
Eccentricity Extraordinary.

DAVID STUART, 
Scottish Tenor.

THE SUBSTITUTE"
is Great .1

ayletPrivât Motor Ambulanee.leur-d*4ls 
id color*, 
hid for 
alf-tonea. 
[TAOB-
ixtra.

re-j Private Cable Says Dragoons 
Stmthcona Horse and Mont- BOOTH 1 TRULL =Canadian Proas Despatch.

BRUGES, (Via Slula, to London), 
Nov. 30.—Quiet reigns In West Flan
ders. The sudden and violent com
ing of winter has caused a suspension 
of hostilities. The Yser region now 
has a temperature of that of the New 
England coast of a bleak, windy De
cember day. In this weather the 
armies are compelled to live in the 
devastated territory, where there 
no houses to give shelter or warmth. 
Physical numbness, not mllitafy ex
haustion, has caused the temporary 
lull in the battle.

The snow in Flanders continues. 
There is mpeh illness among the men 
(n the trenches, and the past few 
days have seen little fighting.

I nrW’Q WINTER GARDEN
We WW TORONTO’S SAFEST THEATRE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 248 
742 Broadview A vs. Phene Oer. 1901: real Guides Leaving.

Every Evening at t.18. Prices 25c, 35c and BOc. AH Seats Reserved. 'Main SSBO
=ge his decision In a 

h he feels strongly."
\ Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Nov. 20,—Advices from 
England today announced that the 
Owadlàn Dragoons, the Strat.icona 
Horae, tend the Montreal Corps of 
Qullesf had left Salisbury Plain for

KINCAID’! KILTIES I
10—Scottish Troupe-» j ||gXr WEEK

CAESAR RIVOUDEATHS.
BROWN—After brief illness at her home, 

60 Olive avenue, Jane Brown, fa her 
^ Wfa year.v %&&■' i Ji 

- Futferal 2 p.m. Monday to St. games’ 
Cemetery.

DAVIS—At his late residence, 82 Kendal 
avenue, on Nov. 19, 1914, Henry Davis, 
In his 61st year.

Funeral from above address bn Sun
day, Nov. 22, at 2.30 p.m.

DUNCAN—At the residence, "Moatfield,” 
Bast York, on Friday, 20th November, 
1914. David Duncan, In his 78th year.

Funeral on Monday, 23rd November, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.• 671

NEILL—On Friday, Nov. 20, 1914, at his 
late residence, Whitby, Ont., John Nelli, 
in his 67th year.

Funeral on Sunday, Nov. 22 (private).

V ;grand patriotic concert, arranged by 
$$• M**?1’*- Jan and Boris Hambourg, in 
aid of the civic service work of the To
ronto Women’s Patriot» League, wtil 
take place in the Foresters# Hall at 8.18 
this evening. The artists contributing to 
the program win be : Miss Brenda Mac- 
roe Mr. David Rosa. Mr Redfern Hoi- 
llMhead. Mr. W. J. S. Romain. Mr. Har
old Spence, Miss Evelyn Marie Chelew, 
Mr. Jan Hambourg. Mr. Boris Hambourg,

& 25SL bSSÏ- MrBmM

BO Protean Actor

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA 
11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Prices—Met., 10c end 19c. gvenlng, 10c, 15c, 25c. *

U. S. CRUISERS WILL
NOTKE WITHDRAWN

set ■**
are

, ttit
The Information was received In a 

cable from a member of the Royal 
Ceatilfa Dragoons. The cable read; 

"Lasting for the continent tomor-

Tennessee and North Carolina in 
Easy Reach of Turkish* • \ 

Ports.Want of—
PRIVATE, 1 row."S

. „,a | *e the cable was private It appar
ie fcW gE.AH 3 ,| ently escaped the censor. It was re*

-j i
Canadian Press Despatch. v,-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—S«Pretary 
Daniels received today moseages from 
Capt. Decker of the cruiser Tennes
see an 
North
ceipt of his order that no action be 
taken by either ship In Turkish wa
ters without specific Instruction» from 
Washington.

The Tennessee, and North Carolina 
will not be withdrawn from the west
ern i Mediterranean, it was stated to
day' at the navy department, no mat
ter where the responsibility for the 
firing lay. The vessels will be kept 
within easy reach 6f Turkish ports to 
afford every assistance possible to 
distressed Americans should emerg
encies arise.

Si5tY Friday, Dec. 4
JOHN

68
\ If You’re Worrying Try thoPRINCE VON BUELOW

FOR POST IN ITALY

Germany Apparently Striving 
Hard to Win Italians'

Good Will.

celvefl here two days ago.
The Royal Canadian Dragoons are 

a,.permanent mounted regiment and 
*» Commanded by Lieut.-Col. C. M. 
Sellei. The Strathcona Horse is com
posed mostly of westerners.

DS st- 0e°rge stall at the bazaar of
SSSKJTA’S

mired was won by Mrs. F. j. White. 44 
Isabella street. ’

“HIGH JINKS"ise Co., Ltd,
rd Street 248

ft Capt Omar of the cruiser 
Carolina acknowledging re- M AT IN EE TODAY.McCORMACK AT ALEXANDRAR A III NO MONEY OR CREDITS 

1X ** CAN GO TO THE ENEMY

Public Trustee Will Take All Pro
fits and Dividends Until 

;\Y , /tSé War is Over. ^
jar 8Peelal Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
. The Toronto World.

^TDON, Nov. 20.—Sir John A. 
u attorney-general, introduced 
aendment today In the house of 
ona to the act covering trading 
the enemy and providing for 

tÿ stoppage of the transmission of 
' or credits which would be ad- 
leous to the enemy, 
amendment provides for th£ 

itment of a public trustee, to 
Would be paid all dividends or 

1 from properties now held in
____ _ . but which belong to ene-

™w Of Great Britain.
qlr John explained that indlserim- 

“Jto confiscation is not intended.
"We will conserve the enemy’s pro- 

rtjjr until the end of the war,” he 
IBS’ “What will happen to it at the 
pv of the

On Wednesday. Nov. 18, at' St. Simon’s 
Church, by the Rev, B. O. Cayley, the 
marriage was solemnised of Lena G„ 
youngest -daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A 
Macdonald of 211 Bleecker street, to Mr. 
Charles L. Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Watson of Hamilton. The bride, 
who was given away by her father wore 

, traveling gown of navy blue broad
cloth, with hat of black velvet, gold lace 
and plumes, and corsage bouquet of 
white rose and lilies of the valley. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Watson left 
on a short trip thru the States. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson will reside in Detroit, Mich.

THE
.Will Mill All the Olooms on Barth,

The Celebrated Irish Tener.
PRICES:**.oo up
Wj*® Monday, Nov. 23
•up
$2.00

Canadian Prese Despatch.
PARIS. Nov. 20.—A despatch from 

Rome to the Fournier Agency states 
that Prince von Bqglow has been ap
pointed German ambassador to Italy.

Recent despatches from Rome have 
indicated that Herr von Flotow, the 
German ambassador there/ was about 
to retire.

Prince Bernhard von Buelow, for
merly chancellor of the German Em
pire, who usually resides in Rome, and 
who, thru his Italian marriage, ha* 
great influence In Italian society, was 
mentioned as likely to take the~post in 
view of its Importance at this crisis.

pet of Malt
rating prépara tie» 
[reduced to help 
pud or the athletic, 
mist, Toronto,
Agent.

CTURED BY 24t 
[VAOOR dREWéXY, 

PRONTO.

Plan OpensWALLACE—At Woodbrldge, on Thurs-
w ofday, Nov. 19, Ellen Willlame^widp 

the late Leorge Wallace, agen/75 years. 
Funeral from her late residence, Steinway Plano used. SiesEi P.LL8,DTHifffil"-i

Wallace street, at 2 p.m., on Monday. 
Nov. 23, to Methodist Cemetery, Wood- 
bridge.

Next Week—"flirteTO- Earl •< Pawtuekst
NEXT WEEK

■ GRAND °Vu.
OPERa the wiNHise
NOOSE bi*b*mfwo*t*

561 mmu
■THE HIGH HOLLER*

Next Week—Broadway Girls. ed

Harper* Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg* 10 Jordon 8t„ Toronto. ed

The second of a series of military 
euchre parties, given by the Political 
Equality League, was held at the resi
dence of Mrs A. Baton. 17 Btggar ave
nue. on Thursday afternoon. T^ose de
siring Information telephone Miss Inez 
Perry. 5 Maitland place.

86000, the total 
to $16,000. HM 

e petition, anti 
of Parry Sound 

m liquidator with 
1 master at- Parry

Railway Company 
for a warrant 

Belleville for the j 
i of certain lands. ] 
ranted upon pay- ‘ 
:ourt.

VON AUFFENBERG LOST
SIXTY THOUSAND MENi UK r. W. HâTîhtW* UU.

FtktRAL DIRECT0RS
665 Spadina Avenue

VI
l

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE.

CATTLE DISEASE 
UNDER CONTROL

Austrian General Relieved of 
Command for Very Good 

Reason.
HAMBOURG GRAND

PATRIOTIC CONCERT
Tonight at 8.15

FORESTERS’ HALL

Those intending spending C-iristmas 
in Great Britain or Ireland should not 
overlook the, ‘“Old Reliable” Cunard 
Line when arranging for steamship 
pa sages. T .

The reputation of this company is 
unsurpasséd. possibly unequalled, by 
any other steamship line. In a period 
covering nearly 70 years the lives of 
only two passengers have been lost, 
and these through no fault of the com
pany.

The Franconia will sail on November 
22. the Lusitania December 5, Orduna 
December 12, all taking the southerly 
course.

Tickets, reservations, etc., 
general agency, 53 Yonge street.

The Chamberlain Chapter, T.OD.E is 
giving a knitted shower on Wednesday 
afternoon, when members and friends are 

VIENNA, Nov. 20.—(By mail to Invited to bring knitted comforts for the 
Rome.)—Gen. Moritz Von Auffenberg, . soldiers, 
former Austrian war minister, has 
been relieved responsibility be
cause he lost sixtjr thousand- men by 
starting an invasion of Russia with
out knowing h's own force had got

Austrian

Telephones College 791 and 792 
Ndte New Address of Head Office.

136

The Aura Lee Club Is holding a Cinder
ella dance in the clubrooms, Avenue road 
tonight.

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 

hard battle the experts of the depart
ment of agriculture are beginning to 
get ttie foot and mouth disease under 
control. Thousands of cattle have
been destroyed in the crusade, but the 
losses have not been so heavy as was 
feared at the outbreak of the epi
demic. This is credited to the prompt 
and heroic measures- taken by the 
federal authorities;

A» an indication of the improvement 
In the situation, the quarantine 
against Canada was officially raised 

Canadian Press Despatch. today. It was declared at the depart-
VENICE (via Paris), Nov. 20, 7.10 ment that the quarantine against 

p.m.—The police of Vienna are adopt- shipments from or to Northern Mlchl- 
ing much more severe measures gan rtlso probably would be lifted In 
against English people remaining In the next few, hour». Other cancella- 
that city. During the past few days tiens of quarantine orders, will follow 
■rainy Britishers have been arrested fast.
and Interned, and the rest, irrespeçive The Canadian quarantine woe reMly 
of age or sex, are now forbidden to ordered as a precautionary measure, 
leave, their homes between 8 o’clock In There were no rase# of the disease 
the evening aid 6 o’clock In the mom- atnong the Canadian herds, but It w*S 

67 Ing or to visit cafes or ot.ier public that contamtftnted rattle cars in
places. which diseased stock had been shlp-

= An official announcement states that might find their way back to this 
these steps have been taken in view of 
the wre:ched situation of Austrians 

; and Hungarians Interned in belligerent 
states, especially England, and that 

i these measures will be enforced . “so 
; long as there is no certainty that Aus- 
I trlan subjects In England are being 
accorded better treatment”

It Is added that foreigners who are 
Interned will be well .treated.

BELGIAN CIVILIANS 
WERE BUTCHERED

Tickets 81.00, at the Halt20.—After a
war will be determined

Receptions, Miscellaneous.
Mrs. William Abner Walker. 64 Elm 

avenue. Rosedale, on Mortday, for the 
first time since her marriage.

Mrs. J. B. Hutchins and M-es Marjorie 
Hutchins, Glencroft, Rosedale, on Mon
day.

E? Religious Servicesout o ftouch with the main 
armies in Galicia.E WILL SEND 

EXHIBITS TO FRISCO
SvL'SS, Fress Despatch.
BORDEAUX, Nov. 20, via Pari», 4.45 
„ ,, French Cabinet decided to- 
jTtnat,. notwithstanding the

Will participate officially in 
* £anama-Pacitic 
“ Francisco.

University Sermon 
Principal Smythe

Wesleyan College, Montreal 
CONVOCATION HAUL November 82nd, 11 a.m.

Doom dosed 11.10.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cent» 246Ef kiur bank?

Hundreds Massacred by Ger
mans With Rifles and 

Machine Guns.

at thex
EXPORTATION OF TEA

LIMITED IN BRITAIN
■>ebuildings on Mrs. Frederick C. Harrison (formerly 

Mies Gladys Sutherland), for the first 
tlmte since her marriage, on Thursday 
and Friday at her house, 29 West Rox- 
borough street.

BRITONS ROUNDED UP
BY POUCE OF VIENNA

war,'

Exposition at Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 20. — Great Britain 

today prohibited the exportation of tea 
to all continental ports except those 
of the countries of the allies and of 
Spain and Portugal. This prohibition 
is due. to indications that Germany is 
receiving large supplies of tea thru 
the Netherlands.

An emergent meeting 
_ ,#• 'h/ld tin the
Temple Bids, on Mon
day, Nov. It, 1914, at l.t* p.m. to attend the 
funeral of our late Bro. 
R. J. J. Soett, 417 

, , ... Members of stator
lodge* are invited to attend. J. E. Baker. 
W.M. ; H. C. Cornell. Secretary.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—The Belgian 

commission of enquiry into alleged 
German violation of the laws and 
customs of war, has Issued anothet 
lengthy report, which is published to
day by the British official bureau.

It covers what is described as the 
“massacre at Taifiines,” thd “sack oi 
Dînant,” and the “outrages In the 
province of Belgian Luxemburg.”

The report says over 650 persons ■ .. _ ----------—_neu’Nose.— me no=e .» «. mu.c
were shot by the Germans in the vil-, organ than most people imagine. It shouiu 
îage of Tamines. Relerring in detail pe touched as little as possmie. For 
to this alleged massacre, the report due redness the treatment recommended 
describes how a group of between 400 in following paragraph will be found st
and 450 men were collected in front fective. Apply without rubbing. - 
of the village church. As shooting Muddy Skin.—The sanest, safest and! 
them down with rifles proved too slow, sure»t method-of giving a clear, healthy,

e ag,jtsa.,r s;i
with bayonet thrusts. ounce Is sufficient); actually takes off a|

Killed 700. bad complexion by gently and gradually
According to the commission’s re- absorbing the thin veil of surface skin, 

port, more than 700 of the inhabitants The new skin then in evidence is as fresh 
f Dînant wire killed. Eighty-four of and velvety as a young girl's. The wax 
hose \vi rv shot to death on Parade *3 applied like cold c-ream and washed off

Square, and 50 others outside a church ,m which tin-’- had I. ,I.... ,,,, i,.- Wrinkles. A liai mless lo,.on midc ; .s ' U b 1 e b> follows has been found very effective in 
: cases of wrinkles and crow's feet: Pow-

The report alleges that over 1000 dered saxolite. 1 os, dissolved In wi'ch 
similar executions occurred In the tiiufel. H Pt. Bathe the face in'this daily 
province of Luxemburg, , foFawhlle.—Woman’s Realm.

I.O.D.E. VAUDEVILLE.

Owing to the great success of the Lord 
Nelson Chapter, I.O.D.E.. vaudeville. 
-ntlre proprem will be repeated bv 
clal request In Foresters’ Hall on Fridav 
and Saturday. Nov. 27 and 28.

are making COPELAND’S -
Mhe fob consumption

S? aÜlCilKî.

will

s made tbê sr>e-

Broadvlew Avenue.claims are made for 
, It does the work. 

Hr^^p take it, come back for 
Sr!!e 15 a letter received from 

& of the Rogers Lumber
«ask. :
^Qpelaml.

moaev Kn.dosed please find
hrtMi' kindly send me six 

mk 3. of your medicine. I
rood î v ls dolnir n>e a world 
tiode n# have used several different 
done nin _cures’ none that have
HWfiDtJftn rî mucl1 «nod as your Con- %rlte ,^rt‘ 1 be pleased to
lung» .n<1anyon° troubled with weak 
•»» a 6lale what It has done for

t stress^w, The High Park Curling and Lawn 
Bow'in g C’ub will hold their annual 

; d'nce at their club house. 138 Indian 
road, on Fridav evening, Dec. 4.

ADVERTISEMENT.
why.
. P. Busch- PR1NCE OF WALES, 230 

I.O.O.F.
■

ggest value Members are request- 
ed , to meet at 381 
Berkeley street on 
Monday, Nov. 28, at 
2.80 o’clock, for the 

purpose of attending the funeral of our 
late Bro. John W. Marr.
N.G. ; Fred Hawke, R4B.

GUARD THE CHItMMW
FROM AVTUMN C3LDS

36 Ul:-

Oeo. Stark,I
The fall is the most severe season of 

the year for colds—one day !» warm 
while the next is wet and cold, and 
unless the mother Is on guard the littla 
one* are seized with colds that may 
hang pn all winter. Baby’s Own Tab
lets are mothers’ best friend In pre
venting or banishing colds. They act 

9.20 p.m.—Ca- as a gen’le laxative, keeping the bow-
eualty lists issued tonight show eight el» and stomach free and sweet. An
offictr’i killed, 44 woundecl and six neevinna! dote will r>-event "old. rr If
mi# nIn the Indian force two ccltl drei ertr" in s’.i-Vle’''" th" oro’n’'l
British officers and one native officer ree of ’he tablets will qtticklv cure It. , „
were killed and seven British and ten The tablets are sold by medicine deal- ! country before they had been pro- 
native officers wounded, Th£pe Brit- era or by mall at 25 cents a box from perly treated. The ban on American
krh and two native officersijare re- The Dr. Williams Medicine Company, shipment of cattle into theRDomlnkxn
corded as missing. Brocbvllle. Ont still is In force, however. 9

B ... , Yours truly,
. J. ^ D. MuEACHREX.
cine b.r.<î?me.J>iU'k for thls medl- 
for It ^rhSC-they feel the better 
They e results surprise them,thej that It is doing
k la Jus -and worth the money. 
People il'pureIY on its merits.^ 

—’♦eomm.nl? ,?®e 11 or have used it,
and' in t,hat wa>‘- It 

a*iJ growing in demand.
itMrnoi' .1nT stores o- direct by 
a hot1 ,t0?k(:il by them, for $1.00
copelan

Grimsby Fruit Farm for 
Sale or Exchange

NATIVE OFFICERS IN
LIST OF CASUALTIES

I

book, "The ■ ~ — ’ P?''1
Canadien Press Deaifateh.

LONDON Nov. Z0r In full bearing—choice location, large 
bricÿ residence—equity 310,000—what have 
you to offer? Box 64, World.

I j
16

„i»aE,m;iïï,î!£5.
511 £iee Avenue, Toronto, 

rhone Gerrard 612.

V r ‘

s I»

HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
B. A. ROLFB,

Presents Andrew Tombes and a 
Company of Fifteen Girls in

"THE BRIDE SHOP."

MONDAY, NOV. SS.

❖ ♦
SPECIAL FEATURE 

Kate—BLINORB * WILLIAMS—Sene
“The Hunter and Huntress.”

FEATURE ‘‘MUTUAL” PILfa
Jim—TONEY R NORMAN—Ana»

"Nome nee.”

... LANE * O’DONNELL,
"Looping the Bumps."

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
rfARRY GILFOIL 

In. His Original Character Ottering, 
"BARON BANDS."

THE FLYING MARTINS, 
Sensational Aerlallat*.

Next Week—Arthur Prince.

Ye Eliror Jane
Sweet Sho-pe

644 Yonge Street
(Phone N. 4494).

Today*9 SpeciaU 
Sponge Taffy, Better Scotch 

and Caramels
All made on the premises this 

morning.
Try our Assorted Chocolates. 

They are delicious.

Aunt Sal.y*$ Advice
to Beauty Seeker»
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tor Se//s Grand Opera 

To F. J. Daly of Peterboro fl

I CHARITY CUP FINAL 
ATSCARBORO BEACH

Toronto Teams Expected to
Win Today’s Rugby Battles EATON I

; ■
- i-i '5 ■j-i

ON SALE TODAY|
1

G GAMES 
INTWO UNIONS

' : !S>îî ■ .

f®
:^ISrÎ3T

I Today’s Rugby Cardii

! |'V (
v T*#**\ ti

:
1 'ff. .

; '. v

McGill and Varsity at the 
Stadium — Argonauts 
’ Play in Hamilton.

4'

Great Clearance of M
- _ _

Fur and Fur-Lined C

i n.;x, intercollegiate. ...• : -~ .3

McGill v. Varsity, at stadium. Referee, 
S. Àicüàvenue, Montreal; umpire, J>i. 
tienury, Toronto

•! r ixTrsF-^i.
- 71^ 'r> k„ i - • r* ; —

Wychwood and Street Rail- 
|i . >vay » ng«un origaen » 

' U^p JiMU-rium. ; -’■■■ ;

I

NOVEMBER DISCOUNTSALB!

!Interprovincial.
, “i'iiijii"

Argonaute v. TLgers, at Hamllto. 
Cricket Grounds. Referee, E. Piullips 
Ottawa; umpire. Percy • Roberts, Moat.- 
realx-

■t*! !

OVERCOAT 
; SHOP Men’s 
Top-Coats

iff

T
til

At Less Than Cost of Production
This notable W^ase w*efoe$&aitiundreds of cu 

that are a pleasure to examine for tne fine peltry i 
superior workmanship in them. They come from one of i 
most particular and exclusive, as well as one of the lam

grade muskrat-lined ççats we could offer, with a beavi 
cloth shell that is almost as fine and rich às bfoadcloth-1! 
huge purchase of coats has been marked, from the low 
to the highest priced, at a 'considerable percentage, bek 
actual cost of production. It's an opportunity that com 
but seldom. It means that thn » the year to buy ton.

Toronto is vitally interested in the two 
gamed to be play eu touay. Bota 
W**» •iifiM*'* j>i*tuàif»i&Ê4U» in 

uVb uàuili V.ii. i3u£« ig.fi’
, «SOU 4 V“U 4t «L.JS. .«ttwla.1

Vwo.iv ouv. ocuui'iiv) .’tàr.'uie i.i- 
tercouwgaue udi.u'ia at tac StkuiUttl, tulu 
it is here tnat Toronto wm turn uUt .u 
force. Argonaut* go to n.m..un to jive 
the Tigers hauie ior toe Interprovincial 
honors. The cûilége union Lx.ure shouiu 
he one of the giea test games ever stag ou 
locally. Varsity, ooyiuxi iicuiii two 
weeas ago anu wui be sllgnt favorites 
today. ’ The . U. ot: T. sqtiaa have been 
specialty groomed for this struggle ..nu 
will play much the same kind of football 
that they did two weeks ago. It was 
winning football and they smothered the 
McGill tricks by carrying the fight to 
them at all times.

•Blck Sheehy is the only regular that 
will be unable to start, and his place \fill 
be filled by Doyle, while Red McKenzie 
will be in reserve to Jump in at the right 
moment. Charlie Gage will direct opera
tions from his usual position on the field. 
Fit anu realty are the local students, 
and they, will: x#ay the gapie at all times. 
-■ Thousands oi 'seats ha Vis: been Sold and 
it looks like a record crowd. The reserv
ed seat gate will be opened at 1.30 
the bleacher gate at 2 o’clock.

The teams:
Varsity—Flying wing, Gage; halves, 

Carr, Doyle, Lindsay; quarter, Stratton ; 
eerlmmage, Horner, Gardner, O’Re'lly; 
insides, McMullen, Bryans; middles, 
Hugfres, Cassells; outsides, Adelard, Sin
clair.

IteGill—Flying wing, Qutlty; halves. 
Paisley, G. Lalng, Jeffreys; quarter. 
Montgomery; scrimmage, Brown, McColl, 
Greenwood; Insides, Reid, Doss; middles, 
Demuth, Williamson; outsides, Seath, It. 
Lalng; spares. Pennock, Wollatt, Woods, 
Kelly, Ferguson, Forbes. McLaughlin, 
Roundwlthe, Ryan, Todd, Kennedy.

Referee—Sink McEvenue, Montreal.
. Umpire—Dr. W. B. Hdndry, Toronto.

.ifI ?la rr* ? The T. A D. games tuuay aae $ \
Kt-i./uri wuUli/ wupt >■*

. _ >*3 V .- ni e-s'iuulr— ; ; .
VVycnwooq v. t>UBv. ivauway, at Scai

uoro TXM1CU, 4 p.m.
OI.eue» Cap..

Es-hOne v. IXiwupb, ai tit. clair and 
.*ootoa road, a p.u>.

—i>4bieiont l^. •' . ..

V* Liavcpurt A., at Batof.aaetOg 4 p.m.
_ • —Division II.—

T oiïi°Zr£t, Cz!r r̂üWD- at StOP 9’

: c. t —Division m— •
^St^ James v. Ct. Riveroale, at Rlverdalc

Ruber usons v. Lancashire, at Rlverdalc 
Park, 2.45 p.m. .

mSe?n”aeito at’**»ny«
Sw^^^&rikmea.

Senior City League.
—F.nul —

Parkdale v. Can tals, at Motordrome j 
Interprovincial.

—Inte.med ate.— .»■>
Tiger II. v. Rowing Club n..‘Hamilton. 

Oi R. F. U.
—Junior.!--

Galt v. Dundee, at Galt.
U. S. Championship.

Vale v Harvard, at New Haven. - vA

f* r • dÇ'tK. .»7<e
tvMMff

22t
.tue.i

epre-
b;-K

ït '•if.’j.v.tr :

>i ■'I

I
I; f i:! :{! ua

; Men’s Medium and Heavy Winter Overcoats — 
Kenneth Durward, Studd and Millingtott,' Burberry, 
Aquascutum, Rimell and Allsop makes, i .-

Best Bond Street, Conduit Street, and tti|ymarket ; 
tailoring.
Blue and Gray Chinchillas, and Kérâsys; Llamas, 

l Saxonÿs, and blanket cloths in/blue, grays brown, 
checks, and5 heather mixtures.

C Ulster and single-breasted, stylés—all sizes in the lot 
" ; £30, £35, £40 and £45 values for

Picking the Winner
X -(I I

(From The Montreal Herald.),
1 read by .he dope In The Evening Snooze 
That If Lalng le right then Mcuill can;t

And It looks to me like a right good 
choose.

But then I read by The Morning Will 
That Varsity’s weight will tell .he .tale 
And I hesitate to bet my kale.

. W.'

-
:i

p.m”1'1” V' Park, 2.30

Commie; it

1^lr^0b«n’v.W,Ulan”’ Pu<h- Lowe/and; 
•SP?*®*. Hughes, Clark. Hemeleÿ, fâu*. 
«U, and Nell Reserves, Wileo 
Uameon and Stoker. Kick-off 2, 
prompt, », « j ..j

o,.^^iftUowlng Keton. players

SSS&SÏBSS: ÆSf-

. f** i*-ù is

-'it|1I a*i, •Tj.

$21.12-. t.
But then I see by The Dally Squeak;. 
That Shag’s pet plays—both trick and

Will make the blue and whites feel 
weak.

In, it *-mm
i

? 1 SI%,andI' m2à

ip ! wti-
p-m.

-I 2<•is.li Herr Gazook, in The Evening Meal, 
He came to bat with the "ollowlng squeal: 

McGill’s too fast—that's how I feel.’*

And THE
HAT

SHOP Men’s Hals
:

V'i îT*” i'HA
> W-

ra-Gazumnh, who writes for The Dally 
• Bread. . '•

Says the grounds will kill our. chances 
dead

And the stuff’s aU off, or so he said.

But the writer of The Dally Squawk 
Declares, with much bullconlc talk,
For a Varsity win In a walk. .,

I read them all X read them long 
And here’s the burden of my song;
Oh, which Is right and which is wrong?

And as o’er expert stuff I mope,
T breathe to (myself a quiet how 
’’’or a limp soon in the sale of.dope.

,
I Avenue 

f'glmrpi - <Sj

Derbies and Soft Hats — English 
Kalian — and French makes—-highest quality new 
Fall and Winter blocks and styles^-at. a straight dis
count of 20 PER CENT. OFF.

i-
$3.00 Derbies and Soft Hats :,W $2.40 
$4.00 Derbies and Soft Hats 

' $5.00 Derbies and Soft He4s » ; 
mOO Derbies and Soft Hats 
$8.00 Soft HaU 

$10.00 Soft Hats

American Special at $17,50 — Blaek 18^
Beavercloth Coats, with south- 
'em muskrat or rnfarmot lining, W» 
and /Japanese otter or marmot ; Vi 
storm collar in shawl or notch 
style, j, All remarkable .values.

Special at $25.00 — Black 
Beayèrcloth Coats,, with Canà- ' ^ 
diaii muskrat lining and Pëfeo :'' 
siàn lamb coQar. , i‘ T, •>'.
- Special at $45.00 U Black 
Beaverclpth Coats with natural $ u
|»|t«ra muskrat lining and otter or Persian lamb o<” 

Special at $50.00--Black Beavercloth Coats, o 
Persian lamb collar. The price little more than pi 
the fine skins. f _ •

Special at $65.00—Black Beavercloth Coats wil 
dark rich Russian “black rat” fextra dark, heavily 
muskrat), or Hudson seal (dyed, sheared muskrat) 
and collars of otter, Persian lamb or seal-beaver. g|-.* Coondito Por CMts, w«|. qifflted totem SL.;: ; 
special purchase clearing at less than cost of manufact 
$40.00, $50.00, $66.00, $75.00, $85.00, $90.00.

• - ;• '• Main Floor—James

Berber,

■
II y®*:, Judqs v. ,8t Stephen* at Dever- 

court Park game at 3.45 p.m- Team, a# 
Coucher, Batty, Sanift Judd 

ir 1îafea^L Reeervee,.' Dawaon.
meet at club

Viotoro play Westmoreland In tlK 
M.Y.M.A. League at Rlverdale Park, No

i The Caledonian Football Club held a sue-
i *• « -

V
II

88I While Varsity and McGill are battling :,t 
tile Stadium; the Argonauts will be play
ing In Hamilton Dutch Heuther and his 
men are confident that they can down 
the Tigers right In their own town. It 
should be a thrilling battle. Argonauts
defeated Tigers in Hamilton this year field, and the Argos will; be the teem to
already and are ready to repeat. Tigers "offer by It Tee, I. am quite sure we
claim that they-were badly Crippled wn-r will win.” •■’■* -*
the ’scullers pot over the win. but It must * -------- — . „>»
not be fra-gotten that Argonauts are a Hamilton Herald: The T.R. Sc A.A.- 
86 per cent, better team now than they Ottawa muddle Is thickening. Evidence
were then. The oarsmen are well sup- advanced by the O tawe St Pats now
plied with excellent substitutes and it has lt that Vlvlag. Is a pro. playing 
Is here that they have It on anv team der an assumed name, and the Toronto. 
In the B<g Four All the regulars are aTe Proof that Bush of the St. Pats re- 
readv to start teSev o-rt it will take a elved ™on«y for wrestling. Both teams 
mighty good teem to beat them. ‘mnw *2SyV„tai. t^er? ®eem« to be

■The Argonauts have the best team that °thlng else for the Ontario 
has represented the double blue In vea— 
and Tn-o-tn looks to them to bring bsc'- 
the Big Four t'tle from Ham'Iton. The 
team w'll -o un eerlv this morning and 
* big crowd will follow later in the day 
The teams:

A-gonants — Flving wing, Murphy 
halves. Gonter, O’Connor/ Pm'th or 
Blckle; mis-ter. M'"s-. scrlmmsge. Pat- 

. terson. DevMson. ?iron«on : 'nsiSes. Mc- 
Farlane, Footer; middles.

»".Vi si A#: *-;•

1 $4.80
$$.40

;*"* * i iJtf iîÜ »*•H
m $8.00« • • • • • • • *

I 1
! Fair weathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
MONTREAL

.

un-

Daly of Peterboro 
Buys Grand Opera

■
; jywwj

^ Union to 
!o but order the Rowing Club to tackle 
he Big: Four champions In the Cana
dian semi-final.

1 r V*m
?I

::=^ - ■
- l/K?i ■ Alt'rg

ôwft.H «-ajew H/ir IKâMuf* .*/ j^tK

Chess Team of East 
Win From the West

Scoring Itfçlfâl*
Of Today's Rivals

Expect Natural Ice 
At Quebec Next Week

fSf (frând Opera (k,05V4). the ^reat pacer 
changed hapds yesterday. EL A. Proctor 
Wïçs-. blm- t» F. J. Daly. of Peterboro 
for 33506-^a good price, under present 
conditions. Before the war Mr.- Proctor 
refused $5006. Grand Opera trill be raced 
thru the Ice •circuit, having been entered 
In the different stakes, including the 
$6000 event at Ottawa, ■

■

1 U WnS

-

Rljrlrprt or 
K*ntiier, Motley: outsides, Mac Murray 
Knlrht

‘ Pam'l+on Tigrpw*—mv«n*r v*4ng
î^atve*. M<»llett. ^pnion. ><nVoiir»v
W. DfTrir»: #r*rSv«

i %. j QUEBEC. Nov. 20.—There will be Ice 
for skating at the Quebec Arena by the 
tatter part of next week if the presen. 
weather conditions continue. This the 
owners of the Arena are confident of ac
complishing if the cold snap continues 
thru this week^

The progress in ice-making at the 
Arena shotfld hot be retarded this season 
as it was last tor the ground has bee- 
leveled and well prepared before the first 
flooding was put on.

Manager Quinn of the Quebec Hockey 
Club is delighted that efforts are being 
made to have ice at this early date, and 
it is probable that he will have his men 
report esirlter this season than they ever 
have.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,33 
SWEATER COATS, *96 
MEN'S MUFFLERS, 26

Won from Queens .............................. 21 to 12
Won from Queens........................ .. 25 to 17
Won from McGill .............................. 12 to 7
Beaten by McGill.......................... 1 to 2;

Total number of points scored by Var
sity, 68.

Total number of points scored against 
Varsity, 61. .

The match last evening at the Toronto 
'’hess Club between teams resident east 
•nil west of Vonve street, ended in à vtc- 
*'”■ f~’’ tb. «..t hv 8*4 games to 614. 
Two games between each opponent were 
played. The following là the complete
‘East— Welt— .
Malcolm Slm....lu E R. termer ... u 
W. J. Faulkner..0 J. Rosen .2 ’
H. Worslak...........1 A. W. CamnbelL.l
H. W Ross............1 L Kodolfski ....1
2’W "«V’•;”’1 ° Robinson ....1
f’ S' ..............2 J. L S'ocks
J. Powell................2 M. Larsen .

il ! •

If iH
■ BeÇ Wants Canadian 

Tennis Championships
T—’and

>wren: Wi'«on wigie- rr,1'*
Cla-k' outside*. Glassforj

Tnomnson.
R»f«-ee—wa/Ho r»hl,„ns 
Umpire—Percy Roberts. Men’s Fleece-Lined Underwear, one size only (shirts 

drawers 36), natural shades, soft fleece, bound front, 
j limit of two suits to a customer. Saturday rush speç

garment ... ...................................... ......................................
Men’s Sweater Coats, mostly plain stitch ;* all with" ji 

storm collar and two pockets. Very large assortment 
plain shades and combination colors. Sizes 38 to
Saturday, rush special ................................ ............. via—

. Men’s Mufflers, knitted from mercerized and lisfe 
• threads. All heavily, fringed, and full lengths. (Mom 
light and dark greys, also plain white. Saturday special,1
e8ch — ................................................................................. ...............................wl$

-Main Floor, Centre.

Men's and Yeung f Half-Price 
Wee's Overcoats *7.50,,*I6.2!

McGill.
Won from Toronto...............................25 to 1
Won from Queens ................................is to- 8
Won from Queens . .^........... 31 to 8
Beaten by Toronto ................................? to 12

Total number of points scored by Mc
Gill. 79 

Total number 
McGill. 29,i i J |

Lost to Ttwrq
Won from Tigers ...............
Won from Montreal..........
Won from Ottawa .
Won :
Won :

Total n 
goe, 144, i

i f Coach Walter Marriott Is confident of 
a„3 ger...X!c!,l?ry’, Speaking yesterday, he 
said: We’ll win sure. The boys have
never worked so hard as this week, and 
tneir efforts are sure to be crowned wit* 
success. With Wigle 6n ‘he line we will 
be grea‘ly lmoroved. and there will b- 
no cripples. This will be the Grst time 
We have placed a full fourteen on the

VICTORIA, B.C. Nov. 26.—It was pro
posed by H. G. Garrett at the annual 
meeting a* the Victoria Tennis Club, tint 
the secretary should write to the man
agement committee of the Canadian 
Lawn Tennis Association asking that the 
Canadian championships be alio ted to 
Victoria either In 1916 or 1916. The club 
decided to do : this and confidence was 
expressed that the request would be 
granted. . , .

,f°r the ensuing year were
HÎst Hon5rf?UiîT?: Honorary president 
rus Honor Lieutenant-Governor T W. 
Paterson; honorary vice-president, Hon 
James Dunsmulr; president Mr. W. P 
Dickson; vice-president. Mr. H- G. Gar- 
ret ; committee, Messrs J. CF Brown a O. Wheatley. T: LeemtSg. c" #
Vhecn’l^V«; M"*haMr G? A Kirk and 
//m , Martin. The secretary-trea«i}r«iF 
win later be appointed by the contoM-

•I
:!

0li 0
Total. , «% Total .........tfr

.Ari?ld:rane,t tourney will take place 
8ept,n^Uee^ay at club, commencing at

Rpjnts scored against
:

.i
; m . 5f to 20 

. 7 to 5 

. 22 to 13 
30 to 2

V
X

• •.«<,1,..*',, .47 to 4 
■Sktmgtl* - *... ......... 33 to 3

l')mber of points scored by Ar-

Won from Ottawa..................  24 to 14
Won from Montreal ............ 22 to 2
Won from Montreal........................... 12 to 5
Won from Ottawa............................... 21 to 1

Total number of points scored by 
Tigers. 104, against 36.

Ottawa .j mj
to i.r

1838 •iCOltdl*
1914

WHERE TO LUNCH.

Krausmsnn's Grill, King slid Church 
streets. Music, 6 to 8 and 10 toXtS^Z 
Sundays a acred music 6 to 8 am pr. vats banquets catered for. *

TO.ONTO

♦
The House Thai Quality Built.j

! mmt The great variety is 
■the feature of this of- f”
‘toring, for there are |V 
few coats alike. They J* 
are all seasonable- |£§Âa 
weight coats, some with |ug| ; 
shoulder and sleeve tin- PwW 
ing, others linedthrough- SSBI 
out. Velvet or small self f 
collar. Chesterfield . TW/j 
styles with lapels and Q 
Balmacaan styles with V
plain or convertible '1 ' 
lapels, or the fronts buttoning 
right up to the throat. Ma
terials are mostly fancy tWeed 
mixtures, but in a variety to 
suit most any man—dark little 
checks, light ground, with 
flaked pattern, some very smart 
diagonal weaves, and a dozei- 
and-one other new and fashion
able effects in high-grade i% 
ported cloths. There ate slab % J f 
blue naps, à few plain,' medium 

i and dirk greys and fawns. Al
together a splendid collection 

• of coats, showing excellent 
tailoring, and style. Sizes are 
34 to 42. : Saturday, 8.30 
o’clock^gpeciat, half-price, $7.50

Mam Floor—Queen Street.

<4

McGill Squad Arrive 
Twenty-Five Strong

/
AGAINST A. A. U. RULE

TO USE ASSUMED NAME
'!

r ''

SteivfcirLrsas: sus
Football Union was competing under a 
name other .than his own. and had .sum» 
tîoned It, Secretary Trivett of the On.
Union bhîüC h °l Amateur Athletic 
Lnion has be.en directed to enquire of
î!\® ^UBb/ Cnton wha‘ Is, the foundk- 
ti°n for the story. He will also nnint
tèur law thl>.a /’"latloit of the ama-
diate attêntmn1ChiT8î10Ul5 " recelv® ‘mmo- 
thtfe*Sttent» 11 #•- of course, not tiw» 
tinn Jh amat,“r “^on knew of 
tioned any such breach.

»Made to your measure
Winter Overcoats

11. ii I

nMcGUl’s players;-, numbering twenty, 
•five, with Cthe polar coat • y b Shaughnessy, ar
rived in ToroiGor-lks; night tor 
-a me withbusiness suits the big

Varsity. An excursion of at 

I? the^long

green to place on their favorites. A spe
cial train from Kingston will also 
with a big crowd from Queens.

■■te*
“No protest was laid bv McGl'l against 

Charlie Gage. It was the officials who 
reported Gage, after the Toronto game, 
and we had nothing whatever to do with 
Ü’ We were strongly against havin'» 
Gage, put out of the game, and we want 
to beat Varsity with their strongest team 
on the field, ôr elfe, be beaten by .them 
TI**re *® t*S fun 1» piay'ng half a team.
, Th« report came from Prof. McLeod, 
in his official, pqspiqn =as secretary o'-tile 
Canadila Intsutoflegiaite Athletic Union 
and not 6*1’’ r' . f/

Fome changes In the !?ne-np were an
nounced. Greenwood an^ Reid will be <n 
’he scrimmage, ■ and Brown at inside 
wing.

Ians
V*

$2m.
: •u come

ai jg or sane-,
r

m&QMIl Y ARE character
istic OF OUR5

/

rgmK fir mes
” u /

SUNDAy DIN NEB FrI

i :
:

*tot.ORE. 1 ?Tf8.00 9.M. f

I^A»stes !

Business Suits 14
«M

I ; nI ? .t$25S vm
:§

m
•“* «ri- « »

PASS UP A. RICHARDSON
FO° '''•30 KEENAN

Î

i?e Score & Son JLONDON, No- was repor .
In baseball circles yesterday on good au
thority that ’’Jo-Jo” Keenan o’ this of- 
stands morn than an ordinary* to.Tw. a’ 
•sndinsr the managerial berth of the Ham
ilton Canadian League Club nr.*t season 
even If Addle Rlcha-dson. r. he tne pro
duct, is available. Keenan, tho u vet- 
eran. will be able to play some good 
baseball af-.er having rested up for the 
Past year. Josephus has many warm 
friends to the. baseball world, especially 
to Hamilton, where he would be welcom-
” 8 RM6F«

I Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers.

fl

IÏ
77 King Street West T

<*T. EATON C°uI ■£ e|I ate. 4
C. Snew,8. McBride, Proa.
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>TICEr ; PROGRAM 
AT DM PARK

tb,«to.ârRr 

1 and KL,. -

‘6®te-Eg:>

^£BrSi

WOULDm ’• - - >1 ■ — • «jr*- W • ,. v-4 . Varsity Hocfeéy “ 
Officers

Witii the Bowlers
In .League Matchesn’s Suit Sale

wmp.

«REINSTATE 01D PROS
» ou, of

wi iifinf1 ur » riT-rsX: .rzSSffc -a-
Balding ....................  116 i 168 126— 4Uii
Boney.........-.............- 24- IK 71— 2SZ

164 111 146—426

«19 730 . 678—1827
1 3 S T%

........  iî 11- Æ-S
1 lie 101 101— 322. lie- 161 81—342

1*8 IK v 96— 351

s %I Hobberlin’s
• i ' W ' \ / ("I

High-Grade Tailoring

It
- -j--

Vsrsltir Hocked
B
Chib efêcted their 

ofttoera yest»rd»)L-tt look*',like a bum
per season for the.atinienta. Thirty- 
three men turned ln'-their 
out for poeitlone. The officers are ; Hon. 
President. Dr. Galley; president, W. R. 
Milne; vice-preslden., Vic Gilbert; sec
retary. Ernie JUWy iWttiaçre Çuke West.

M The
->■ -ss#t-.,- •incb-ii**..-

Noise at Ottawa.m>i names to try IJI Steele ..

H-Grade Scotch Tweeds
nsw1^
>rown and olii

$26,1

WINNIPEG, Nov. 20.—The- Manitoba 
branch' of thè Àmaté.ur ' Athletic tfnrài; 
of Canada went on record laat night as: 
opposing trustee control of any of tie 
championship cups of Canada. Inetea*: 
of this, the governors favor the dtre« 
control' of jthe champ.onehfp cups by the 
governing body ' of the different sporta. 
H. H. Russell, president of the associa-;

The Toronto Driving Club 4-111 give a Manitoba* branch 'at the annual meeting ; 
matinee today at HiUcreM. Park track of the Amateur Union ef Canada at Ot. 
With two races on the card. ThÇ follow- >tawa nett month, and was instructed 
ing are the entries . ‘ ’ take this matter up at this mfceting, add
r R : o to try and bring about «eu move by£• ^?cBrtS^Bltmk Cat.1NBRev’. iKStt which such disputes as have occurred in 
CelMeriJ Hutrohr Bltii Wrt»M8w connection with ■"tUer AUan and Ma Ah 
He«towood- Peter "lib iDttann ' " Cups would L» futute be abolished.

c“«tor •pfcers^Jw^uVT Wil- The .mating .waj devoted almost ext 
llamson; Alphadell, u. “ naeT^di'ilocon- clueivelylto' A discitaslon of mattersythAf 
do, N. Ray.; George Locondo, j. Me- will be «ought up at the Ottawa meet- 
voweU; orocefy Boy, J. Rmith. ing. The Manitoba branch will strive

Judges: •* ISiF&ttétt, .Dr. ’Black, Ed for the next annual meeting of the Do- 
Smith. Timer*: Oa May. P. Çullen, J. minion "body and will alsd try to elect a 
Nesbitt Starter: C. Show. Manitoba man as president of the asso

ciation. Tom Boyd is favored for this 
position. ! j
- President Russell will ask that the 
constitution be revised and printed, so 
that the branches can become fully ac
quainted with the rules and regulations 
Of the association. ■^■■Spl 

Professionals who have remained out 
of sport ’ five sears should Vs eligible for 
reinstatement as amateurs, according to 
the local governors. ■ " '

Manitoba will also ask that twox days 
be given over to the annual- meeting, and 
that the expenses of the delegates be 
pooled.

New Ontario, as far east as Schreiber, 
will be made a part of the Manitoba 
branch,' A ruling will also be asked re
garding the definition of a closed league, 
and the exact meaning of traveling ex
penses.

The Manitoba delegates may also sous*
regarding 

lody for the 
part of thé 
puld work

Totals .v.
Pipp.ns—

* Topping 
C. Medland
B. S ha nay
F. Dean............ .
C. Alton

Totals ................ 560 671 466—1617
** •a 'ÜtiBS*' - *

_ ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.
Creseents—

Wilson VÎ MAi 
Olin ..................
Watson . 14E 166 148
2 164 186 168
Cw 148 213 ■ 196 ■

h» the-

«mmrodü
ouys of sollo enjoyment tor the lovers of 
the light harness horse, with three races 
each day and purses of $400 each. Many

S’jfsjast.'tefefaf
day ,fqr stall room. From present ap
pearances it looks like this will be the 
banner year, for Ice ractog. There will 
be more hortés shiped from the U. 8. 
for this meeting,,than ever before -tnd 
some grand racing should be the result. 
The Canadian horses have demonstrat
ed the fact-that, they can bold- their own 
with the best of them and there should be 
mah> thriUteg finishes during the meet
ing. Following is the -program: 

ArtPursesof 6400.
First day, Wednesday, Jan. 6—2.30 trot, 

: 2.86 pads, 3.0k pace. - <
Second day, Thursday, Jan. 7>—2. IS 

trot. .2.16 pace,. *.20 pace.'
Third day. Friday, Jan. 8—2.14 trot 

2.12 pace, 2.26 pace.
; Auction pools and bookmaking on every 
race, Any further information can lie 
had from the secretary, W a. McCul- 

West. Queen street. Phone

K "t K

OF ALL 
OFFERS

Saturday
and

Monday
Hobberlin
Tailored-to- Measure

! ! Toronto D» C Matinee 
HillaestPaatToday

■.
at the

" everyecUve e -,Ip
, SWOTo

1».

... 166 1M 167
.... 191 194

8 T1.tv*!ction
ds of coats 
Peltry and 
one of the 

the largest, 
igl fit, and 
ry highest- 
a beaver- 

Iclotti ; this 
the lowest i
age below», I 
hat comes ,

$12.50«101)3 VÏ5- % {■
188 ‘AO<f

üà> zfeaib 1

>t-fj5mr-2 y I» M» «68 898-2626
Parkdale— J.. -- -1 g. 3 T’L

Scott ............................. 184 147 193
Furseedon *66 177 145
Walker 201 191. 141
Undrum .îiïvi*« i# 120
A ikons » * ,v»t,, 157 140 l$8~r-‘

-zxs - !i a

k S TÏS5
1

1
OTHESIHlfSaBSMSS»'"*"'" TpUto 877 794 782—2458;

Six Teams Tied
In N. Y. bike Grind

lough, 990 
Park 720. CENTRAL LEAGUE.

, Norris' Lamb»— 1 2 3 'n
Carruth .............  198 188 180— 660

SSto-'TSBi- 8 ill St: 8
MoM '.-.rr.'.v, m m St: Si

.................. 9*4 860 889-4678
SUollsiw- 1 13 T*l.

dm?*:'****?-,‘r?*r 182 Jfi*— 484
T 189— 469

1*6 178 192- 505rvo«°n8.................... ï*6 136 161— 432
tt.-AV-iLt" 187 I** 222— 506
-Handicaps 34 34 *4— toi
.--Totals

VT':JÜÏ Sf.ü || Pence in Baseball?
No One Able to TellNkVE â

TABLEO TIRES f
Ml \m - NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Six teams were 

tied for the lead in the six-day bicycle 
race at 11 o’clock tonight, Shortly be
fore that hour in a series of sharp sprints 
the teams of Root and Clark and Magiri 
and Lawrence, who had been among the 
leading eight, each lost a lap. in this 
and previous sprints the lose of laps by 
teams among the trailers were frequent. 
The scAre at 11 p.m. was:

Lawson - Drobach, Cameron - Kaiser, 
Moran-McNamara, Goullet-Grenda, Foo
ler-Hill and Egg-Verrl, 2328 miles; Clark- 
Root and Lawrence,Magln, 2327 miles 9 
laps; Walthour-Halstead, 2327 miles, 6 
tops; Thomae-Hanley,- 2827 miles 4 laos- Mitten-Anderson, 2âa6Tri,jW Fg; Sp*i 
Piercey-Haneen, 2326 miles 1 lap.

The leading teams were nearly four
teen miles ahead of the record, which 
was 2314 miles 4. laW, made by Hill and 
Ryan in lgU.

1*41-2 Casings
^ -’f\ : y.r 4

NEW YORK, - Nov. 20.—An informal 
meeting of the eastern club owners of the 

1 National League was held here today. 
President J. K. Tener presiding, when the 
buelaees (o come before the league at its 

: annual meeting and the general affaire 
3-»! , of the league were discussed. After tile

■y tffilm meeting. President Tener gave out a
IN T Wn ; statement, : In which he declared that C. 

- - _ _ _ i,W. Murphy had nothing to do with the
H Cl llll *■ affairs of the Chicago club, as far as the 
■ 1 -v1 v* ^ leagur was concerned.

SAMUEL MAY A CO In speaking of the proposed sale of the
t -mnypa * v“’ Chicago dub to Charles Weeghman, Pre-

Made-in-Canada Billiard Tables have no side»! Tener said that there was nothing 
superior (tf any equals). Constructed in tHe National League constitution to 
entirely In Canada by Canadian, work preVertt any elub from selling its stock 
men by the old established firm of :r to anyone who desired to buy, but lie

&AMUCL MAY A GO
Do not be misled by branches of foreign 
houses who send the money out of Can
ada. Buy Canadian tables from the only 
genuine Canadian .firm, manufacturing a roll Une ipt Billiard Tables and supplies 
in Canada. ■' ^'1 * i-; ? .

Phonq or write for Catalogue, i
UMViL MAY I 68. ; j

102-104 ' delalde Street1 West,
TORONTO, CANADA. 248tf

$19K
rS-

wit.
«46,..

Cut Rate

RUBBErt COejJ- t
rird and Hamilton Streets.

07 College Street. edf

,.J j
U '1■

780 m 946—8648t
»«*■ ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

."Vf. J.'Oege— l j 3
148 820 *09— 672

.......... ••••• 125 148 189— 410
............ ............ Iff 811, 226— 604
............... •••• 167 165 138— 445

Vwao* 196 179. 181—546

the other western deleft 
the formation of a govern! 
west. Tills.body would be â 
Dortiinloii -Association, but t 
independently in many matte 

Alliances with the Snowi 
Skaters will corns up at OttM 
«cation. Manitoba will favor the Skaters, 
but will ask that the Snowshoe Assooià- 
tion be made a representative body for 
all Canada, as at the présent time the 
west is not represented.

Mavor Worker, the other /i,,,, „ Manitoba will be well represented atmayor Hoctten the other day had a the annual meeting. Several delegates
letter from an -'eqttiusiastte Scot will.be .present in connection wlih thé 
abroad, burning ■ tns-, serve . in the formation of a hockey commission, aqd 
trenches but equally^ determined to If these men are governors of the Matd- 
wear the kilt, now eneof the umbieme . to,ba- Asaeciatlon they will be asked to 
of the land of oatmeal knd thlvtie. Thla ' attend toe Dominion meeting. .
identification of patriotism with the «ut?®
accepted national" Sitrb -is ‘ howev-rr -tna*. if possible, the commissioner ofonlyPpartnof,?healde^fthat tSeTe"’ &

dressed man owes to Scotland. Wide thpt the next, meeting may be held in the 
a* is the fame « the river, it is wider , west, and that the president be picked 
yet because of the Cloth which bears from, the west.
the name of Twqpdf r The football, question, was also men.

. Scotch Tweed is Indeed one of the ' tloeed last hlght/but;waa not discussed, 
wonders of the world. It is ubiquitous E- BaUey Fisher, president of the Dpi 
as air and almost AWially lndispens- mlnlon FootbaU AssoclaUofi, may be
able. He who weaSFgarments made Sfe8^ a‘PlUwa d”lng ,th« » an,V^1 
from high*gfflR, tiMii in fliwive waii and some settlement of the dis-■SïïHd*gd&ZMB* hS Tust i reedbaetWeen the tW0 ******* be % 

6h» eesne qualities I
WKteh le-kd to ^uSneST succesa. Right 
here 'hrehother oi°Tl$e-"6<mitributions 
made by Hie: 
to the mov 
slogan, “Bus
popular storo a suit sBe to high-grade 
tweeds is on today,: ih neat brown and 
olive effects, values from 
at the cut price ôf 8ÏI.50.

SuitEBÏK^I
doers and 
a for rati.Mill DEBiUTf

»«UtU'KWhey'amf ‘ns!
mniii

Hunter4tose—■" T

^ m
oünlllt. ............................ 188 119 124— 426
Glltott 147 188 160— 445
Hurd . ••«•>»..... 188 162 178— 500

Totals

h _*nroat
toe Nero«.r &

Uwr Write. Con- 
G^tiuee sent to

V RlSivE 7
orth 61li ™Cariton Street

74<

‘"kVV-. k
^ . I*É1

> j.- oradded that the Chicago interests did not 
negotiate’ wKh Mr. Weeghman before 
finding out tfheth’er they were satlsfac- 

: torv to t*>« rest-of the league 
; s GoV, "Taper told "he could not tell, nor 
, could anythin tell. Whx*her there would 
: ho peace In baseball dutlng the -winter.

(toOTCH TWEED.:> t
61

-- —A». V. » .
a

a :M<

Overcoatmr'M- ï
I » \ \ Y'»rov~vfmm

N .... 783 629 7*8—2141to -t; • baMiue*# 
<'>. .i-üH -il«ctoî ! >

athenaeum A league.
Voddens—

MUhroè . . .
Gallow ...
M«*f>rath .
Nicholson, .
Penoyer ..

Ottawa Hockey Club 
Loyal to N» H* A*

if. STEVEMSùrS CAPSULES
r the specuu aunïeuui v. iu«— b.uuiy 
Blséoer troubles, guaranteed to nus 
to 8 Osya (Registered No. 2348 Pro- 
sry Medicine Act).
mcyJ3JOHN8TO^’8 DRUG STORE. 

171 King St E. Toronto

X 2 3" TT.
If7 218 166— 629

192 166— 541
184 178 168— RK)
189 167 192— 648
213 214 200)— 627

Totals 927 867 881—2*7'
1 2 3 T’l.

168 167 214— 527
166 167 198— 615

... 166 166 161— 482
••••«••• 188 125 189— 422

1Ï*,; 169 I99— 530
49 4®- m

"Totals ......... ItI' *28: 946-2644

• • « %.* a * • s 194

$10—
V

THREE EAST COMPANIES 
MARCH THIS AFTERNOON

Guards Assemble at, Scarboro 
Beach — Uniforms Soon,

* Says Major Gillis.
The Beach, East Toronto amh Little 

gork Companies f* Toron^o Hdme : 
Guard will- parade tü scarfcprô Beach 
Park this afternoon ' at 2.30 o’clock, 
wnere rifles will be issued, and the

) cotlatr.
1, otter or 1 
i pays for * ‘1

with tirât v 
i^y-furréa 
at) lining

i A >OTTAWA, Nov.’ 20.—The annual meet
ing of the Ottawa Hockey Club was held 
this afternoon at the club rooms. Al# 
the directors Wère prosen,, and the an
nual statement proved satisfactory. Ttte 
outlook waq regarded as bright and the 

will issue.M» 'contracts in the course 
few day*. A telegram Was received 

from Manager MiktQplnn of the Que
bec Club, stating that Quebec would a .and 
by the N.H.A., ana dhat the Ontario ana 
i-oronto teams were sure to do Dkewiae. 
The stand or the' OttaWas Was asked for 
.n the matter,, and Secretary Roeen.hal 
was instructed to wire them to the ei- 
aect that Ottawa would remain ioyal to 
4ll clubs and the N.H.A. itself, notwl.h- 
a tonding tne efforts of rival league pro- 
taotets te coax ; them away.

The elections resulted in the choice of 
Mr- L. N. Bate as- vice-president, suc
ceeding Mr, Chaa. Irvin,. The same board 
of directors was returned. Frank Shaugh- 
neasy was choeen business manager

^ T.MiCiC
Griffiths ' 
c’’oner .. 
Harmon .

...

SPfRMOZONE club 
of a »! i

NSrvoua Debility. Nervousness and 
Bpacying ailments. Does not tn- 
■«.. with diet .otriusual occupation.

R'.TO per box, mailed in pld'n 
per. - S"'» oronrletor. H. 8CHO- 
,D. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
TfREET, TORONTO. 36

«'NEW tfc’fclN >GR PALWrtWTON “'1 
tWTEftk ON a.T.Rr-BGHEDVJLB.

Changed- Go lot». Ef- 
From ‘Sunday. "

WILufacturcj--3n
■ V.** .-411

HgBjUU^M ^^M

i

Several Important 
< ' fact a week ATHgNAEUM BLEAGUE.

Registry Office— " V Z 
diver ..

1 - Choice of materials 
•old regularly up to 
930.

entire body will march to the open 
country around Kingston road. Of
ficers and members of all the Home 
Guards are - invited to join to the 
march.

Major Edward Gillis of the Home 
Guards announced yesterday that tne 
first issue of 260 khaki service uni
forms will be made on Monday. Each 
man will be fitted. Not less than 260 
uniforms and perhaps 500 will toe Is
sued every week'until the 1600’ mem
bers are supplied.

Accompany of the guards was or
ganized at a meeting at St. Luke’# 
School, St, Joseph street, Jaèt night 
under the direction of Major R. Stew
art Muir. H. C. Fortier was chair
man. Quartermaster Dr. Shu ter "and 
Quart.-Sergt. J. S. Dymond were also 
present.

The Syrians of the city will form a 
home guard m the Forum Building 
on Monday night.

The Parkdale Rifle Association, High 
Park -Rifle Association and the Earls- 
court Rifle Association held a joint 
parade last night. The combined par
ade started about 700 strong. Cant. J. 
C. Eagleson was in command, Capt. 
W. H. Price, M.L.A., acted as major 
and Capt. Fred G. McBrien as adju
tant. The parade headed by the Earls- 
court Bj.nd, marched from Queen street 
via Roncesvalles avenue to Earlsoourt 
where the combined companies drilled. -

3 T’l. 
170 216 1*9— pr
1*0-166
170 202 167— R»«

, 144 182 *10— W
. 177 181 172— 520

Itreet. The Grand Trunk Railway has an
nounced several important changes to Us 
schedule, to take place on the 29th in- 
stant Chief of these is the addition of 
a new 7 a.m. train for Palmerston, mak
ing connection» with trains for • Owen 
Bound; Kincardine and Southampton. It

21M& « aftgs#
the same day. The 8.«" PAImerstdh trtlin 
continues as usual, but. makes no con
nections. , „ , ,.

Owing to the elimination of all Sunday 
service by the T.N.O. the-CtoaK totoiti 
will leave do- longer on Saturday even- :
mornings? X £ i

The 6 a.m. train, leaving daily for Kingston from Toronto, to* th* tr*?n 
anlving at Union Station at 11.06 a.m. 
will operate in future only between To
ronto and Belleville. .-a-i’N- ^ ->i

DE LA SALLE STUDENTS ÛC S 
LEARN EXAM RESULT»

Parents and Friends Gathered at 
Function Yesterday in Massey

f keep men alive
ENE FISK CONTENDS

*18 -to *26,v-
: n .Weemleh 

Pollock ..

Total»
-Rravei—■

f/ryee. .

SaR'.

3 c EIGHT OLUBS IN.

wetc a Function Which In- 
Mén Should Consider 

Iirportant. \
Ihs/t jt -ie more economical for to- 

6 companies to keep a man 
ton to pay his debts and in- 
* Was the contention of Eugene 
lit M.D, director of hygiene, 

mtenelun. Institute, Inc- New 
, expressed ty him at a meeting 

Ineumnce Institute, held at 
ige Hot# lagt night.
X.speaker took as his subject 
Sàving as a Function of , Life 

tordkto" -and dealt fully with the 
wow ways in which the act of eav- 
• of jives was a duty of the lnaur- 
R9 eompanles. He advocated the 
BWtol examinations of policy- 

as a means of prolonging life. 
; RJ**t*d that death rate, In an im- 

rat9~»wise, is not fixed by divine 
root jet .by actuarial eclence, but 
Witty an expression df the re- 
08 between heredity ;aivd environ- 
v thé one hand and of human 

’ton the other hand. Dr. Fisk 
w*he PosslbUitiee of reducing 

^Ç mt* and pointed out Wrhat 
SJtoit tone in this’ direction in 

fto countries.

"! i" *ÿ

MAH

*41 9*7 917—7*1=
12 .* T”

1M 1*5 115— -r«
................ 121 JK4 95— SW

• i«* its 1*0—nif
160 174^- 4*«

171 125 162— 44»

• •! Ï Backed by the Hob- 
berlin guarantee of 
•atisfaction or money 
refunded.

With the Ontario atnkteur boxing
championships only ■ six days away, to

ut is daily inereas- 
onship belt will be

.. a gold
third à silver medal. So far
w—‘— have signified

ed atdhe

■t
1So terest in the tournante 

ing. A silver champ! 
the first 'prise, second trophy 
mèdai and ■

i: ; CHICAGO CUB deals.
CHICAGO, Nov* 20.—A series of trades, 

planned with the Idea of etrenerthenl.ig 
the,infield-of the Chicago Nationals, will 
WLiïSitoi « possible by Roger Bresna- 
hAh. who today assumed His duties as 
manager.

Bresnahan said he hoped to reduce to 
21 :Playera.:the, squad on the club's pay
roll now numbering 34.

Rumors that Zimmerman might be 
traded owing to alleged unfriendliness be
tween him and' the new manager were 
denied, Bresnahan saying he thought roo 
much of the third baseman .to let him go. 
No fear that Archer would desert to the 
Fédérais Is félt, according to President 
Thomas; as Archer’s contract does not 
contain Hip ten-day clause.

Gee Argee-Ttoers Game-4188 Hamil
ton ahd Return, Saturday, Nov. 

. 21*t. r '
For the \fgos-Tigers game, the 

Grand Trunk Railway will sell return 
tickets to,Hamilton from Toronto at 
*1.66, Saturday, November -’1st, which 
are ,valid returning from Hamilton up 
to and including Monday, November 
23rd, 2*14. Take. the ,8.10 a.m. or 
13.15 p.m. train trqm Toronto. Return
ing you can leave Hamilton 6.36 p.m., 
7.05 p.Mt, 8.65 p.m, pud 9.05 p m.

Tickets now on sale at City Ticket 
OiBce, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, Union Station and 
Sunnysttié.

» MOt ••>■ *
... T*1(shirts 38, 

front. AM” 
sh special, ’ 
...... .33 t
with high 
rtment of

Mevrickeight local boxing clubs have signifiai 
their intention of being represented atdhe 
tourney. They are thé RTvéreides. ,Tu- 

St. Andrews, Brltfitir' United, St. 
Charles. Avenue A.C., WW*oronto and 
Good Luck Athletic Cljif. ' " ' '•' : ** : ■ ■' > ", Z<f t'vS-rri:*

Totals .aibWr.. *714 748 796-fc21**

C.Y.M.C.A. LEAGUE.

In the Central: T. M. C. A. Five- 
pin Bowling League, the Woodgreens 
took three straight from the lowly Dor-, 
mltoriee, winning the first game by four-; 
teen.pins, and the second by six. How
ever, the last game was a runaway tor 
the winners, when their heavy artillery 
opened.fire to the tune of 166, 17$-and 
186. aided by the somewhat steady sharp- 
shooting of Fiddler and Phllpott. The 
Triangle team was not up to its stan
dard. However, Captain Garrick, to
gether with Dowler and Sam Jones, man
aged to. take the odd game from the. 
Carltons, thanks to Stone’s generosity 
and Dowlérs good shooting In the last 
frame ’of .the- lest game. The- Batons also 
took the xSdd game from tlt£ Broad vie W 
makeshift team.

The games next "week- will be hotly 
contested, as the Batons bowl the Carl
tons on Monday,, and Broad views and 
Woodgreens bowl on Thursday. This 
game is going to be a hummer, aa the 
teams are great rivals. On Friday the 
Triangles and Dormitories are bent on 
taking three straight, not to say anything 
of the Triangles.
. . ' * % . i*-

TO RETIRE.
OTTAWA, Nov. ’ 20.—Reports that 

Horn Dr. Roche ia about to ratlre from 
public life are given an. official denial. 
Dr. Roche’s health is now restored 
and he will return to Ottawa in a week 
or two. He will be a candidate again

No blacks or blues.i «

42.38

THE REPOSITORY - "Eitlr* salesmen to 
meet the undoubted 
rush.

. .88 . 
and lisle -, 

Colors 
y special, ,
...........25
Centrp

.'I

Additional staff to 
take your measures

*5? «•.* -r
« «A splendid program/ of music and 

elocution wak provided' by the students 
before their parents and friends of the 
De La Salle Institute, assembled- in 
Massey Hall yesterday afternoon to 
witness the publication of the quar - 
terly examination results. Rev. Fa
ther Bonner presided and addressed 

J the students on the importance of 
education from a patriotic standpoint 
Canada, he said, had need of true ci
tizens able and willing to do her- hon
or in evry walk of life, and he. urged 
the students to fit themselves to verve 
their county in every emergency, i, » 

In a Masterly Manner^ t 
The De La Salle orchestra retfdei^ed 

several difficult selections, and when 
Gerard Kelly sank “It’s a Long, Long 
Way to Tipperary” as an encore, the 
whole student body, from their places 
in the hall, took up the chorus.

The following is the honor list: 
Form 1A—A. Collins, G. Léonard, F. 

McNamara. Form IB—F. McDermott 
A. Gavin, C. McAllister. Form 1C— 
F. Judge, H. Kaatner,’ C. Wiley. Form 
2A—B. Malone, F. Watson, W. Woods, 
L. Lawson. Forpi-ÎB—T. Clarke, W. 
Cozens, L. Sauvé: Junior commercial 
—N. Albert, R. .CRoshjï; U Guerin, C. 
Fairman, .1. Megan. - Form 3M. Com- 
mins, P. Malien, J. Chafe hill, C. Perry, 
w. GilchriGj^yE fiïmmËVÈL. Meade. 
Varsity—V." Defoe, C,' MOoreyg. Dwyer, 
j. O’Neill, M. yearn, H. O’Bdurke, C. 
Hurley, <*•
Kelly. Special; eommeroe—L^tsloney. 
W. PrendergAft, T.- McC*8|j> Honor 
matriculation—R. Co'filogjrafe. R. Dur
and, L Heart*. B. Hanley; K, Aymong.

M YStEBfèijfS it^EATH.

After being «fck TOP *a week. John 
Mansfield, -186 jSset Qnsfen street, died 
last night and his body was taken to 
the morgue, wherç an inquest may be 
lield. Mansfield had. been employed 
by Rice Lewis * Son as a clerk. He 
by Rice Lewis fc Co. as a clerk. He 

sharge* and afterwards ob- 
posltton as A guard with the 

Lastj droek'hf took sick and 
J eramertvorse last night. 

»ulapee was sent for 
rived bp was dead.

. TO THE FARM FOR TV/O YEARS.

' ’

ice -
r

First 300 orders 
completed in ten days 
—second 300 In two 
weeks—third BOO or
ders in three weeks 
fourth 300 in a 
month.

Corner Slmcoe and Nelson Streets, 
Toronto.

C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.

'
-■6.25 •I

a a PORT HURON GETS BUSY 
TO SECURE G. T. R. SHOPS

Hundred Thousand Dollars Raised: 
in Effort to Ensure Re

building.

. ï? "
itoé AUCTION

SALES
425 HORSES

1 EB’S At*;
m”456BOBSE

EXCHANGE
Canadian Press Despatch.

annAiA, ont., nov. 20.—Tonight 
eaw the successful close of a whirl-
wlnd three-day campaign to Port; KINGSTON. Nov. zb.—Unless 
Hpron to raise $100,000 to be used soldiers oh the second Canadian con- 
in an effort to induce the Grand. Trupk. tin gent return -before next fall Queens 
Railway to rebuild its Port Huron Will have almost an entirely new Rugby 
shops, which were recently destroyed * -ro. Slinn Hill, Rowlands, Quigley, 
by fire. A *2,000,000 plant will prob- ©lie knd Dunsmore are already signed 
ably be erected. - up with the Canadian Engineers, and Me-

Quay and White are waiting for answers 
from home and will s’g-i If their parents 
give their consent. Captain L. Malcolm 
is going With the second contingent.

« *7
QUEEN’S RUGBY MEN TO THE FRONT

t A deposit of not less 
them $2.00 required 
with each order.

£ the
,.SL

r \ . His 28 Hayden Sheetf |
I Tuesdiy, November 24

—AN,è*-

Friday, Kovsmber 27
îi

-1RECITAL TOMORROW. rr
BOI’ER

j l■- There will be s short recital of 
sacred music at St. Augustine's Church 
tomorrow after the evening service by 
the orchestra and choir, with instru
mental solos by F. S. Watson, ’cellist, 
and Arthur E. Semple, flautist.

fDR,i 8LYr *!-M Sales beginning each day at 11 
ALL CLASSES. DR. W1 !JlbJt. ?

m

St«r«0pfk»8A4l.

TIE HOUSE 
of HOBBERLIN

tj
OPERATORS’ ANNUAL BANQUET.

The moving picture operators held 
their fifth annual banquet on Thurs
day evening at Williams’ Cafe, with 260 
members and guests in attendance. 
Among those present were 25 mana
gers of motion picture theatres as well 
as the managers of all of. the film ex
changes in Toronto. Controller James 
Simpson and T. A. Stevenson; secre
tary of thé Trades and Labor Council, 
were the principal speakers. <

MEETING OF UNEMPLOYED.
In the neighborhood of 600 of To?- 

roirto’s unemployed attended a meeting 
held in the assembly ball of the Labor 
Temple yesterday afternoon. Ways 
and means of relieving present condi
tions in the labor field we-re discussed j 
without any definite u-jticn being tiken. I 
Another meeting will be held next Wed
nesday. and it is expected that def
inite arrangements will then be made 
for a parade of the unemployed to the 
parliament buildings next Friday.

P.M*We will sell on .
■ Mi. Tuesday Next, the 24th ••

M
? )

250 HORSESion Sales
•why and Thursday

AT 11 AM.

&m:V.",
(Both Heavy and .Light/.

One hundred and fifty of these horses 
were purchased row the purposes of the 
Imperial Government.-but as they have 
stopped buying, the ■ hbraes will bow he 
sold without reserve. - „ ^ ”

Ohe hundred horses wete purchased for 
military use. but as many of them are 
4-year-olds and others did not come up 
to the requirements on account of sise, 
they will now be sold without one dollar 
of reserve. - They are good horses, and 
many mares arc m tne tot.

TVc will also sell on the h63fe dite 7.", 
which are- being consigned by 

city firms and individuals.

* ’

la the talk î
a•f all classes, Boggles, 

S *0bee, Blankets, etc.
1i was disc 

tained a 
C.P.R. 
his condition ■ 
The police k 
ar.d when it i

1 ; Aff,

LIMITED
151 Vente-OLio wend

mhday speqal JdA , am or send HstonVorfreesdvise. furnished In tablet form. Hoarr— 10 *.m to 1 
Pan end 3 to 6 p.nc. Scndsys— lGa.m. to 1 pan.

Cod saltation FreeI 1 fcffssr*-, 2JTS2
fl 11 Magistrate' Cohen, to the police court 

1 yesterday, committed Qharles Gibson to 
the industrial farm for two yean* for

at 11 a.m.limited *6 TswataBt, Terrato, Ont.
«*•< 1 ___

m -t ISAAC WATSON, ?C. A. BURNS,5EËML»* Proprietor.• Aà n - -
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TORTURED NO LONGER 
WITH ASTHMA

;. .-■ r •.

LADY ROT JlV World'
ït; term

s Selections.■

AT HA T"ipti
m

pm* WmM $
t 3

■ - -#*|6
ACm

eunnk-OKeefes Been
-£■,.■3227-.™
Jesuit.

THIRD RACBHlotir. Bargo. Reflec-
U>omtTftl4k^SKei)ttt.Ilcan, Tartai-, 

Buskin.
FIFTH RACE—Uncle Mùn, Hurafcan, 

Ballfdn. "
SIXTH RACE—Volant,

Thrill.

Defeating Small and Classy 
Field in Caroline Handicap 

—^Favorites Lose.
- Z

Wv> i
1 » r iÇ 'üSiyj ,

They are best foi* all purposes agjj 
purely Canadian made;

Sometimes He Had To Sit Up Ail Night For Weeks At a
Until He Cured 4 ï

|
HAVRE DE GRACE, Nov. 80.—Lady 

Rotha performed up to expectations In 
the .Caroline Handicap today, and beat 
a classy; tho small, field of two-year-old 
fillies. Otherwise favorites had a bad 
day. Butwell rode two winners. Sum-
™F^tST RACE—Two-year-Olds, 

six fuHongs : - 
1. Minstrel. 102 (Lafferty). 9 to 2, 2 to I 

1 and even. I
107 (Buxton), ,14 to 5, 6

Time—Suffered For 15 Years
Himself With “ Fruit-a-tives.”

f .•4Marvelous.
.•» •.m w a

i&i■: wfnwfi O'Keefe’s Beers are products of which 
Canadians are justly proud. Only the best 
Canadian barley malt is used, the choice hops 
are*4ergety 
brewed with
most up-to-datô brewery by Canadian j Wôrkméû.

Not only this, but all allied industries 
Canadian—all bottles, Crown seal stoppers, 
cases, barrels and labels used by the brewery 

“Made in Canada”—-giving employment to 
still more Canadian workmen.

Today’s Entries%
Si2; Pennyrock, 

t» FsM&'tjt’CB
3. MeeUcka, lei (Smyths),.! to £ 5 toi U

2 and « to 5. 1 HAVRE DE GRACE, -Md., Nov. 20.—
Time 1.18. Pair Helen, Vldet, Surgeon. Entries ior tomorrow are aa foiiowe:gksÆ —• “d i‘—. «rc.s«ffip*rW '**
S$S5S==>- feMBfea

2. True As Steel. 102 (Coleman), 12 to ^Ve-.j.................U00..H1UStream . .*100

. JMBlwwiyiNWBK
«s1 t v.g’sr ""i1 sskjex® i*™»»,...
‘ THfRIl RACE^-Two-year-old finie., Harwood. .^109 Toddling^
Caroline Handicap, five furlongs : Martin Ca«^‘ ' “ Progre”iVe " ■
! lo^and^T’ U9 (BUrWeU)' 11 ‘° 10’ lECOND^'ACE-Three-year-old. and

6?oF7irer-m <Buxton>- 4 tondt*
ABT “■ ?**■ '■ E1‘S:::E
ipstuai“srazs.

^ 1 ...............*104 Encore .
l. wnm, 96 (Smythe), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 Reflection.......*108 Vasa .

,-I -lament. 104 (McCahey), 18 to 6, VflW
7 to K and 8 to 9. - renroti^M:” H " *^n
to35^h4yt«r 109 (Troxler)-4tol-8 rv:;“

wo^9c.,»d^rM'

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condl- , P-oubHnftn................... iok Rnht B-odley ,.:05
tlons, oU furlongs : Thornhill................... ins p-'m Rmsh on

1. Ninety Simplex. 110 (Coleman), 4 to Tartar..<............,,..109 FU.nergold .......m
1. 8 to S anITto 10. Bv.kin..... .7!. .Mil PkMner ..!I"

2. Carlone. 110 (Ambrose), 12 to 1, 4 to .........m« q m M»,ler . ,100
1 o nîLS.»tTx*’' FTtrTH-T? ace—Three-vear-olds and up,

8, CUff Haven. 106 (Neander), 100 to L rO'l. and 7# yp-*,:
40 to 1 and 20 to 1. Tn-wtnn Field.. .»ms rt-i-v-t. ins

Time 1.08 2-6. High Tide, Anxiety. Bottéry..........ms rv,r*,t,.i.';.H;vms
Watertown, Shrewsbury. Rosco- Goose, >-mor...«ma Ç-—oil P«!d "ia, 
Ruffo. He Will, King Caucus and CoL: ■ T>«n*. March.....ton JlShvr'o» Savoy
Randall also.ran. * . w„—v.„r................. After^ow
semng™«Sr7hree"yWr*°,d8 and UP- -r-vowdy

1. Guy Fisher. 118 (ButweU). 11 to 6, ............. im t*„~i% Tven"n
even and 1 to 2. Tn® ^Inn^ . .-,,**106 r^m-o-k

. |ZiSTS-f*. a“oa^- * “
Time L« Ï.S Mollle S.. Hude’a Hr,,- 

ther, Oakhurst and Good Day also ran.

mi tOMvnfc vfc wriMva.
|

anadian grown, and these are 
:ered water in Canada’s cleanest,

- -/1-

! 108 .-«4i

.*100 Dr. Dougherty .112 

..112 Brandywine 

..109 Coy .......

L 6rI ..112s. i i-M...109 it109 are - : *£?
109

Vr
are

Wm, M
...If!

Chupadero . . .,..155 
wo-year-olds, selling.| ; •

■I

O’Keefe’s brews are pure, brewed only from 
pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water. All imported lagers are “imitation beers,” 
according to the Canadian Government defini
tion.

.108
i1*®.108

A

mm

. *. D. A. WHITE, ESQ.

t 21 Wallace Ave., Toronto, Dec. 22nd, 1918.
"Having been a great sufferer from Asthma for 'a period of fifteen years 

(sometimes having to sit up nights for weeks at a time) I bègan the use of 
Vruit-a-tlves.’ These wonderful tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of. same, I am no longer distressed with that ter
rible disease. Asthma, thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ which are worth their weight 
in gold to anyone suffering, as I did. I would heartily recommend them to 
all sufferers from Asthma, which I believe is caused or aggravated by In-

.. 97

! > - jl '*•;|

' St
j±SS

:-tl sdi >

r OÏ,,T07 jdlgestton.” r:ii-l Am
.10*

.101

b : "À
D. A. WHITE.

Asthma is a disease of the Nerves. It usually attacks those of a highly 
. strung nervous system—those whose nerves are easily affected by any dto- 

$ _ ‘ turbance of digestion. This Is why 98 per cent, of those who suffer with 
-, Asthma also suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Constipation. In Mr. 

White's case, his Asthma was cured at the sAme time that his Indigestion was
cured. / __

ilrectiÿ on etomach, bowels, kidneys 
and skin. ‘'Fruit-a-tives” cleans the whole system of the poisons that are 
irritating the nerves. “Fruit-a-tives" sweetens the stomach, insures sound 
digestion and healthy appetite, “Fruit-a-tives” is a positive cure for Asthma 
and Hay Fever. '

60c a box, 6 for 82.50, trial sise 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tiles. Limited, Ottawa. >.
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Why? Because “Fruit-a-tives” acts di ».
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Hobberlin is Selling a 
Tailored-to-Measure 

Sait ,or Overcoat 
for $10.50.

A Remarkable Proposition

•*:! ;

Are “Made in Canada 
A Brew for every taste *.
Pllsener Lager (The Dghl beer in the light bottle)

Old Stock Ale (Gold Label) 
Special Extra Müd Ale
Special Extra Mild Stout

-

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER

n
ANOTHER UBEL SUIT

BROUGHT BY LARKIN
Baptiste market hall some weeks ago, 
and Teproduced in the. columns of the 
defendant. fit.,.. *-h -1-

------T 7-..r-
*'** WM-—M MMI.MTM

-
J.-j. Warfêti'"1 éf1 Tjcvontp-, May 

4ave Important È)uties As- •: 
signed

aar&’Wteaf'i'SK
Bury as first president of the 
Canadian Pacific, quite a number of 
other changes wHt follow later on 
One name mentioned for the adminis
tration staff is J, J. Warren of To
ronto, who has been connected with 
the construction of the Kettle Valley 
Railway in British Columbia, and 
who it Is said will later on have toh 
portant duties assigned to him with

I -
$ I •; -a

MRS. DAVID HENDERSON
WAS KILLED AT ACTON

Wife of'M-.P. for Halton Fell 
From Balcony of Home.

IB Nearly Half a Million Dollars is 
Sum Now Involved.

Snnadlan Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 2U._The alleged ut

terances of Aid. Vandelac, and their sub
sequent publication In the columns of 
local Journal, form the basis of another 
suit entered by the Salada Tea Co.—or 
by Peter Charles Larkin, who Is doing 
business under this name and style. Mr. 
Larkin, after having sued Aid. Vandelac 
and La Presse for 3100,000 each, has now 
entered suit against Le Canada for 1250,- 
000. The ba^is of suit in all cases is the 
allegation that, subsequent to the out
break of the war, the Government of 
Canada forced the plaintiff to reduce the 
price of his tea.

This_ allegation is said to have been 
made by Aid. Vandelac In the course of 
a public meeting, held at the St. .leanJ

i«

8 1 I *.. i
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1A sensation i» tailoring lines is re
vealed lh our 'advertising columns to- 

Speclal to The Toronto World. through the announcement of tae

wife of David Henderson. M.P., of have built up a business today Ax- 
Acton, today. She was shaking a tending from the Atlantic to the 
small rug or mat from the balcony of Pacific. ° tne
her home when she lost her balance I But it is a genuine sensation whan 
and fell to t.ie ground below, and died I they pit out for sale, Saturday and 
in a (ew minutes. I Monday of this week. «eaRnna-hie moMrs. Henderson was in her 73rd teriais ^that haVe soM regularly1 ud^to 
>ïar an<^ $30jCn'd offer to make a tailored-to-
mirn ;U£d have lived ln Acton for I meiaure suit or overcoat for *10.50 ■
man> y pars._____________________ _ | Su^.i U the offer, full particulars of

which are given In the large ad in 
another column.

Every provision has been made for 
the undoubted demand , there will be ! 
for these *10.50 goods, by engaging a 
large staff of extra salesmen and 
practical men to take the customers" 
measure.

It is likely a case of “standing In 
Une" on Saturday morning to get into 
the Hobberlin store.
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CAPT. ROLTH WOUNDED, vîce are lo belglven £me real 

HAS UNCLE IN TORONTO tSltoS cAou^

He Was Detailed to Delivery of waH takenga ‘few^ years0 
Despatches by Motorcycle. B ? p ^ ,.84.Mo."eic att

Capt. Charles Rolth, reported wound the r<3ute'
ed in yesterday's casualty lists, is the 
youngest son of Lieut-Col. Rolth, Dun- 
das, one of the first Canadian officers 
in the British army, being late colonel 
of the 17tb Leicester regiment; Capt.
Rolth is a nephew of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles O'Reilly, St. Clair avenue. He 
is among the best of the motor cycl-. 
ists detailed to the delivery of de
spatches and was employed, on thl? 
service on many occasions. Lieut.- 
Col. Rolth has two other sons at the 
front in his old regiment.

Capt Duncan Campbell, M.P. for 
Ayrshire, also reported wounded, is a 
son-in-law of Major James CRellly, 
ex-mayor of Hamilton.

I IS
I. fl I t

y
St. Catharines Contribution headquarters ln 'Toronto in connec

tion with the Canadian Pacific.

GRANT

i ;!
MORDEN GIVEN 

AN IMPORTANT POST8ij
TO THE

Second Oiÿrseas Contingent
THE 19TH LINCOLN REGIMENT

«•Mm
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Nov. 20.—Major R. D.’ E. 
H. Burton, Middlesex Regiment has 
been appointed to command the 14th 
Battalion, the Nova Scotian contin
gent, and Lieut.-Col. Grant Morden 
has been «appointed %econd tii 
mand of the advance remount depot.

Private Larne, of the divisional am
munition column, has died at Bulford 
Hospital.

MORE SHIFTS LIKElfr

IN C.P.R. OFFICIALDOM■ N ■ETVERy “Winged 
X-j Wheel" Case is 

guaranteed to be 
of the quality stamped 
upon it. The " Winged 
Wheel" trade mark 
is therefore an import
ant feature of a watch 
case. Look for it.

Made sad warranted by

THEAMEJUCAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Larfed maker* of Watch Case* 
u the British Empire.

H ; • 
¥>11 v'<I

Retirement of D. McNicoll to Be 
Followed by Readjustment

MONTREAL, Nov. 20.*&Consequent 
upon the appointment of George J. 
Bury to succeed D. McNicoll as vice- 
president of the C. P. R., a number of 
other changes, It is. rumored here to
day, will take place. Anthony D. Mac- 
Tier, general manager of eastern lines, 
with office in Montreal, it is said, will 
become manager of western lines, to 
succeed Mr. Grant Hall, p.t present 
general manager of westerq lines, who 
will occupy the position Mr. Burv 
will vacate. Alfred Price, assistant 
general manager of eastern lines, It is 
stated, will also go to Winnipeg. (J. ' 
H. Buell, chief clerk to Mr. McNicoll, 
will also be promoted.

are shown in pictures in this week’s Art Section of The
com-

Toronto Sunday World f

KINGSTON MAN SHOT.
«psciat to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Nov. 20.—Robert Bullis,
aged 20 years, son of William Bullis, ___ __________ _
Wolfe Island, was accidentally shot in HUNDRED MILE MARCH
^pihrHeyisainCOam^0crit^con0d!: ON FRONTENAC ROADS

tion. The young men had been shoot
ing rabbits at Ue foot of the island.

For sale by all newsdealers at

FIVE CENTS THE COPY:S;ff ;
■ if i■

if
m

' I? X . Special to The Toronto World. 
KINGSTON, Nov, 20.—The members

. i

That Son-in-Law of Pa’sl

By G. H. Wellington
• m

Oeoyrlght, 191», Mr Mewspaper Feature Service. Orest Britain fUghta

There ain't any compari- 
SON BETWEEN’ EM AT 
ALL, BY JINKS’ no
body BUTA SAP-HEADED 
ENGLISHMAN’D EVER.

, THINK, O’ choosin"ihat

m
■( FA-PA, PEAR, DO HELP \ ME CHOOSE BETWEEN 

THESE HATS» CEDRIC 
| AND I HAVE DISAGREED 
y^dOMPLETELX, OVER.THEM®

Fl>*

0

1 LIKE THE ONE I HAVE 
ON, BUT CEDRIC LIKES
this other, which
WOULD YOU TAKE?

ms -THANkS, AWFULLY PA-pA^ I WAS 
SURE YOU’D A^REE WITH MB’ 
I YHINK CEDRIC LET THE PRICE 
PREJUDICE WM,ANY WAY- THE 
ONE HE LIKED WAS *30.°°

J2.^ cheaper;

\ YV^LL - ER r HEX? SALLYf) ,
JBR-XAIT ^ ItiNiUTt!

i ;i r*i
J

11 %
v

asHUH^ WHY, TH’ ' 

ONE YA<fOTOM, 
1 O' COURSE ! r
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on for overseas ser- i 
en some real winter . 
month. A march of < 
nfenac County has] 
tnilar to that wh toft 

years ago by the, ! 
at Kingston. The! 

| at certain places ij
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5 ty-
f
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Passenger Traffic Î;

ii in HP. A PSPassenger Traffic ..

ORK CO w .inr
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SUBURBS fiO
Teachers WantedSale Notice1 ' * Help Wanted

I1 1 9 " ■ •

JJEJF»
(Dally)

Ly. Toronto............... 11.00 p.m.
- Ar- Ottawa .Î.' ..... 7.40 a.m.

ISl. IMPORTANT credit sale of farm stock. r^^Prîî‘T° EDUCATION—
implements, etc., dn lot 19, con. 1, YonSc , 7;®*?iler8 wanted heldlng Ontario quail, 
street. WlUowdate (Bast York), owned lcf,u?tw for manual trauungt
by the late Joh* A. McKee, op Wed- J*iUal salary, 11200 per annum, with
nesday, Not. 26, 1914, at 1 p.tp, sharp. ®n annual increase or $10u to a maxi-
Nlne fine general purpose farm.horses, ®4Wn °J Î.1?®0’ duties, to commence
one gray saddle horse, one chestnut JaJ>. 3rd,.19X5. Applications will be re
hackney, 3 years old. from registered cetved by the Undersigned until Dec,
stock, cattle, ewtne, quanti ties Of-ttoT. ,,?(■ 1914. W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-
oats. etc., and Implements of alt.kinds _rneasnrer. . 46#
in good condition. No reserve prices. ---------------------------- —--------- ——

<"U«u«ü terms. J. H. Prentice. Auction
eer.- « . : 1 . .. 62 .

. Uent Singing of Mount Dennis Cost Oyer Three Thousand Dol- 
tfC Choir is a Feature—Dog lars ~ Inter-Church Billiard

Danger Acute. : - Match-.

CHANGE IN 
TRAIN SERVICE

.5^fo^T»iS r̂ra^ï?sa
-freight or ticket clerks; railways will 

poom after the war, and young men in 
tne8p. departments will be in great de- 

t2?itlona «teady. and not 
by hard thnes. Learn in six 

nwnth^., tog wqgee to start. w 
or home s.udy courses. Write 

i*uro*d»*-81

F

Effective Men. Npy. 23rd. r 
Trains No. 9 and 10 wHl be operated 

between Toronto and.-Trenton -■ only in
stead of between Tortento and Deeeronto 
as heretofore.

BRAMPTON, Nov. 20.-r-The Brampton 
Young Men’s Club held an Open, night; in ; 
their clubroome last evening, when about 
100 members were present and spent a 
most enjoyable time. The scheduled 
championship billiard match between the 
Baptists and St. Pauls created à great 
deal of Interest, as a win for the former 
club, meant a three-cornered tie. The 
gamp was won'ty" St. Pauls. The pod 
championship went to Scott Galbraith, 
Who defeated Harley Henderson tty 19’ 
pointse- A musical program was given by 
Messrs. James, Cooper. Herb Campbell, E. 
Harfnsworth, !•= Harold .; Bull» Laverne 
Kneckel and. Clarence Harcourt, while 
SiAclalr . Hamilton gave' two ; excellent 
readings’. -The social part of the evening 
was In. charge at Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mc
Donald, and the thanks of the 
tendered them Tor the excellent lunch 
provided.

The seventy-five volunteers who went' 
With the, first contingent have been in
sured by the county council In the Met
ropolitan Lite. Bach premium amounted 
to 141.90, or $814160 for the 76 men. -

At St. Paul’s League on Monday even
ing the program will be In the form of 
a debate, the subject being “The Dis
armament of the Nations.”

■ Feel Assises,
The general sessions of the County of 

Peel Fall Assises will be held on Tuesday; 
Dec. 8. In the court, house. '

The Peel County Council will .meet on 
Tuesday at the court house. This will 
v® the last session, of this year’s council.

• The Women’s Institute of Cheltenham 
held a patriotic concert in Beaver Hall 
last night . In aid of the Red Cross fund 
There watt à crowded house, and over $60 
wae realised., Rev. Dr. Spencer acted as 
chairman, and the program was given by 
Roswell Stain, Harry Sprouie and Archie 
Hay of Brampton. Miss Laura Kirk, Miss 
Flo Jackson, Mies Bdythe Davidson, vo
calists; Miss Kee and George LoVe, elo
cutionists; A. Crald of Hamilton 
1st. ’

DAY TRAINthe auspices of the Weston 
,,, institute the highly trained 
Of the Mount Dennis Baptist 

tendered G. F. Root’s cantata 
to the Weston

Farms For Sale -trader

—amr

Wanted

"N^ity 

lions," pe

M * M
«00 DOWN, balance, *2800, arranged, for 

a Choice fifty-acre farm; soil clay loam:
3 six-roomed frame houae, splendid bank 

barn, frame piggery; less tnan one mile 
from school; about two miles from a 
village; about thirty-five miles from 
Toronto: seven acres fall wheat in; a 
lot sqpded to clover. This is splendid 
land. Don’t fail to see it. Full infor
mation from Philp & Beaton, White- 
vale. Ont. - - •

(Daily except Sunday) 
; Lv, Toronto. ..

Ar. Ottawa

(Dally except Sunday.) 

LV. Teronte 
Ar. Trenton.

Properties For Sale ■ -.. .. 8.20 a.m. 
.. ;. 5.20 p.m. * *«6E«nie Harvesters/’

_ __ fleUl last night. Tho Hev. T. JC. 

Hprint*""V M.A., pastor of Weet- 
presbyterian Church, Weston, 

—oDlcd tho chair, and In addressing 
S audience, spok.e of the work 
T.rVd Cross Society, giving a 
,1 the wu the hletory of the society
id- its inception, and the uses of 
£ fund to which the gratttjiihg Bro- 

the concert will be applied. 
•■Kfe Rev. C. W. Marsh, the pastor 
.T. Mount Dennis Baptist Chureh, 

and the following artists of 
choir contributed in the *oto 

t0 the cnj. ymWnt of the audi- 
Mrs. Russell, soprano; Mrs. Coe, 

î^xo-soprano; Miss Tippett, con- 
SSto Mr. Wearn. tenor; and Mr. 
Coe bass- E. J. Tippett, choirmaster. 
A7’d ag conductor, Miss Jackson as 
iutist, and Mr. Kendall as organist. 

Deg Nuisance Acute.
A summons has been served on 

lfcvies of Buttonwood avenue by 
Countv Constable C. F. Wacey, and 
Davies will appear before Magistrate 
j p Taylor in Westor. Town Hall to
night, the charge being contravention 
M the dog bylaw. John Westphal, 
Mile delivering milk on Buttonwood 
avenue, was bitten In three places by 
S dog belonging to Davlqs, which was 
running loose. ’

Last night a dog was shot by Chief 
Constable Campbell, this being the 
sixth dog done away With since last 
Monday’s order of the village council 
to shoot all dogs running loose, oi) 
sight.

A special class for non-commission
ed" officers for the Weston Home 
Guard Company was held In the pub
lic school on King street last night.

Guard Com-

Lot 50x275--Oakvilleservations. « 
Main 5179.

and all In- 
or Union 

2.4.«.
bi? ,?,5>tlt$ Candling cur 
HOUlday Post Cards. ' 

“Hobday I>eCora • 
cto.; 50UU varieties. 

I. 'Write today for 
Mn Co., 1334 Van

BP
ONLY short distance from station, high, 

dry and level, price 8100, terms $1 down 
and the balancé payable fifty: cents 
weekly. Open, evenings, except Satur- ■ 
day, until 9 p.m. Stephens » C0„ 19# 
Victoria street. Mato 5984. - •!-? / -

Sit y
Demand mm 
Free Catalog 
Burett

-• -i. V: 36

* bt’ Oauiqrinas. ^2d“i

NIAOAFiA^OHrrWCT fruit and
groin farms write J. F. Gaymsn, at. 
catharinec. ed-tf

- ...   . .. SS

CUNARD UNE FOR SALE-—High-grade feldspar pro
perty; close railway, high in potash; 
price low, terms easy; 10 Aberdeen 

'■ avenue, city.

'-U

'll
club were 31 . Barnard. 35 DUn

Fastest Steamer, in the World 
LUSITANIA

Regular and Uninterrupted Service, 
i NEW YORK — QUEENSTOWN — LIVERPOOL.

• • • •  ................................... Set., Not. 21st, 10 a.m.

• ..................................................Set, Not. 28di, 10 a.m.
SÈÿr A...........  ..........................Wed., Dec. 5th, 10 ^m.
Orduna (new) .. .. ..................................Sat, Dec. 12th, 10a-m,

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agents,
53 Yonge Street.

i ===
AQUITANIA - $25,000.00

Private
hotel

MAURETANIA

«S?»^f5SSS
agton streets.

rOUND—S
Varsity Ri 
can have 
Bank of I 
and Weill!

Land Surveyors to the 
ca, Yonge

H. C. SEWELL, Ontarle Land Surveycr, 
79 Adelaide BasL Mam 6447.

;
Real Estate Investments

,NUtEeSTs^TUSr PROF!t’ -
curl ties. The 
Canada

1:
da. mortgagee and ee- 
Bxckange. HamiltI e°S 3 tM;Lr.‘ 136 ——

Adelaide 256. » ed ^J?**»* now, catalogue free.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confédérétibn 
Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited ed

« -,C,,I
Rest- location on Jarvis 
street, 63 feet frontage,. 16 
rooms, handsomely furnished 
and decorated throughout, la 
making good money right : • 
now; this price Includes fur
niture, and jrill be sold as a 
going^ business; plenty of 

m to increase present 
tiding to four times its size.

ed7

ST STEAMERS CANADIAN ROUTE [e

TO GLASGOW x
PRKTORIAN . . Thursday, Nov-, 21
RATES:

One Class Cabin (II.), $52.60.
Third Class to Liverpool and Glasgow, $33.76.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
St, Me te Liverpeel Portland le Stage*
“Hesperian," Dec. 4th "Pomeranian,” Dec. 10th 
"Scandinavian," Dec, 11th

Mmü^,OE,û?efhe’. Pupsrduoue hair re- 
M?e coimU;rwto avenue‘ Nortl‘ «»•Houses For Rent •d7

vlolln- DandngOVERLOOKING lake, King St. W., 10 
rooms, newly decorated, all conven
iences, 250 Dufferln. Park. 564.

TOO
butCommencement Exercises.

The high school commencement exer
cises will take place this year on Friday 
evening. Dec. 8, and already.the tickets 
have been sold Out. It Is the intention 
to repeat the concert the following week, 
tnd the proceeds will be devoted to the 
Belgian Relief Fund. The progrttm will 
be of a patriotic character. In addition 
to the ordinary conurteiicemeht features, 
the High Scbqol Dramatic Club, under 
the direction -of Miss Mae -Hhtchlnspn, 
TlH present a patriotic farce-comedy :by 
W*l. Klrtiy of Toronto.

CRUSHED UNDER WAGON 
WHEN STREET CAR HIT IT

A NEW BEGINNERS'CLASS commence,
n«At wteft. Mve tîoliars ^ya a or vom- 
*lfieiJ?8t,3îCîl0"’ olas^ Private. Prof,
«rdeeto” ’̂2^U,Ch and G‘°uee8t’)r

Business Opportunités.f
MlThe under” Capt^Jeese Q. Wright, GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE, compris

ing confectionery, ice cream, tobacco, 
cigars, toys, stationery, school, supplies, 
news and magasines; 3700 cash buys 
the whole stock and fixtures If sold 
Immediately. No agent*.

ggOysfllKKS &
uKwmsMmwB

»d?pany,
and that of Mount Dennia, in com
mand of the Rev. Gore M. Barrow, 
Till take part conjointly to a series of 
attack and defence manoeuvré» 
afternoon. The operations wffl, be 

fucted under the direction of A4* 
jetant Capt. A. B. Hall of the main 
body of the Home Guard Sharpshoot
ers' Association.

*• T. Smith's Rlverdaie Private 
Academy; Masonic Temple. Faciliti..

?JfnL^edne?dly and Saturday even
ing, 60e couple. Special dancing class 

- Monday eVenJngs. Enquire tor terms:
__________ . ■; - Vf1'" " 661 .

67
• tot full,information apply local agents or

OÙUthis lAhJz££i. LÎ^ÜS
Apply 55 

Fairlelgh Avenue North. Hamilton. ed7

Men WantedWANTED A
Fbr certain districts to Toronto, 

capable salesman, to demonstrate and 
sett an article wjllch is eliminating an 
undesirable 
Moat
have one. 
cleaner)...-

We want clean, Intelligent and ener
getic men to handle this article^ Less 
than 325 capital needed; Your progfcs 
should be at least 326 per week. Our 
Sales Manager wUl be to Toronto at a 
leading hotel during the week ef Nov. 
22nd to demonstrate, the article to ap
plicants and to arrange territory.

Write now, stating age. experience 
and territory preferred. Give two 
name- tor retorenc.» to regglg^

- V1;£ ..
WITH DULL RAZORS or razor bjades—

Honed better than .new. Gillette, 86 
cents a dozen; Single Edge, 26 cents: 
Durham Duplex," 60c; long razors, 26c 
igach. Toronto Keen-Edge, 68 Rlch-i 
mond West. Toronto.

Choir Entertainment.
The choir of the Weston Baptist 

Church were entertained by the pas
tor, the Rev. E. D. Renaud, B.A., on , n ,
Thursday evening. John Shicf Badly injured-—Rate-

P»ym to Discuss the
nmto Junction Council. Four new Banks Again. Q Q
members were put thru the degree by ----------- . Leave Toron
the Toronto Ladles’ Degree team. While about to turn south from Dunda# _ m dally.

The Weston W.O.W. will hold a so- street to WoodvUle avenue yesterday Highest Class of Equipment,
clsl next Wednesday evening in Odd- toDTOtog John ^lef, “vyin| WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA,
fellows’ Hall, Church street. • wm?®hound^ l̂Ud touted from FLORIDA AND SUNNY SOUTH.

The annual meeting of the Weston his seat. The wagon overturned and fell ' Lo'” l*ov* ln •ffeot-
ftrSBCh of the Upper. Canada Bible upon the driver, crushing him severely Full particulars and reservation- at
Society will be held tomorrow morn- and fracturing his tog: below-the knee. ; City Wcket Officer northwest corner King 
tag ln the Weston Methodist ChuItsK' ""BhSf was* proceeding fveiteriy alSnfe end "Ymîg^Ète. fPiffine Main 4209. e<l 
Special music will be rendered by the Dundee street and without turning to - J L- % '
choir and the secretary of the society, l0?k for » car started to cross the tracks 
Rev. Jesse Gibson, will give an ad- nL^im"
dress. . As the union service of the rhe «irhetro?k th/*ago^ mrtialîyhà?-

churehBs will be that used, mollshing it. The man was taken into
the IWesttttfns-ter Presbyterian con- Dr. J. J, Thompson’s surgery, DUndas 
gregation will attend. street, and latet* td the Western Hospi-

On account of the large number of 
tickets sold, it la now said that the 
Weston Fire Brigade’s first 
concert on Thursday evening next
ïHL2îe heId in the Westminster 
School Hall, Instead of In the town 
nail, as at first proposed.

Fire In Vacant Houses.
At 10.20 last night fire broke out in the 

attics of two unoccupied two-storey frame 
boUM, Nos. 277 and 279 Weston road, 
oThed by Inspector Dllks of tile mounted 
J®*y.7be reels from the adjacent fire 
ball were quickly on the scene, and Suc
ceeded ln preventing the fire from 
•Dreading to the lower portion of the 
promisee. The loss is estimated at $200.

feature of housework, 
housekeepers will eventually 

(This is not a. vacuumDOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY 
T ORONTO-CHICAQO 
TORONTO - MONTKÂAL

.Ln,tli,ute of Dsnclng, 144 Bay,. &™teU*£eon.X3C5lMS ,5i threti4567
cd7

Huuuiog Material 1
Gramopaones.

DON—D ET ROIT—GH 1C AGO.
ito 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.35

i HE F. «. TEHrtv vu., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, oew-er Pipe, etc., corner George 
and sTont «'.reele. Mato 8181;

G^l5ul0nNweehr;iqaU5arB^r ,0f Victor, 
weat. e,|7246i

LIME, CEMENT, ETC^-Crushed atone 
at cars, yard-, bins or delivered; beat 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply1 Company. 
Ltmljsa. Junction 4006, Mali 4124, Hili- 
cVtat 870. Junction 4147. . ed7

Live Birds -i .•-
C^T^dtB,Ps?i07V. ",0 t”'d’,m‘Ï7

HOPE’S—vanada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird dtorq, 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 3673.

street wdetCarpenters and JoinersBuffalo Subdivision
■ AH ready for market, including Htera-

ed7

A. A F. FISHEk, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings. 114 Cnurch, Telephone. ed7 Coilectors1' Agency

'tlire,. plans, etc.; should be quiek seller 
It handled by right firm—low price and 
easy terms—there Is easily $100,000 pro
fit to tté "made.

i
RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge street ad7
iACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 

collected everywhere. Send tor free 
booklet K and forma. Commercial Col- 
lectlon Co., 77 Victoria street Toronto. 
°nt- i1' : ■ - ed

■ i
Bonaventure . Union -Depot, Montreal.

Ocean Limited, "7.30 p.m. dally. 
Maritime Express, 8.40 a.m. dally, except 

Saturday,
FOR

ST.IOHW ‘ - HALIFAX
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent. 51 

King Street East, Toronto./ Phone Main 
554. '

tal.
46Box 64, World. RoofingBanking Situation.

The discussion of the banking situa
tion Is arousing coneiderable interest 
among the business inert of Ward Seven. 
The Ratepayers’ Association Is follow
ing up the- meeting held a few weeks 
ago for the consideration of the problem 
with another to be held shortly. At tb« 
former meeting at the close of an ad
dress by W. F. Maclean, M.P., a reaolu- 
tlon was passed and later forwarded to 

and every -member of parliament, 
putting the association on record as be
ing In ravor of the plan advocated by him 
a national Canadian Bank, and a national 
Canadian currency. Mr. Maclean has been 
asked to be present at the next meeting 
of the Ratepayers’ Association and speak 
further on the subject.

Dust Nuisance.
A number of the Dundas street mer

chants have been complaining of the dust 
nuisance during the past few days. The 
dry dust at this season of the year Is 
extremely disagreeable, and the strong 
winds raise It ln clouds so that pedes
trians shun the main thorofare.

STEAMSHIPS JVannual
SLATE, felt and the Rqoters, sheet metal 

work. .Douglas Bros.. Limited, 184 
Adelaide we*L

Biqrds RepairingDISCUSSED APPOINTMENT 
OF POUCE COMMISSION

Legislative Committee of County 
Council See Acting At

torney-General.

rFrom Liverpool. < '
Dec, 2............«Mlssanable............ ..Dec, 16

•This new one-efees ship has 
modatlon 
class.

od7From St. John. «yr''""' t"v "•ed Plasteringaccom-
tor 520 cabin and 1,200 tfjlrd- 

!s 520 feet In length, M feet 
breadth, 13.000 tons. Oroheetre, Gym- 
naslum, etc.

All particulars from 
Agents, or from M. G.

ixoonis ana ttoaid
ed COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, ingle- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; hoat- 
, tog; phone.

CA;-J,“EUROPE?
Norm Atlantic steamship services 

■now resumed.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wright te Co., 30 Mutual.

yhim
REPAIRING—Roughcasting, and descrip

tion. Cambridge. 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963.T Herbert Lennox, M.L A., North 

York, introduced the legislative commit
tee of the county council to the Hon. 1. 
B Lucas yesterday tor the discussion ot 
county police a,.fairs. The movement, 
which has been under way tor some time 
to appoint a police commission, and an 
additional salaried magistra ,e was fully 
dismissed, the deputation recommending 
that George Syme, Jr., present reeve oi 
York Township, be appointed police mag
istrate, and that the appointment take 
effect on Jan. 1, 1916.

While unable to forecast the govern
ment’s action, the minister seemed to re
gard the proposals with favor, and stated 
that he would take the matter up with 
his colleagues with a view to an early 
decision.

trict Passenger Agent, ’“SlE 

____________ , ed

ed? Patents and LegalSteamship Tickets
Sign»by the various lines. . FÊTHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg. , 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

A. F. WEBSTER St SON

XMAS SAILINGS 
TO EUROPE

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. », 
Richardson te Co., 147 Church street,

ed?

ANOTHER DEPUTATION. i

Rlverdele Business Men’s Association to 
Protest Against Incinerator.

—uL* meeting of the executive com- 
?“™S ?.r tht Rlverdale Business Men’s 
eiZSfr1 on’ h€ld laet night, it was de- 

i!Lîfnd a. *¥*6 deputation to the 
meeting of the board of control to

-KS-T'iS.JM™”- “ *” “■
overe«hIaZS2£®.'? - ar? highly inceneed 
in thririSuSE^88,1 hlant the Incinerator 
to nr^U?ld*t anlwllt do their utmost 
0 preveut any such action being taken.

63 Yonge street. ed
Toronto.

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTER». Day
and Shand. Main 74L 83 Church street.White Star

Dominion Line
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

PORTLAND,Me., HALIFAX,N.S., L-POOL
•Arabic......... .Dec. 1 ! Zeeland..... .Dec. 6

JVaderland, Dec. 12
•S. S. Arabic sails from Halifax Dec. 3 
tSailings from Halifax following day.

ada. -46edit , , • ,
H. J.,», DENNISON, 

street, Toronto, expert 
ed trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 

infringements Write; tor booklet qd

PATENT* ootalned and sold. Models 
built, designed and perfected. Advioe 
free. The Patent Selling te Manufac
turing Agency, 206 Slrocoe street. To
ronto

S. J. Sharp A Co., 19 Adelaide East. 
M, 7024. i* ,

SIGN CONTRACTOR*, Cox A Rannla. 38 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s

18 West King 
In patents.

cd.RIVERDALE COLLEGIATE 
COMMENCEMENT NIGHT

Clever Students Win Rewards of 
Industry—Many Interesting 

Reminiscences.

Decoration*“TRIPS ON SHIPS’*
. it i'“4JL yoy Jli^ets to
ANY PART OF THE WORLD.
ake you^reservatlons thru us for

as».»,
24 Toronto Street. 13$

i
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write tor 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 613 
Queen St. W„ Toronto.

v.
WEST TORONTO.*

246Next Sunday (the Feast of St. Cecilia) 
solemn high maSs will be sung at St. 
Cecilia’s Church. Annette street. West 
Toronto, at 11 a.m. At the evening ser
vice. at 7.80. musical vespers will be sung, 
and eighty "new members will be received 
into the Holy Name Society.

The soloists will be Messrs. Finnegan, 
McWilliams, Costello, Mrs. Fullerton and 
Mrs. Kathleen McCarron. Miss Alice Mc- 
Enaney will preside at the organ. Bene-’ 
diction will be given by Rev. Dr. J. P. 
Treacy. * w - J

■Legul Cud»American Line Shoe RepairingADVERTISEMENT. .

AN EASY WAY TO
STOP HEAD N0ISESEE5s'«-’-

The principal of the school, W. C. 
Michell, B.A., occupied the chair, and 
with him on the platform were the 
members of his staff, the Rev. J. McP. 
Scott, Rev. Dr. Otter, Rev. J. Bushel!, 
Kev. F, E. Powell, Rev. J. G. Hlndley, 
Rev. B. Stauffer, Major McGillivray, 
Alderman W. W. Hiltz, Dr. Steele of 
the board of education, Mr. Stinton 
and R. C. James.

In opening Mr. Michell stated that 
they were celebrating the seventh an
niversary of the school. "In 1907,” he 
said, “we had only Sixtj/ pupils in t.ie 
opening years, whereas now there is 
a register of 360.’’ Referring to the 
war the principal said that four old 
boys of the schoo) had gone to the 
front. '

Prize Winners.
The C. A. B. Brown award 

by Mise Enid

RYCkMan 4L MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets. ’

Under the American Flag
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 

Philadelphia,Nov.28 | St. Raul

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 
you wait. „Opposite Shea’s. Victoria 
street. 246l OYO KISEN KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Franclaco to Japan, China 

and Parts.
SS. Chlyo Maru. .Saturday, Nov. 23th, 1914 
SS. Tenyc Maru, calls at Manila... ..... 
• •„••• - -•• • Saturday, Dee. 19th. 19V
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon accommodations 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, Dec. 26th, 1914 
MELVILLE-DAVI8 CO., LIMITED.

2* 1 oronto uirse-,
General Agents, -none M. 2010.

Dec. 12 #ArtHattersAtlanticTransport Line
Néw YORK—LONDON 

Minnehaha, Dec. 5 | Minnetonka, Dec. 12

c
j. W. I- FORSTER, portrait painting. 

Rooms, 34 West King street. Toronto.Good Advice For Those Who 
x Pear Deafness.

«M.*„1i^J'd w6men who are growing hard 
fe«ii«tr , and "ho experience a stuffy 
dC™* of Pressure against their ear 
soumu *eeo.|PPanied by bussing, rumbling 
or «lln thelr head like water falling 
and ,?scaplng sh°uld take prompt 
trouN. uVe measures to stop this 
variiihu, n<,,8es -are almost in-
narlioi ,thf forerunners of complete or 
su,, * “Shfness and most deaf people 
t!m«« ,ifrom them constantly. Some- 
trai'tin»esc head noises become so dls- 
never 5 a,"d nerx‘e racking, w ith their 
fern- ns hum.” they drive the suf- erer_ almost frantic and
k..- ?own arid even violent insanitj’ have 

Tk.»1°Wn t0 result.
eovery " a.’remarkable scientific dls-

laoieS’ and/gentlemen’s hat* cleaned
and remodeled. Flrke. 15 Rlchmc «1 
east. ■ -1-A

voai and WoodWhite Star Line House Moving
THE DON ROAD BLOCKADE/ THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103.NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Adriatic.... Nov. 25 | Megantlc......... Dec. 2
aOS’fbN-AZORES-GIBRALTAR- ITALY 

CANOPIC, Dec. 12
Company's Office—H. G. Thorley, pas

senger agent. 41 King street- east, 
Phone Main .954. Freight Office 28 Wel- 
iingtOn street east. Toronto.__________ 46

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street- ed?

edIt Is hoped that the contractor for the" 
new brick pavement up DeGrassi hill on 
the Don road, the north side df the, main 
Don Valley, will complete, the work suf
ficiently to let teams plong today, Sun
day or Monday. The road has been closed 
three weeks and the farmers have h*d" 
tc go out of their way to get ta and fr»ni 

... v - - Nov. 21 the city. The new provincial minister of 
...y. . .Dec. 5 public works has been interviewed so.as 

" ‘ " Dec" 26 to get the work completed.

AURORA.

The Governor-General's Body dliard.
186 Wbich has been stationed at Aurora for 

the fast few weeks, will leave today for 
Exhibition Park. Toronto, to loin the 
second contingent, now in training.,

131 {^ÜdewasbïngToronto

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS' 
IS LEFT BY R. T. COADY

Will of Late City Treasurer Was 
Tiled in Surrogate Court 

Yesterday.

Pacific Mail S.S* Co. WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
water painting. O Torrence * Co., 177 
DeGrassi street. Phone Gerrard 442. ed?Sails from San Francisco to Honolulu, 

China and Japan. DentistrySiberia ... 
China .... 
Manchuria

j
WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 

when ' neeféssary ; consult us when you 
are In n*ed. Specialists to bridge and 
crown-wprlg. Riggs, Temple Building. 243

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Sellers-
q<m«h.

ers of the North Broadview Presbyterian 
Church, a musical play Was given by the 
young people of Sir. Giles' Church, en
titled. "The New Minister.” The enter
tainment V(as well received by the large 
audience.

Nile ....
MELVILLE-DAVIS C6„ LIMITED. 

24 Toronto Street/ ‘'ft- 
General Agente. Main12010.

complete nervous
!

The will of the late Richard T„ 
Coady. for twenty-five years etty 
treasurer, filed in the surrogate court 
by the executors, James Hewlett and 
James B. Douglas, shows the estate to 
have at value of 340,78$, .largely made 
up of cash and life insurance. Four 
Toronto bank accounts are shown with 
310,196 on deposit, while 35000 was de
posited with the London and Western 
Trust Company for investment. . . 4 

The estate includes the residence, 
three life insurance policies and. t#o 
and a half shares ln SL George’s Man
sions, Limited. He also owned ten 
gold bonds in the Consumers’ Gas 
Company. °

To his widow, Elizabeth, 1» given the 
use ->f the residence for life and the 
residue of the estate after legacies 
have been paid to the following: Mrs. 

"H. Esther Ruttrend, sister, Calgary, 
31000; MTs. V. Thome, sister, Toronto. 
32000: Mrs. G. Seymour, sister, Mont
real. 31000; Miss C. Coady, sister. Los 
Angeles, $1000. Upon the death o< his 
widow, Mrs. Edith Douglas, daughter 
will receive 310,000; Richard, son. will 
receive 34000 and Mrs. Helena Thorn- 
burn, daughter, 34000. ___ _ __

was won 
Dalby. and the Dr. 

Steele awarded by H. J. Walker.
O. ,B. Stanton In presenting the 

Eldridge Stanton Cup to1 Garner 
Charles recalled the terrible tragedy 
at Niagara ln w.lieh Eldridge Stanton 
end his wife lost their lives. The re
cipient of the prize had written the 
best essay in the schgpl on “Heroism ” 

In presenting the prizes for English 
essays the Rev. McP. Scott recalled 
the fact that at a board of education 
meeting when it was suggested to 
build the Rlverdale High School a 
member had remarked that it would be 
an empty monument, as a memorial of 
their foolishness.

Prizes for essays were received by- 
Helen- Cork, Edith Thompson, Hannah 
MacBean and Alma Salisbury,

The Girls’ Tennis Trophies were won 
by Edna Francke and Myrtle Nurse. 

The Cross Country Trophies

recently in England It is 
•e to almost instantly lesson 

verity of these head noises and to a 
■i min»,..,>ri timp to completely and per- fiaDDearnf > ’rcomp them- With the dls- 
W also e-n^,or.,tle ''cad noises, the hearing 
1 K- i ' improves and very frequen-- 

ti liak ," h! '«-stored to normal This Eng-
■ oa!1 fitment is known as Parmlnt and 
I ed itekea81*y a"d safely self-administer-
I rnntn . fading druggists in To-
I Oet rJind vicin'tv now have It in stock. 
I (Doulu =?0Ur druggist 1 o*. Parmlnt 
I With if ®trp"6th' and mix it at borne 
I Erarmif. pJnt of h°t water and 4 oz. of 
I Z eURar- St'r until dissolved and 
I sdav ,™,n ?rp toblespoonful four times 
I toe iJr U the noises disappear and henr-

■ e^T,«kr?V*.8.' I’annlnt is used double 
I hv fe«, n ^is way. not onlv to reduce
I se-n, . action, the Inflammation and
II te the Eustachian tube and thu*

,.a "e tbe air pressure on the drum. 
|v- _f^VTrr* 'vlnx excess of secretion*

■ eeXand the results it give* 
Itnnnfl rP.rnarkabix- ntiiek and effective.

I *PeetN.^p<®nt-"SUo<'rdertog Pnrmint alwav*
■ vonr s—that you want double strength • 
I you- ,Bt *,s* i' or he r«n get It for 
I Thhnii f ° ' 8er,d 75c to the International 
I $9SI ‘bu-x’ e3'.~* St. Antotnê street, Mont-
■ ’ who tnake a specialty of It.

now
ed'.’RATEPAYERS’ MEETING

IN N. TORONTO TONIGHT
Rht when he was hit by a motor while 

cycling south on Yonge street; Ed
ward La- reported to have turned round 
suddenly, and P. A. Silverthurp, the 
owner and driver ,of the auto, tried to 
steer round him, but could not avoid 
the-aeeldent.

Dr. W. L. Bond was called to attend 
the injured man, and Mr. Sih-érthbrn 
then took him home in his auto. '

Medical 4—-
BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED.

LONDON, Nov, 20.—In the list of 
casualties reported from France under 
date of Nov. 16 and 17, the following 
officers are reported killed: Capt. 
Chichester and Lieut. Cornish. High
land Light Infantry; Lieut. Egerton, 
Royal Engineers; Second Lieut. 
Lloyd, Scots Guards; Second Lieut. 
Stables, Cheshire*: Second Lieut. 
Shawicer, Middlesex Regiment; Capt. 

-Toynbee, Rifle Brigade. Died of 
wounds. Lieut. Warner, East Lan- 
casfcires. ‘ >

ft. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, 
urinary, blood and nervous diseases, s 
College street.'

Yonge Street Widening Again — 
John Edward Hit by Auto 

White Cycling.

jed

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, pr vate dis
eases. Pay when .cured. Co.ieullatlon 
tree. 81 Queen Street east. ed

■

Altho the Yonge street widening by
law has been rescinded, the executive 
committee of the North Toronto Rate
payers’ Association has evolved a 
scheme that tpay yet result in the 
work being done without incon
venience to the city. The matter was 
carefully considered at a committee 
meeting last nlght.and the proposition 
will be presented to the ratepayers in 
the town hall tonight 

President Hodgson Hopes that those 
who attended the last big meeting will 
make an effort to be present, as action 
must be taken at once to be effective.

’ Cyclist Hit by Auto.
John Edward. 34 Redpath avenue, 

got liliAcoIlar-bone broken last night

Herbalists \
PILES—Cure tor Fliest Vet. Alverto

Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west. ___ ;________«d

RUNNYMEDE
Runnymede L.O.L. will hold a special 

degree meeting in Cook's Hall next Wed- 
- nesday night, when two new officers of 
Runnymede Lodge and three from Lamb- 
ton, Star Lodge will take the purple, blue 
and royal arch degrees. Among tbdse 
who w^ll be present are District CewEty- 
Master J. C. Boylen. Deputy County 
MastgF J. It. Finlay. District Master A. A 
Thomas, Deputy District Master Nelson 
Boylen, Deputy Diatribt Master for West 
York William Bowerlng, and A. R. Mof
fat. secretary of -Golden Star L.O.L., 
No. $09,

X

WÊÊ. ■

Detective Agencies
c XPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
C rates. Over twenty years' experience. 

Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Bulldlns, Toronto Phone* 
Adelaide 351; Parkdale 5473.__________ ed

- CANADIAN. CLUB.

•The Development of. Germany Policy 
Thru the Nineteenth ' Century" is the 
subject of an address which Professor J. 
L. Morrison, Queen’s University, will de
liver before the Canadian Club on Mon
day. The meeting will be held 
ntog’a Restaurant

were
von by Nelson Ford. David Waldron 
and H. Crighton.

A hundred other awards were also 
made.

Box Lunches
PHONE 9027—IDEAL. Prompt; dftivenr 

assured «verybody. *Happy Helpers. i/ V 
Under the auspices of the Happy Helm
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ni nrc innun a in* v straw, car iou 1

GN FRUIT MARKET IÏS5L
_ vtto.M»el>. ib «4.. O » O 41

■ ■ ' / ’■ ----- -— Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 U 89
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 Î7 U SS 
Cheese, new. large....... 0 16
i.heese. rtew .wins............0 l«f*
E*gs. new-latd ..............   « «
£**»• cold-storage ....... U 10
Woney new: lb...;...........   U It
Honey ewr#s« down........2 50

■ -Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters. cwt..Ul 04 to 112:00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 13 00 14 ;®>
Beef, choice sides, cwt...12 60 
Beef, medium, cwt..■
Beef, common, cwt.

-fcr- v . *
j9 00 EaUte—

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Margaret Jane 
Oirrell, Late of the City of 1 oronto. lit 

11 County of Yçrk, W.dow, Deceased. ;

NCTÇICB ie^ hereby given, purarant to ^ ^otice ^hereby given ^mtrsuant^ to the ' ^S!de ***”

zTuHtitm

sssss’ass “u
(S'ï^îSfÆ

tors_ will proceed to distribute the assets^K“E'13SSS

el*U not have been58*5* ^st * “iSSt!*;
_ SoHrit^^- toe  ̂Executors.

Elated at Toronto this 18th da» of No
vember, A.IX UK. ^

V SuoklhtfeifTo: •' AUCTION SALE. x‘ '

DBS and %y virtue of the powers 
_ In & certain mortgage, uateo 

the fifteenth day of August. AD. 1912, 
which will be produced at the time 6f Sale, 

Æut tegular sale by ancUon to the trade there wtu be. .effaced for. sale by’PuW*c 
win take place at 10 o’clock a.ra., at our Auction on ' Satumay, the fifth day of 
salesrooms, T6 Wellington street west, To- December, A.D. 1814. at the hour of 
■ onto, on twelve o'clock noon, at the Auction

a ,Ke^l
FH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
S25ehto tf,Yd*y In'toJ? CounW

NOTtCP TO CREDITC 
Matter of Thomas Hen 
City of Toronto, In the 
Grocer, Insolvent.

i#
> -

•rtJ

Choice Quality Shown Yes- 
- terday by Toronto Whole

sale Produce Men .

....
•if*-

Wednesday, Nov. 25th
™.Ca?a,5?ti ,WMto W001 «“>»»»: °«V. 
Wool Blankets. Flannelette Blankets, 
Men’s Wool Sweater Coats, Men’s heavy 
Wool 16-Hose, Women’s Hose, Men’s 
Wool Shirts and Drawers. Fleece-Lined 
M> tote and Drawers, Boys’ Drawer^: 
Bleached Twill Sheeting, 8-4. 8-4, 16-4, 
Quilts, Curtains. .Men’s Fur-Llno-1 
&iate, Ulsters. SulU, Fab to, Etc. One 
Cash Register, cost *1620.00. Liberal 
terms. r

128it* ggr». m forer.(: oftne j0fGRIMSBY KEEFER PEARS ner as Solid 
estate or 
heir Chr 

dresses a
8:

SBSm s
the west side of Power Street aforesaid, eah*’Executrix will proceed to distilt>ute 
at the southeast Jangle, of said Lot Num- the assets, St iÇs, éàtote among the pàr- 

Flve. such pqfnl of. commencement ties entitled .thereto, having regard only 
being at the distance of-four hundred to tl* claims - of.', which she shall the* 
and tour feet and eight inches northerly
Hmïï ofUT^with the westerly 
limit of Power Street aforesaid; thence 
northerly nfing^Thn west Side of Power 
Street thirty-three feet and ten Inches; 
thence westerly parallel W.th the north 
and south limits of said Lot Five, one 
hundred and four feet six Inches; thence 
southerly paraHel with Power 1 Street, 
thirty-three teet aitd ten inches, to the 
southerly limit of said Lot Five; thence 
easterly along said southerly limit, one 
hunnred and four feet six inches, more 
or less, tb the place of begton.ng; sub
ject, however, to a right-of-way (U any) 
possessed by the owner of the property 
Immediately to the north of that herein
before described, over the following part, 
thereof; commencing at the southeast
ern angle of said Lot Five, such point of 
commencement being at a distance- -or 
four hundred and four feet and eight 
inçhes northerly from the intersection of 
the -northerly limit of King Street with 
the westerly limit of Power Street; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of paid Lot Five, one hundred and four 
feet six Inches; thence northerly paral
lel to Power Street, thirty-three feet and 
ten Inches; thence easterly parallel to 
the north and south limits of the said 
Lot Five, ten feet; thence southerly 
parallel to TPower Street, twenty-three 
feet nine loche»; thence easterly paral
lel to the north anti south limits of said 
Lot Five, ninety-four feet six Inches, to 
the westerly limit of Power Street; 
thence southerly along the westerly, limit 
of Power Street, ten feét, to the place of 
beginning, according to Registered Plan 
108. iTbe Vendor is Informed that there 
are erected on this parcel of land, » pat* 
of semi-detached, roughca»t, six-roomed 
dwellings. The above property will tw 
offered tor sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent. (10 p,p>) 
of the purchase money to -be paid down 
at time of sale, and the balance to be 
paid-Within thirty days thereafter 

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to Maodonell 4k Boland, 2 .
Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Vendor. _■

Dated at Toronto,
November. A.D 1914.

day
.10 00

Choirs* Dressed hogs, cwt...............10 60 11 0»VnOICC. - Hog* over 150 lbs.........9 SO 10 50
Poultry. Wholesale. -1 

- Mr- M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry 
gives the following quotations-: ..-.--U-t 
Cold-Storage Price»— .. --•--•J'

Chickens,.per lb......,.$0 14 to 80 18
Ducks, per lb. Î, frlSi * ; 0 20
Geese,; pér-lb........ .. • AS? << *À4
Turkeys, per lb; « « W » 0 ’23

Live Weight Prices—
Sprinr chickens, ,1b........ $0 10 to |0 It
Hens. per’Tb.0 07 , 0 10
Ducklings, per lb........ 0 10 ....
Geese, per lb..'..'"............. 0 08 ....
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 14 .... *

Hides and Skins- T
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 4k 

,<3o., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarn, Hides Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

Rides.—
Lambskins and pelts........ $0 90 to 31 26
City hides, flat...;.
Càlfsklhs.i lb............ .
Kip skins, lb. ......
Horsehair, per lb..:....;. 0 40. 0
Horsehldes, No. 1... 3 60 4
Wool. Unwashed, eoavse. ,-0 17H 
Tallow No. 1, per lb...... 0 0516 0
Wool washed, fine.......
Wool, washed, coarse 
vydol, unwashed. Tine..... 0 30

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Quotations on the Toronttr-Jtoard 
Trade are as follows : v. \

Manitrb*» wneii — I .ake porta new^icron 
No. 1 northern, 31.2516; No. 2 nortHem, 
11-2216; No. 3 northern. *1.1716. , X

Manitoba oats-rrBay ports new crop 
No ? C W.. 60c- No. 8 C.W . 5714c. 

Ontario-oats—New, outside. 50c to 51c. 
Ontario wheat—Car lots. 11.10 to 11.12 

outside, according' to freights.
American corn—Fresh; «helled. No Ï 

yellow. 85c to 88c, Toronto; Canadian 
corn. 62c, Toronto. < t •
' Peas—Nov 2, 31.40 to -11.60, oar lots
outside, nominal

Rariey-rGood malting barley, outside 
68c to 70c: Manitoba barley, 66c to 70c 
lake norts.

Rve—No. 2, 85c to 87c outside.
Rolled oats—Per bag of 60 pounds 

13,05; In smaller lots. 68.15 to 33.25; per 
barrel. 36.80. wholesale. Windsor to Mont
real.
-R'lckwheat—70c to 72c. 
lltllfced—Car lots, per Ion. .bran, 325 to 

3*6: shorts, tie to 327: middlings, *29 to 
8*0; good feed flour, 335 to 136.

Commeal—Tellow, 98-pound sacks 
12.65 to 12 75. ‘ 7 .

Manitoba flour—First patents. $6 60. In 
bags: second patents. 66.10. In bags 

Ontario flour—Winter Ini per cent, pat- 
«dts. *4.60 to $4 70. Montreal or Toronto 
freights In hulk, nominal.

S 00

said i
given, and thefor the assets, or any*j»rt*§
wh^dalm béerai ?W-I105C ciaim he shall not t3
BPtlce.

NORMAN L. MAISuckling & Co.
LA ROE SALE OF

RUBBERS, Etc.

berI :

.have received notice, and the said Ex
ecutrix will not be responsible for f (he 
said assets, oj- any part thereof- to any 
person or persons of whose cïâlm notice 

. shall not then have been receive* 4iy her. 
• Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 

November. AJ). 1914. ,
SKEANB A McRUESR, 12 Richmond 8L 

r East. Toronto, Solleltore for the said 
Executrix.

•:Orapes were abundant once again on 
•Be wholesale market, and were of. choice 
quality. . They sold at 17c to 2714c per 
six-quart basket.
■' Stronach 4k Sons had a qgr of grapes 
sod a car of Keefer pears from the 
Grimsby Co-operative Company, Limited;

Me William & Everist toad a large ship
ment of grapes. Black Roger, Red Roger, 
Catawba and green, from Seton Cock- 
burn. Winona.

H. J. Ash had another shipment, of 
choice green grapes from ï. W.: Simpson, 
Port Dalhousie.

f

Ù&.
NOTICE; TO CREDITO! 

Deceased.
I 666

___V..7Qjj
Notice Is hereby given thaï 

hgyilto any claims or demandi 
late George Lambert Vine*

*— 66
MORTGAGE sale.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers 
of Sale contained In a certain Indenture
of Mortgage, which*, will be produced at _ . - ,
the time of sale, there will be offered for AU persons having claims against the 
sale by PubUc Auc .ion, on Saturday, the e«tate of James Burns, late of the City 
Bth day of December, 1914, at the hour of Toronto, in the County of York. Esq. 
of eleven o’clock to the forenoon, ..at the deceased, who died on or about the 23rc 
Auction Roams of- Charles M. Henderson day of September, A.D. 1914 are required 
f.Hi.’.i2* King Street East, Toronto, the to flle the same at the undermentioned
'-Md pirmi or sa: orve^ Zy2l8rdT7,

“Afw'toat time‘the 5Ex-{
Counto‘^f Yoît fnd of ec.Ut0rs wUI Proceed to distribute the
Dot Numbeï Tenv^^n^th1^ «‘tove been d 8UCh
Cecil S-reet, according to a plan regie- unwcilm i*VeR, 
«red in the Registry Office for toe East- for
cm Division, of the City of Toronto as B?ecutor8’ 24 : Street JYest,

House and premises known as Number 
jSjJedtrStoeet are said to he situated on

AT OUR
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN. THE 

Matter of the Estate of James Burks, 
..Esquire, Deceased.Saletrtosi,7l Wsllingfoi 

: $l.W.,TerenlD
' v- —ON— - /

Vtlaitiif, I». 25fb

1 lay,*
l McBride also had grapes from Chas. 

Whiting. SL Catharines.
Clemes Bros, had a car of Florida or

anges, which they are selling at 32.36 and 
33.50 per box. as well as grapes, and 
Keefer and Neills pears.

H. Peters had two cars of Florida or
anges from Plant City. Florida; also a 
shipment of figs, the famous Camel 
brand.

Dawson-Elliott had a .shipment of hot- 
hquae tomatoes from Leamington. They 
are now selling at 14c to 17c per lb. They 
also had another car of Spy apples

Manser-Webb had a car of onions from 
Leamington. They are now selling at 
IL86 per bag.

A. R. Fowler had a shipment of hot
house tomatoes.

D. Spence had a car of choice Messina 
lemons, the Punty brand, which he Is 
selling at 34 per box.

Belknap 4kzSon had some choice Snow 
apples, selling at 32.50 to 33 per barrel; 
also another shipment of ciscoes, which 
are a drug on the market at 60c to 75c 
per 11-quart basket.

White & Co. had a car of the Domino 
brand of Florida grapefruit, which Is es- 

‘ "ly choice, selling at 33 to $3.26 per

to

Mr
dresses and rail pkrttcuIarslTvti! 
their claims, and- statements of a 
counts, and the nature* of the e 
If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the » 
of November. 1914, the sald^fl 
Vincent will proceed to distriC 
assets of th« safd deceased a3 
persons entitled thereto, having 
only to the' claims of which she ski 
have had notice, and that the — 
E. Vincent will not be liable fort 
aseete or any part thereof to any 
of whost Claim she shall not the 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd i 
November, 1914. -

S. J. ARNORT,
16 Toronto* street, Toronto Solid

4he said Bkther E. Vincent.

0 16 <<•••V 0 17
0 16

Commencing at 1 o’clock p.m. 
We are instructed to Oder for

Sale in Detail by Catalogue.0 28 
. 0 26

1,000 CasesD 666
- Of

NOTICE TO - CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of «he Eetate of ;Ettie Matilda

OTICE is hereby given,.pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf, that afl per
sons hgying claims or demande agàlnet

Cto,reh 0t£i B*ld, ^lle Diafl Not ICE TO ORE DITORS.
KÉSïëk deceased. Who died on Or Shareholders and Centr 

^ twenty-seventh day. of Decern^ the Matter of the Zimmer
ar® required to send by chine Company, Llmlt-d 146 V(

?iJ^laP P ld" ?r deliver, to tbe under- street, Toronto, Insolvent.
MSped on or . before the twenty-second -—1—-
day of December, A.D. 1914.,their Chris- Notice le hereby given that tt 
tlân and- surnames and addresses, with nanied Insolvent company has i 

particulars In wriitog of their claims '?stgnm>nt of its ee ate to ibe 
and statements of thelf accounts and bene,flt of Its creditors by dee 
the nature of the eecUtftieT (if any) NoJ- 10* and the créditera .
held by them, duly verifted bv etatutorv fled to meet at my office, 15 We declaration V <statutor5r. Ington street. Toronto, on JVM

And take notice that after the twenty- to? ♦’ÏùSSÜÎ* 1
^cuto™ywm^ec^rto^tribut îï: % îts PaVfalrs, °aDpofntînr

partly entitied.thereto, having regard estate generally8 
îwi? i? t6e ®falms of which they shall All persons claiming to rank « 
ïiî?1 •‘ave notice, and the said Executors estate of the said Insolvent C 

”®t be liable for said aeeeto. or any mus: file their claims with me oi 
pert thereof, to any person or persons of fore the 20th day of December. 1 
whose Claim netlce shall not have been ter which date I will proceed to 
received by their Solicitors et the time byte the assets thereof, having 
of such -distribution. to those claims only of which I at
MESSRS MCPHERSON & CO. 16 King haTe received notice.

St. W.. Toronto, Solicitors for the ®- T- CLARKBO
Executors .of the «Id EsUte.. Toropto. 'LZT'm*. ^

Firsts and Ssconds The property will be subject to a re
serve bid, and subject also to conditions 
of sale.

Terme : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money 1» to be paid down at the time of 
sale, and the balance to be paid within 
thirty days from date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
Macdonald, shhplby, donadd *

MASON, Sun Life Building, Solicitors 
for the Vendor. <■ ,

Dated- at-Toronto, this 14th day of No
vember, 1914.

The Manufacture of the

Indaprafkent Rubber Co.
IWfeRRITTON.

Men’s JDqck Hip end Sporting Boots. 
Men s Duck Boots, red sole, fusion lined. 
Men's ^ Duck, 2-totickle, red sole, fusion 

lined, rolled edge.
Men’s Duck, 4-eyelet laced.
Men’s Duck, rolled edge, 12-inch black 

leather top.
. Men’s Duck, rolled edge. 9-lnch black 
lea ther top.

Men's Duck, rolled edge, 9-Inch tan 
leather top. • - ■
. Men’s Duck, rrtled edge, 7-lnch Mack 
leather topi. - ' ;

Men’s Duçk, 7-lnoh leather top, tan, 
rolled edge, red sole.

Man’s Duck, 1-buckle, rolled edge.
Men’s Duck, 3-eyeleL rolled heel.
Men’s Duck. 4-eyelet, rolled heel, high 

cuL red sole. A
Men’s Short Gum Boots, fusion lined. 
Mdn’e Ught City Boots, bright finish. 
Men's Sterling, 7-lnch, chrome leather 

top, pure Bum.
Men’s Perfection, 2-buckle.
Min's Ontario, 3-eyelet. ,
Men's Jersey Arctics.
Men*» Cashmerette Arctics.
Men’s Plain Overs.
Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ snd Children’s 

Croquets. > 1 :
This will be the only Rubber Sale we 

will hold this season.
Every case will be disposed of.

, Hi >. ; ,. .. . . V -■

:Tt
*

box.
j ■ Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Canadian. 31 and 31.25 per 
31.25 to 38.60 per barrel; American,

Bananas—$1.40 per buncli. • ‘
Catraba melons—33.50 per case.
CRrons-i.76c to 31 per dozen.
Cranberries—36.50 to 87 per barrel; 33.60 

per box; title keeping eranberrles;1*? to 
*7.50 per barrel.

Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome
dary. 8 He.

Figs—Four-pound layers, 11c per lb.; 
six-pound layers, 14c; eight-pound layers, 
16e; umbrellas, 16c pound; glove boxes, 
8c to lie per pgund; natural, 11c. 12c and 
13o per pound.

Grapes—Emperor and Cornichon, *2.25 
to $2.60 per box; Malaga, 35 to *8 per 
keg; i Can.. 20c to 28c per six-quart bas
ket

it full
ben

m
FO» CAST

; ;this tenth day of
668\f.

TENDERS TENDERS F iroM pIfe.1
Tenders will be received by registered 

pest only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control. City HaH, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, Dec. 8. 1*14. fer
tile supply of .567 feet of 48-Inch Cast 
Iron Pipe, and 400 feet of 66-lnch Cast 
Iron Pipe.

NOTICE 18 hereby given that the Envelopes containing tenders must be 
assignee will receive tenders up to noon plainly marked on the outside as to con- 
on Wednesday, the *6th day of November, tents. Sped'leatlons may be seen an» 
A.D. 1914. tor the property, plant, ira. forms of tender obtained at the office of 
chmery, tools, equipment and book debts the. Commissioner of Works. Toronto 
belonging to the estate of toe Credit Val-’ Tenderers shall submit with their tender 
ley Stone, Company; Limited, having Its toe names oftwo sureties (approved of 
works and ,-prfleerty at the Vinage ,o. by the City Treasurer) or to Meu of said Credit Fpfks.Trownshtp of Caledon, ,-n sureties the bdfid of '* guarantee oom- 
the County M Peel, Ontario, and wh we pany approved as aforesaid. *The usual 
Head Office Js at No. 4 Colborne street, conditions relating to tendering as prê
te toe City 6T Toronto. ;—-- scribed, by city bylaw must be strictly 

Tendue wUI. be received for the pur; compiled with, 
chase of"theUld property. planL machin The lowest or any tender not 
ery, tools, equipment and book debts en sarlly accepted, 
bloc only by,"private tender, and If Tag 
satisfactory tenders be received, toe 
assignee reserves the right to sell the 
same by public auction. - ■ -

The said property, planL machinery 
tools, equipment and book debts will be 
sold subject td all Indebtedness, mort
gages, liens, claims and encumbrances of 
all kinds now against toe same.

A certified cheque for 20 per cent, of 
the price offered must accompany each 
tender; payment of the balance of the 
purchase price to be arranged to -.he 
satisfaction of the assignee.

The said property, plant, machinery 
tools and equipment may be seen on the 
premises of the company at the Village 
of Credit Forks, to the Township of Cale
don, and County of Peel, and an in
ventory of same, together with- all state-

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF THE PROP- 
erty. Plant, Machinery. Tools, Equip, 
ment and Book Debts by Tender of 
The Credit Valley Stone Company,
Limited, Insolvent.

ISi JAPAN TO INCREASE
ITS ARMY AND NAVYGrapefruit—Florida. 32.60 to 38.25 per 

case.
Limes—$1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—Messina. *4.15 to *4.7» per

II
N.21.D.E

Prime Minister Okuma Says In
ternational Situation Has Cre

ated Necessity.
TOKIO, Nov. 10.—A larger army and 

more ships for - the navy were recom
mended by Count Okuma, the prime 
minister, at a meeting of the govern- 

^mental parties called to arrange their 
Pîogxaxn for the Imperial diet which 
will assemble Dec. 5.

"After careful consideration ~ot the 
problem of national defence from the 
viewpoints of diplomacy and finance,” ’ 
said the premier, “the ministry has 
cOme to the conclusion that the' Inter
national situation does not permit the 
postponement of an Increase in the 
army."

At ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREOI 
Judicial Notice to the Credit»» 
National Railway Association,

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS. . ;

NOTICE is hereby given thlt au per- 
sons haying claims against the estate of
5S*a5?t? î'hü?p^ wUe John Phillips, 
who died April Utb. 1914, at the City oi. 
Toronto, are required to send to the un- 
derslgned or to the Title A Trust Com
pany, Traders’ Bank Bulldlifig, Toronto, 
the Adminlstratora of the estate of thé 
said deceased, before Dec. 36th. 1*14,
S^culars of their claim, and after that 
date the Administrators wlU distribute 
the assets amongkt those entitled, having 

«my of which they then

J?NB8, SOMMBRVILLB, 
* HATTIN. 59 Victoria 

Su-eet. Toronto, SoUcltors for 
Administrators. \

Oranges—Florida, *2.25 to. $3 per
box; late Valencias. *3.75 to 34 per box. 

Pears—26c to 36o per 11-quart basket. 
Pears—Bartletts and Howells $3.75 to 

14 per box; Beurre d’Anjou, 33 to 33.25 
per box. ’

Persimmons—*2 to 32.50 per box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, *4.25 to *4.50 

per box; Isle of Pines, 10, 12 and 14, 
*4.60 per case. <

Pomegranates—33.25 to 33.50 per case. 
Prunes—10-pound boxes, *1.35; 25-

pound boxes, 13c per pound.
Quinces—30c per 11-quart basket.

Wholesale Nuts.
Almonds—20c per lb.
Brazil—12c and'13c per lb.
Cocoanuts—*4.60 per sack.
Chestnuts—$7 .per bushel.
Filberts—New, 13c to 16c per lb. 
Peanuts—9c to 13c per Ib.
Pecans—17c to lgc -per lb.,
Walnuts—16c per lb

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—83.50 per hamper.

— Beets—60c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—Canadian, 36c peM.1- 

quart basket; American, 18c per quart. 
Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozen.
Carrots—50c per bag.
Celery—Canadian, $3.50 per 

and 6 dozen, and 25a td 35c ;
Cauliflower—60c to 85c per dozen; 31.75 

to *2 per barrel.
Cucumbers—Hothouse. $1 to 31.75 per 

dozen.
Eggplant—Imported. $5.50 per case; 25c 

each.
Endive—75c per case.
Onions—Spanish, $3.25 to $4 per crate; 

Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1.10 to 81.25; 
American, $1.50 to $1.75: small 
onions. 60c per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen; 
Boston head, $1.25 per dozen.

■L Mushrooms—$2.50 to $3 per six-quart 
^kasket.
■ Peppers—Green sweet. 60c per basket; 
■t-basket crates. 60c basket; $3.50 crate

■fc to 60c per dozen.
Parsnips—65c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswicks, 75c, On- 

tarios. 70c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—31.25 to 31.50 per ham-

Suckling & Co.Ill 'Pursuant to the wlndlng-up or 
by the Supreme Court of Ontar 
matter of the Wlndlng-Up , 
amendments thereto and to th 
of toe National Railway As 
Limited, bearing date the 6th da 
vember, 1614, the creditors of t 
named company and all others i 
claims against the said 
ly carrying on bus In es 
and towns of Allandale, 
ham. Fort William, Kenora, >eu 
onto, Palmerston, Sml.th’e Fells. 
Toronto and North Bay. and the ( 
Ottawa, all to the Province of O 
and in the City of Quebec, in the 
toce of Quebec, are on or befor 

the .thirtieth day of November, 1*14, to 
by post prepaid, to Geoffrey Tetgn 
Clarkson, liquidator of the said 
pany, at his office, 16 Wellington 
west, Toronto, their Christian vu 
names, addresses and descriptions 
full particulars of their clalril 
nature and amount of the sec 
any) held by them and the spec 
of such' securities, verified by 
to default thereof they 
torlly excluded from the 
said act and wlndlng-up order.

The undersigned official referee 
on the seventh day of December, 
at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon, at 
chambers In Oegoode Hall, to the 
of Toronto, hear the report of the I 
dator upon the claims of 
mltted to him pursuant to tl 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated the eleventh day of 
pHlEje

8
We hive been Instructed by \

- RICHARD! EW,
ASSIGNEE.

To offer for sale, en bloc, at a rate on 
8, as* per inventor)’, on 

THURSDAY, NOV. 26TH,
At 2.30 p.m.,,on the premises, 1602 Ger- 
rard street east. Toronto, the stock be
longing to the insolvent estate of 
J. p. HAMILTON, 1602 Oerrard Street 

east, Toronto.

i ÏH. C. HOCKBM.(Mayor),
_. .’ Chairman Board of Control
Toronto. Nov. 1», 1914.I

:ï the Injam.I
I1 I

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
-, WEST LAND HkwVustTIONfcConsisting of:

Poultry, Food, Etc.............................
Furniture. Etc., Including 2000-lb.

Ship Platform Scale .....................
Stable Outfit, conmprising 1 Mare. 

1 Large Lorry, with pole, Coal 
Wagon, Express Wagon, Buggy 
and Harness ..........

3 43 30

5It; The sole head of a family, or any male

EKKiSSSSS =
berta. Applicant must appear in person Tenders will be received addressed to 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- “The v.«ttr-ln Mn.n n u „Agen^tor toe District Votty ny proxy Toronto ^aSd nSto^Tena'SS 
may be made atany Domiufon Lands Swastika MlnlngConmanv L mît/d 
Agency (bui not Sub-Agency), on certain to eleven o’clock a nT^f dkv of

Btsùrtsà»: EE-rBÈlelP
‘«r,. A ho-neeteader may live wltoto Is as toflowv ,tatement of “«“*
nine m*lee ot his homestead on a farm Properties—Parcels vo* vw «ut.**■! <aa818g*$J*«!W».wi »"■ 7«io"rmîn“ ,hï“R.ï^r “&

Sî,J?mleïamln* Mining Division, and 
U619 to the Larder Lake Mining Di
vision, upon which last three all assess
ment work Is said to have been per- 
fonned, but for which Patents have not 
yet been obtained. And mining rights in 
utotois 16418 and 16419, Larder Lake 
Mining Division, subject to completion 
oi assessment work.

The company’s expenditure to develop
ing prospecting, etc., are shown by the JUDICIAL SALE OF TORONTO L.

the company to amount to —In the Matter of the Winding I 
*1Î°’?.64’86 and In the Matter of The tb

Buildings—These are said to con- Realty and Agency Company, LI 
aist of office and storeroom, oil house,- * — -
englneroom, shaft house, mill, cook- There will be offered for sale by 
house and sleeping camp icehouse auction—each lot as a separate P 
aseiy office, pumphouse, stable, four by tte liquidator, with the approval 
dwelling houses and two log shacks. master-ln-ordmary, and subject to 

The cost of construction of buildings, bi5 A* G
Including main shaft construction, etc.. * ...t
at 348lin3*6y thC b0°kS ot 0,6 compaby toc^ro day^f Detem^r.^lllfc 
^Mlne_Machinery, Baulpment and Sup- ^tira oMote^u^
pi^>_and *watCT1<Une^> 1 38’ **• 68’ *5’ **' ®7* **• «#•

^stedo'*avenuef’ and fi£ ^

complete: book value, 361,689.66. ^ ^ cty oT Toronto. ^T accorZTt*
Inventories may be examined at the numbeç 1409; also a plot of 

office of the liquidator, to whom applloa- plan, known as the one "f 
tlon should be made for Inspection of fronting on. DanfortII avenue 
the asseta. mg southerly therefrom. Tbs

The properties of the company upon reserves the right to withdraw I 
which operations were carried on 1m- 143 from sale, 
mediately adjoin the Town. of Swastika, 
whl<* 1s on the main line of the Temis- 
kamlng and Northern Ontario Railway 
a little north of Knglehart- ; ’

Terms of Sale—Twenty-five per cent.
«",“»h and the balance secured to the 
satisfaction of the liquidator.

A marked cheque payable 
liquidator for ten per 
amount of the tender most accompany 
each tender, which win be returned It 
the tender is not accepted 

The tenders will be opened by the 
Master-in-Ordlnary, at his

65 30
"Army increase Is opposed,” he de

clared, “on the ground of our growing 
Intimacy with Russia. The ministry 
is doing its best to advance this In
timacy, but this satisfactory diploma
tic relationship is no reason for neg
lecting an expedient measure for In
dependence. We must remember that 
the solidarity- of the Anglo-Japtvnesc 
alliance depends upon the strength of 
the empire. Strong nation as we are, 
ours is a sedglrt country and an ef
ficient navy is needed to maintain 
connection with the continent and to 
fulfil" our mission.”

I !
.. .. 282 50

~—*----- j ments and other documents relating
_ „ $1391 101 thereto, may be seen at the office Of (he
Terms: One-auarter cash at time of I assignee. No. 16 King street west, In the 

sale, balance at 30 days, accrued. In case City of Toronto, or at the head office of 
a sale is not made the stock, furniture the company, No. 4 Colborne street, To- 
and stable outfit will be sold In separate ronto. •
tots. The highest or any tender will not

necessarily be accepted.
Dated at the City of Toronto this 14tb 

day of November. A.D. 1914.
GEORGE O. MERSON.

16 King street wei$t, Toronto

1 will be pi 
benefits

box of 5H 
per dozen.4 ;

ii

li
THE INSURANCE ACT—-1910.our

AssigneePubUc notice is hereby given that the 
Independent Order of Foresters, which 
heretofore carried on business of Life 
Disability and Sickness Insurance on thé 
assessment plan under License Number 
149, Is now in pursuance of a minute of 
the Honorable th» Treasury Board, dated 
the 16th day of September, 1914, licensed 
un<*er License Number 368, to undertake 
with Its members the contract or con
tracts Jf Life, Disability and Sickness 
Insurance specified in its constitution and 
laws for a sum or sums not exceeding In 
addition to the sick and funeral benefits 
the sum of 35.000 on any one life.

Dated at Toronto this third day ct 
November, 1914.

6666

66 the vicinity.
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt al quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
83.C' per acre. /

Duties—Six months’ resident* to each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fltty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take e pnrenaaed h^me 
steed to certain districts. Price. 33 00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
n each of the three years, cultivate fifty 

acres and erect a house worth 3*00.
The area of cultivation Is suhjeict to 

.eduction In case of rough, ocrubby or 
stony ]»nd- J-av* «took may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

MERRITT WOULD RAISE
COMPANIES OF INDIANS

Toronto Man Offers Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars for 

Purpose.

green

FOB ÎRIEJY TENDER
6R0CERY BUSINESS

J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Rt

M. P. VAN DBR VOORT,
16 Wellington street 

Toronto, Ont.,
Soliciter for Liqt

.................... « ■*■ . •wr--
8*6

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to twelve o'clock noon of Wed
nesday, Nov. 25tb, 1914, for the purchase 
of the Assets as a going concern of

certain

Special to The Toronto World.
... ,, ,, 2U.-Ueut.-Col.
vv alter James Brown, C.F.A., received 
today a letter from Col. William 
Hamilton Merritt, president of the 
Canadian Military Institute, Toronto 
and president o fthe Canadian Defence 
League, who is at present in Europe, 
saying that he has been informed that 
many of the Indians of the Six Na
tions In Canada have offered

GUELPH, Nov.
EDWARD MACAULEYper.

Spinach—75c per bushel box.
Pumpkins—50c to *1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—76c to *1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. 14c to 17c per lb 
Turnips—30c and 35c per bag

Wholesale flame.
Venison, 8c to 10c per lb., by the car-

375 DANFORTH AVENUE, TORONTO,
consisting of

General Stock of Groceries. .* 449.60
Shop Furniture .......................... 379.50

* Horses. Wagons, etc................ 239.00

F. J. DARCH.
Supreme Secretary.$ I1 I 1

-
!!

? OLSON If ON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AN9

BOILERMAKERS

— . . *1,063.10
This is a good, opportunity to acquire an 

active business to a growing locality.
For lurtber Information and inventory 

apply at the office of tbe Assignee. 16 
Wellington Street West. 62

W. W. CORY, C. M. O.. 
Deputy of the Mini* ter of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorised pubUcation of this 

advertuement will not be paid for.—

i , theirse. vices to the government for duty 
overseas.

Col. Merritt savs that he is willing 
to contribute 325,000 
equipment of two companies of Six 
Nations Indians to be raised for 
seas service.

t.Wild ducks—40c to $1.40 per brace (ac
cording to species).

Large plover—25c to 30c per brace.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

•d
toward the F. C. CLARKSON,

Assignee.
I i!kr

MARSHAL’S SAIE IFSHIPover-Therc were fifteen loads of hay brought 
Oh the market yesterday, the price ad
vancing to $20 to $23 per ton.
Brain—m GALE TORE SHINGLES

FROM SECOND STOREYS
In "the Exchequer Court of Canada, To- 

■ ronto Admiralty District.Wheat, fall, bushel........
Goose wheat bushel ... 1 15 
Bariev, bushel .
Peas, bushel ..

/ Oats, bushel ..
Rye. bushel ..

May and Straw—
Hay. per ton..
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton... 16 vo 
Straw, rye. per ton... is oo 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 ll 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, 

per ton 
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel...$0 45 to $0 50 
0 75

$1 iS to $1 20
Pursuant to a Commission of Sale is

sued out of the above named court In an 
action whereto W. A Warren is plaintiff 
and the ship "Argyle" la defendant, the 
said ship ‘‘Argyle” will be offered for 
•ale by public auction on Tuesday, the 
first day of December. 1914, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, at the office of 
R. S. Stonehouee, the Marshal of the 
Admiralty Court. No. 59-61 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Ontario.

The "Argyle" to a steamship, length J* feev breadth 15 feet jl Inches, depth 
from deck to keel 7 feet, gross tonnage 
Î1-84- registered ■ tonnage 38.11; engine 30 
?*•£• The said ship “Argyle” la now ly- 
Ing and may be Inspected at the dock at
îSLJüiî, 9 ,.Potaon* 8hiP Tard» on the 
Esplanade. Toronto.

One-fourth part of purchase 
be paid at the time of 
Wi*hta 14 daya. Pun 
Marshal’s bill of sale.
McMaster, montgo 

* CO., Canada lSi 
’ors for Plaintiff, i 

R. S. STONEHOU8E. J

TWO MEN LIBERATED
ON TREASON CHARGE

tt Ï &
... 0 56 
... U 95

•i Terms of sale will be UU 
ictloneer and particular* 

tlon desired may' be had on 
the liquidator. E R. C. Clark 
Wellington street west, or to his * 
Lamport A Ferguson, 65 Cum 
Building, or to Beatty, Snow * Ï 
4 Wellington street east, Toronto 

Dated at Toronto this 6th 
November, 1914.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, ..

Special to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, Mass., Nov. 20.—Tills 

place was swept by a gale today and 
altho the life-savers of the Chatham 
Station were prepared to abandon the 
station when shingles as high as the 
windows were torn loose by the wind, 
the structure withstood the storm. 
The wind abated and the danger to 
the occupants passed over, 
sels were reported as being in danger 
here.

V 57 WELLINGTONvm
tllSrâl
KfELUMrrimHLLs.LOKD0lj.fi

$20 00 to $23 00 
1$ 00 
17 06

But Father Was Committed for 
Trial at Niagara Falls.r ï V to the 

cent, of theCanadian P eis Despatch.
NIAGARA FALLS, OnL, Not. 20.— 

The three Snyders, father and two 
who are accused of hig^ treason 

to the British Empire because they 
helped to smuggle Austrians out of 
Canada across the Niagara River, re
ceived prrllm'nary trial before Magis- 
trate A. Fraser today.

The crown attorney announced that 
he hald no evidence against the two 
sons of Jo eph Snyder.

The

In 00 1$ 00 No ves- 6666
sons NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

Permanent Liquidator—JuMcW 
to Creditors, Contributor»»»/ 
-holders and Members ot NatleM 
way Association, Limited, Ip ■ 
ter of the Wlnd.ng-Up Act, SeMJ 
ter 144, Acts, and In the matW 
National Railway Association, >
Pursuant to the wlndlng-up * 

the matter of the above compara 
the sixth day of November, » 
undersigned will, on tbe thirtieth 
November, 1914, at ten o’ellMH 
forenoon, at his chambers at J 
Hall. In the Cl’.y of Toronto, sag 
permanent liquidator of the abeg 
pany and let all parties tbenhW 

Dated this ninth day of Nortam 
J. A- C- CAMERON, m

Potatoes, per bag..........
Dairy Produce-

Eggs, new dozen..........
Biggs, duck, dozen..........
Butter, farmers' dairy,

per lb. ............................
Bulk going at, lb... 0 30

_ . chambers,
Oegoode Hall. Toronto, on the 15th day 
M December, next, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock a-m All who tender are 
requested to be present.

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of sale of the 
court so far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
liquidator or Its solicitors 
Dated this 21st day of October. 1914.
Tl* Trusts and Guarantee Company, 

Limited, 45 King Street West, Toronto, 
Ont.. Liquidator.

Messrs Rowell, Reid, Wood * Wright, 
« King Street West, Toronto, Ont. 
SoUettor» for the Liquidator.

. FISHING SCHOONERS
WERE DRIVEN ASHORE

30 50 to 30 60 
0 50 0 75H '

money to 
sale and balance 

may have
0 28 0 35 neces-

0 33 Special to The Toronto World.
^n. spring, dress ^

p5r.«.é ' lh.......... 0 12 om M.-Uhew Grier, Ro-v Dorothea and
ticklings, drerâedi ié:: 0 16 0 18 tCT“ fro™ their anchor-
Geese lb............................. 0 15 0 17 dun,?g a herc tr-d«y and
Turkeys lb.........................  0 18 0 24 driven ashore on the west side of the
Squabs, "each ...................  0 15 0 25 harbor. The stern of the Rebecca

Farm Produce, Wholesale. "-as smashed in when she went
Hay. J7o. 1. car lots....*15 60 to 316 00 aground, but the other vessels were 
Hay,vto. 2, car lots.,,., UN 14 00 undamaged. . ____ _____

mert. flbury
s Building. SoUd-¥ mag s rate leroissed them, 

amid the hearty cheers from the spec
tators.

Joe Snyder was committed for trial.

TO LOWER CQ8T OF LIVING.

I
! ■ ;

al Admiralty
63

; by Gov. Glynn.. John J. DilUon. a pro
minent agriculturist, was appointed 
manager ot the department -------

ALBANY v v N,»,. — , signed to lower the cost of living by

m-ssss ft,ssr»stjrss4a8«U9 «661 : 666
k •
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>nto, in the 
lH*ent. _ of Montreal

In Strong Position H
-r# .***•■• tr... -..1 ■■ II

Wfc

Mining bjccNew York Securities 
Advance in Value

!a

aiiy | Doublé Security
fit,Of hte’SLM
rWeHe8w|] 
pronto, on Tu»23 
fber. 111,*, at !?*?* of <UU*2" 
y tor the^5r«

fcth^latto,

among me p*2j"

F a**1*nee win «J 
or any part thm 

Niy vpgrao» or , 
pie «halt hot thdy

pMAN L. MARTI

hrcmtp^tMg^tél

:'

SS=
: - : ; pur doubly , secured "Guaranteed Investment” is 

* •* very attractive to investors,,., Ng investment could 
|!, be safer, and the interest return. is very satisfac

tory. ,»We would be glad to receive enquiries in 
person dr td Send our literature, on the subject.

‘ * * S r ^,-£2 dt *•
Ub^*- - -* ** ,ff?liBB**» *,B,i ■*' **"■*•-■*'•

.#w .. •sg ar -^vs^S?^ h'*

IE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ■

daks me

l.
=====

Mining Exckange flip en 
i vX Today*Msa

>.*
:

THEIR NEW PREMISES AT W
CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STREETS

|i|' WHERE À GENERAL BANKING Z mm *' 
BUSINESS IS TRANSACTED o t

■•ol : "l ■ - i ■«!? Vv )»fi . •*

Sayings Department—Modern Safety Deposit Vaults

-il*îl! J it
Following the -declrien 

last Monday by the members 
: of the Standard StoclyEx-, 1 

chang* a regular sessiôn Wll 
be held this morning. This is i 
the first Saturday session 
since the closing last July. !

#7^

if

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

..^Assets $63,056,883.97

rsM. v> *IR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.I-. President 
■ ZANDER LAIRD, General Manaftr JOHN MRP. Aee't. G*h.MOftog^j;

rCapital, «5.008,800 Retone Fond, $13,500,060
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

* j-w—» at the current rate is allowed on all deposits* of %\ and 
Careful attention is givenio every account. Small accounts 

Accounts.tirtv tic opened and opqrRW by mail. 
’’’^Accounts may tie opened id the names of two or more persona 

.wals to fie, made by any one of thenv cr by the survivor.^.:!! j *

m s

1
Bay end 

Melinda Sts.
* - **• *

Toronto.

IMPERIAL BANK
The street gossip is stilt busy wi[h 

the changes In the Imperial Bank 
coneequei\t,on t%e ||>lflWillde P^^aSteMUM*.

***&*#?W I#S#wmM as
the new president; and, as stated In 
The World already, Mr. E. Hay, as- 
sletant general,manager,.!* spokeb ot 
a» the now-general manager.A |wto- 
mhient bank manager started yester
day that he "would not Be surprised 
if Mr. W. Moffatt, the present chief 
inspector, became general- mernigter 

the consent of. *HB»ÿî ahd 
another man of intimate knowledge 
says that one of the things Suggested 
was that Mr. Peleg Howland, who is 
ait present a director and Who Is in 
every way .qualified,, may 
only president, but geo*- 
a* well, with increased <|ti 
ed-to Mr. Hay and Mr. Moffatt.

im", BRI Ï3 vm.:
RUMORS.

WHEAT MARKET; 
CLOSED HEAVY

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM * 0«,
STOcHaND1 BONDSCREDl>ORg._ 

ie Estate of Qeom 
‘to of the ciürS

sreby given that , 
urns or. demanda, 
ambert Vincent’

MOL
■ E- Vincent, adm29
of <he "**!« GeSifS
iased. their nameZ l 
pH particulars ln\J 
hnd statements of a 
M,e nature» of the a 
I them.
btice. that after the 1 

,SM- the said 
proceed to distS 

I safd deceased and 
led thereto, having 
Mms of which she iS 
re. and that the saM 
H not be liable fori 

I part thereof to Ans 
fm she shall not the

Toronto the 2nd t
k- J. ARNOTT, - >, 
[reel, Toronto. Solid 
[her E. Vincent.

:
H .-;t * ,'•i, shfii.-:

The Banks and the British Loan
The Canadian banks have given substantially W ^6 Chadian 

: PatMotie îhmd, and new-they have decided to take up «V»»* them a 
’million of funds of the new British war loan, and • AApJAfif A a°' 
scription of that amount has already been forwarded to;t^ntton. The 

; -banks will have to take lower interest on the tneney. 'h«t-they wlU.be 
giving- jVsjpïéndld testimonial tc the unity of the «Mftfrtlw
loyalty of Canada. ..The banks In the other dominions will tikdly take 

a similar course.

sics.tr»u

WM. A. LEE & SONCom Fitiidied ©<nvn — Oats 
Shadfc (Xf-~Slupping

Troubles. ^ u

'?*:«■ A
m1 ? wMONTREAL 

m POSITION
Raa|., Estate, jf^ayninoe awl Financial

General Manager 
Bank of Montreal MONEY TO LOAN

UENBRAt. AOENTS

ïlS
tt£s,srSs

ante* AT Accident Co., and Liability in-
Shonaa M. 691 and Park

Waatern
Atlas(Ara),

—
Canadian Press Deepatoh.

CHICAGO, Nov, 20.—Noticeable 
lessening of export buying tended to
day to weak* wheat. The market 
closed heavy S-So to l-2c net decline. 
Com finished l-8c to l-4c down, oats 
a shade off to l-8c up, arid provisions 
ranging from a setback of Be to a rise.- 
of 7 l.nJc. - * ■

It was" current gossip that notwith
standing European bids for wheat con
tinued numerous, holders hpre wars 
not anxious to sell until a larger 
stock had been" accumulated in Chi
cago. Country offerings were anail 
both in winter and spring wheat sec
tions, and the primary" receipts during 
flvp. days' tfrts week were shown ta 
have been. 1,800,090 bushels less than 
tor the corresponding days last week, 
aitho larger that, a year ago. Dealers 
also were made cautious by- the first 
preeBure/~fcom the Argentine crop, 
Buenos Ayr.-s being reported as hav- 

offered at/Liverpool to undersell

muai Report Presented at 
directors' Meeting—Gon- 

dition Very Sound.

INCREASE IN ASSETS ;

i, -■’%*& ~.. ; c; _ a v> _-: '

I Profits Higher Than Last 
Year—Reserve Strength

ened"—More Cash.

vT'-aucf.- Kvi a»-â
?"*>£■".! 1-r

=:{ -

PETERSON LAKE 
STOCK FEATURE

» . aot'lsa " - . >"? ' * ";

" DbLUTH" ORAIN MAUtKETi

DULUTH, Nov. 20.—Wheat—No. 1 
hafd, *1.18%; No." * northern, *1.17%; No. 
1 do., *1.14%; Dec., $us%- 3' - '

MINNEAPOLIS GRAtN.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. *0.—toeat—No. 
1 hard, *1.1»%; No. l nor,the^ *U«% to 
*1.18%; No. 2 do., *1.12%,to *I,t«%; 
*1.14%. ... < -, . -

Corn—No. 3 yellow, flSc to 61%c.
Oats—No. « white, 46c Jo **%C- 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—*20.69. .

•uranoe effected.
M7.come not 

.-manager 
s assign- MORTGAGE LOANSi i-

tv,
THE BANKS AND THE WEST.
The weakest

i uESNfiraaï 'sszs.Building loans made. B^of particulars.

4:

spot financially .in, 
Canada is in the west, and the gov
ernment’ at Ottawa under the minister 
of finance has had 
with the bank* in 
offing any company or

Miriing; Market Became 
" Strong in Last Few

^Unites.':>: •

Wt
■

: apply to

* ■6aB*#9ue'h*uiCREDITORS. Mil 
p and Contribute! 
bf the Zimmer Vacu 
Iny, Limit'd 146 Vai 
bite, Insolvent.

------------ " M
keby given tliat the 
but company has m 
f its es ate to iMO< 
r creditors by dee! 
and the creditors n 

It my office, 15 Wee 
Toronto, on TVidl 

ovember. 1914. at f 
purpose o' receiving i 
kffairs, appointing, 
k their rerouneratli 
Hng of the affairs 
py.
claiming to rank 
said Insolvent - 

r claims with me < 
way of December,, 
e I will proceed 1 
ts thereof, havln 

P only of which I « 
notice.'

I O. T. CLARKS! 
Wellington Street 
V. 18. 1914._

m**# oronto.Ecomonuni cation
W W- regard to strength- 

" ’fl^pKrtwtton 
that may be in need of ready money. 
-One loan company of Vancouver was 
taken care of by a ipool raised among 
all the banks to the extent of halt a 
million, plus an 
by a leading 'bank.

l;.~V.1 Directors of the Bank of Montreal 
held a meeting in Montreal yesterday 

. and the annual statement of the bank

;
h- tj have had one of the sfrofigeet years 

in Its history.
Cash on hand represented in gold and 

i of-the Dominion Government ex- 
! *42,000,000. This is an. Increase 
9,000,000 over last year. Gold and 
r coin, of. this amount, is held to 

«the’extent of *15,452,819, compared 
with *11,015,3*9 last year. In addition 
1600(000 is also deposited In the cen
tral reserve, bringing this amount up 

/•to *1,500,000. Cash assets totaled 19 
/e4r cent of the liabilities to the public, 
- is compared with 10.46 per cent, at the 
-, end of last year. .Bills payable stand 

atcBly *436,000.
Liquid Assets Higher,

.«Liquid assets total *122,658,003, This 
'.'Is equal to 56.17 per cent, of the li

the public. They amounted

,'l.. Established 11#.m
* In the last, few minutes of trading 
considerable strength developed on the 
tocat-mtotoff exchange yesterday. The 
market .closed strong. Peterson Lake 
was the festWti aO’<strength. It open- 
eckgt 25 anE#4<l"l^ to 27. Until to
wards" the tiMs. thp^tnarket had been 
steady alV’sM&VLmbme Lake was 
stronger, selling aÇ$». There are said 
to be large bqÿing brdert fti the mar
ket for this, stork.

HolUnger was inactive at 18.00 to 
19.90. Jupiter was slightly easier iff" 
the first part of the day, but rallied 
later. At the close it sold at. XL Mc
Intyre was strong at 23%. There ap
pears to. be a steady accumulation 
going on in Peterson Lake. * It look* 
as tho it will sell higher.

McKinley was stronger. It sold up 
to S?. CroWn Reserve was steady at 

. ,<2hainb«w-Férland sold at 12. The
__ Mn^wratw <ùah.____ price, of silver ,lg .enhancing in valuA

1 rading on Moderate 3caie— and..csntihues it win eaue» ajt

Disappointment Over Bond
Announcement.

A P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKiasdi BuildiSg, - .

PURCHASING REPAIR DOCKS.
inti ÏC *t\
Canada.NEWPORT. R. L' UftiV-,; 2*.—It is 

reported hero that l^e^Wte*. Btates 
Government 19 negotiating- *or -the

is:
ttom

« TereeteNo Shipping Room.
Troùble |n getting ocean tonnage 

remained as % burden on the export 
trade in wheat and termed one of the 
sources of bearish sentiment. On the 
whole, too, advice» regarding harvest 
conditions in Argentina seemed to be 
against the bulls. The despatches 
from South America, however, Were 
quite conflicting and so failed from 
having a decisive'effect on the mar-

advance already made 

This will gee the
ban** at the samf’time** Steï 

getting their money hack. *';$&* or 
two others may have to he taken 
of in thé same way. A local b»T,ir ln 
dto weiit will either have to be as- 
aisted or liquidated.. Inasmuch as alt 
bank notes are legal tender : bÿ the 8l<\ 
recent war legislation at Ottawa, and l° *
as this bank is befleved to have demand from the east. Most of the 
enough of it» own notes on hand to buying came from shorts, 
repay depositors, tt could do so and oits at flrst eympatl^ied with 
leave the bank nnt» wheat and corn, but later were siie-
to ^«Wtion fund tainsd by- an active Mtldping calL
to eventually take care of them. The- Couptry offerings proved, meagre, 
government and the hanks may, how- Higher prices tor hogs gave et ©ach
ever, agree to have <me of-their «né neee to ho*e- 11 was one of the large 
ber buy out /ht Lnv-1 packers who led-the buying of Janu-
per ouy out the. bank *ff4 liquidate ary lard and May porte.
Its accounts, with a proportionate 
sesement on themselvee of any kies 
that might ultimately ç»q; entailed, ae 
was the case of the Ontario Bank 
when .it was taken over by the Bank 
of Montreal. -

But the impertant thing is the 
minister of finance arid the . banks 
have decided on a policy of protecting 
the situation from any possible panic."

. °nco these sore spots aim arasti.1 
the general situation ought to greatly 
improve. The volume of business-tin 
the eastern clearing house* is begin
ning to show considerable Increases.

Auditors, Accountant* 
laid Trustees' pompony ov«r its

i
J«a p. isngiey.G,C.A. O.S. NoimeetedThe first statement bf the Bank of 

Montreal to be presented undér tho 
regime of Sir Frederick WiÙlàms- 
Taylor shows the bank to be iu a- 
very strong position.

*:;-Nr nm f rat -ear#

LR.C. Clarkson & SonsFROCK COATS TO GO I

Every Frock Cost Reduced
■ $5 er- Mcrs,...- ;

All the,new frock coats are included 
in the sale of drees, fruits and serge 
at the Serai-ready Quittance Sale. All 
rises are in stock up tq_44 breast, "and 
A gU/uter man than that does not 
Mkb të weàr a teock,iK«aid;BHly Hay. 
. * H oupply ' ttoWrirse to match

sfeissaiaswps.iJf
,L."';© .. - ÎÏ

BetablUhed 1844.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—

ASSIGNEES.

Com ruled loWer thruout the see- 
influenced by "weather adapted 

e rapid handling of the new crop,SECURITY PRICES 
RECOVERSUGHTLY•j and by " the continued) slackness of

as""■gbillties to
to *103,699,427 last ’-ear or 49.69 per 

•f cent, The' increase is *19,000,000. Of,
.and ,short.loans In

Great Britain ana the United States 
" totaled *41,502,122, as against) *51,- 

246,785 last year. The balance due by 
banks and banking correspondents 
dsewhere than in Canada is *15;900,000 
as against *6,126,729 at the end of the 

m. previous year.

66.pENT FOR CRBD 
lice to the Çredltoi 
[llway Association,

! the winding-up ordMj 
ne Court of Ontario 1 
he Winding-Up Ail 
thereto and in the.jfl 
nal Railway AsSfM 
In g date the 6th day hi 
the creditors of thé 6 

by and all others whp 
the said company 111 

i business in tbe SM 
Lkllandale, Chapleau. 4 
ilHam, Kenora, New 
kon. Sml.th’s Falls, % 
Worth Bay, and tbs Cl 

the Province of On 
ly of Quebec, in the 1 
fc, are on or before 
If November, l*WM§jB 
[d, to Geoffrey Teigus 
Edator of the said 
tffioe, 15 Wellington « 
l their Christian anfl 
Ises and descrlptlona, 
k of their claims an! 
pount of the securltll 
kem and theaspecifled 1 
ties, verified by oatit, 
h-eof they will be pel 
I from the benefits S 
rindlng-up order. :« 
kned official referee.
I day of December, j 
I in the afternoon, a< 
Usgoode Hall, in the 
hr the report of the ! 
fe claims of creditors, 
[ pursuant to this ri 
I tes then attend, 
leventh day of Novel

6. 0. jkLRSON i GOactive" demao* tn silver-stocks.. v
Chartered Accountsntsu 
# KING *T WEST, 

Phone—Main- 7014,
-t

ITT «4Mi
as-

LATEST STOCK AND GRAIN PRICES ! Porcupine Legal Cardsx MORESHEEP AND 
HOGS THIS YEAR

DEPOSITS INCREASING« .. Dominion and provincial govem- 
ment securities equal *502,931, as com
pared with *530 880. The total loans at 
the end of'the year amounted to *129,- 

, 971,429, as against *184,563,782 a year
-Vdfe A '

Profits for the year are *2,496,451, 
wtlçh sum is equal to 15.60 per cent, 
of ihÿ paid-up capital, compared with 

1 *2.448,402 last year.
‘ standing at profit and1 loss at the end 

of (he previous year was *1,046;216, 
and this with profits for the year brings 
the total amount available for distrl- 

-.- hutipn up to *3,642,669, Of this amount 
dividend payments as well as bonuses 

-, MSeuîit for *1,920,000. The sum of 
1109,090 -was given to the Patriotic 

- Fuad; *290,000 was set aside as pro- 
‘ vision tor bank premises, leaving a 

Balance at profit and loss on October 
. , *1 of .*1,232 689, as compared with *1,- 

. 641,217 twelve months ago.

£
*AxLIVERPOOL MARKETS.STANDARD EXCHANGE. 

Cotait»—,

Being Constantly Drawn 
From for Payment of War 

Materials.
Dividend NoticesWheat, unchanged; c*n, %d to ud 

higher.Sell. Buy^

The Canadian Bank 
of Conimerce

Wrket Returns for Week 
Show Increase ii| Number 

’ oi Arrivais. ' ' •

i%Bailey .......... ...............
Beaver Conwlldated 
BUfta|o : v "1 
Chambers - Feriand 
Coniagas ... ••
Crown Restive

ARGENTINE shipments.
" Ttu* wk. iast Wk, ÏAst yr. 

Wheat -.,*0,000- - ,16.000 336,OuO
Corn ,.16,2*8,000 3.259,Û00 1,828,000

VISIBLE SUPPLYx

Now. Wk, agd. Yr. ago.
.............. 36,000 - W,90» 140,000
.......7,400,696 .7,006,000 ;; 1,573,000

NORTHWEST. 6ARii

20%-91
Vi- 60iThe amount

5.5.85HEW. YORK, Nov. 20.—Prices bf 
securities in the several private and 
unofficial markets now in operation 
recovered slightly from the recessions, 
recorded yesterday. Trading, however,. 
was on a more moderate scale. The 
financial district continued £0 show its 
disappointment at the failure of -the 
plan to reopen the stock exchange top. 
dealings in bonds, but . the., circum
stances attending the sudden reversal

65... 68 ! i5-Foster; .vfl". *w Dividend No, 111.4.60.6.0U
. 75

Kerrs.Le*e -$ i
LESS CATTLE BUSINESS

Decrease of Three Thousand 
. Head Rq>orted at To- 

- ronto Markets.

65La Rose - 45154McKinley Dar. 6av.
Nlpisslng .. . • • .1 
Peterson Lake ..Vi». 
Rfght-êf-VWty 
Aveir- Leaf .uv.;-.'...
3|Wr4«« »

Wettlaufer 
pofcuplnes—

Êqhri 'Extension .
pome,%-aSe. • •....
Dbme • Mhies ...........

lloltinger" ....
JÙpiter1»:-ti.. .:..
McIntyre ...
Pearl -.I4ke ....V•••• • •
Porcupint Crown 
PoreupineV3toperial ... 
Pprcùplne". Viptiffd . .....
"Preetori East D.
Tack .- -Hughes .......

Sshdcy—
;6: G. F. s. ...

5.15
26%

Wheat
Cqm .

.5.36 NOTICE is hereby given that a quarv 
teriy dividend of 1% per cent, upon - the 

pltal stock of this bank has been de
clared for the three months ending 
80th November next, together with a 
bonds of one per cent, and that the same 
"WlH b* payable at the bank aqd its 
brtnohes on and after Tuesday; Deo. 1,

The transfer books of the bank will be 
closed from the 16th to the. 80th of No
vember next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the. beard.
- ALEXANDER LAIRD.

< . - General Manager.
Toronto, Oct. 24. ^14. t. •/

27-
BUSINESS IS DULL2 ca... .T.T .-• .

9%. -. 9% theIN SPRING WHEAT
Flour Was Better—Active De

mand for Mill Feed—Butter 
Unchanged. ,

9%9%
14 ,, Yestdy. List wTc. .Last yr.

Minneapolis .... .241
Duluth .
Winnipeg

3% .407 323
351 304 394

%. ; QUARANTINE LIFTED.

Washington;
tag the foot and mouth disease quaran- 

■ against Canada were Issued -today 
J* Secretary of Agriculture Houston. 
The northern Michigan embargo Will 

x. webabiy be lifted Monday.

, 431 367 82663^
of policy were recognized as inevitable.

Proved a Menace.
Estimates respecting the amount of

securities

The. total receipts of live Stock at the" 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

38%Nov. 20 —Orders* lift- PRIMARY MOVEMENT.6.006.60 Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 2D.—There", was no 

Improvement In

h..v 20

‘;Î9.00
yeSt’dy.^Laat:wk,_;_lAst yr.10 City. Union. Total.foreign-owned American 

awaiting sale in this market at the 
first opportunity differed widely, but it 
was evident from yésterdày’s confusiop 
and apprehension that this question, 
constituted the greatest menace to the 
domestic situation. By reason of the. 
greater activity in the money market 
and the forthcoming changes, in the 
clearing house statement, necessitated 
by the new banking laws, more than 
usual interrot attaches to the showing 
cf local financial Institutions tomor
row. It is reasonable to assume that 
n larger surplus will be disclosed as 
a result of the reduction of reserve re
quirements from 25 to 18 per cent. 
There were indications also of a small 
cash gain and a further loan contrac
tion. > .

Wheat-
Receipts .....1,914,000 2,430,000 1,224,000 
Shipments ...2,147,000.1,3*8,006 960,000

Corn— - ■
Receipts ......... 996,900
Shipments .602,000 

Oats—
■Receipts ......... 663,000
Shipments ... 739,000

Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep
Calves ..............r.'.T " 80
Horses ........... ...

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1813 were:

18.00 63 638 701the demand from Bng- 
importers for Manitoba spring wheat 

today; in fact very few cables were re
ceived, and the prices bid 
out of line that exporters would not 
siaer them, and in consequence bueine»» 
was dull. The local demand for
graans was also quieter, but the, tone o* Cars .........
the market tor an lines remains firm. Cattle ...

The local trade in spring wneat flou. Hogs .... 
was Dener, there being an improved uu- Sll**p 
manu nom outside sources tor supplies ut lC*1v6s
turn prices. There continues to oe an Horses .........
active demand tor mm teeu am, a lart“ The combined receipts of live stock it 
volume 01 ousirtess is doing the City and Union Stock Yards for the

mere is no enknge in butter -tor "Whinn pa,t wsek show a decrease of 30 csr-
tlll demand is suit rather qutet, but there of £341* TimÎ And^ifito
ifl a ttoon enquiry tor chewe rhe ex- but wWMf of w44 noge #Od 46S6
port tntoe in eggs Is quieter, but the .onfe Sheep 1am,ï?L c*rlPecre<I ^11 toe 
ot the market is very tlrm, same'week of 1913.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

C. CAMERON, 
Official ... »»0 94*8 16,305

850 r lt.609 12,859
.254* 11,174 13,816

11 lieh ;25 • e e e s ee * • e • ee;r voort,
gton street Blast, 
into. Ont.,

Solicitor for td<

RARK PROFITS FALL. 3 Th» Canada lerth-Weat 
Land Cam|Niny (Limited)

794,000 473,000
.412,000 369,000:

798,000 466,000
872,090 512,000

73650 6.76.. 76
-WONTREAI,. Nov. 20.—The Dominion 
Wt. annual statement shows earnings 
ot *171,749. a decrease of *34,643, or 17 
D» tent, from last year, which in turn 

’. Showed, a decrease of 38120 from the pre- 
■ Rons period. The president states that 

Minings were satisfactory up to the first 
2 August, but slumped considerably in 
“*** month. After operating and general 

*" JjWbhdlture, bond interest and dividends, 
tns company carried **119 to surplus 
***tast *34.394 a year aga

BAR 6ILVER IN LONDON.

! -LONDON, Nov. 20.—Bar silver, 22%d 
S..?un?' Money, 1% per cent. Dis- 

short bills, 3 per cent, three 
L y*1"1». 3 to 3%

were so far
con-

32 32' 1
1920

12
,E OP TORONTO LXW 
ter of the Winding UK 
(latter of The BIB fl 
tgency Company, Lllri

offered for sale by Pj 
lot as a separate phJJ 
■r, with the approval » 
iary. and subject to * 
1 by him. at the 
.1 Henderson * »♦ 
St, Toronto, Sn ThUto 
if December, 1914, *< 
he following fre«M«*g 
is of lota numbers 
6; 67, 68, 6*. 70, «7® 
78. on the east JQ 
e, and lots numbsrs 
3, 144, 149, 150 *tid M 
of Bastedo a venae, 4* 
to. all according 
■ Iso a plot of landFgjj 
,s the one foot riH
1.forth avenue____
therefrom- ThS'ffWH 
flit to withdraw 10“"i

ounced 1

6% (Incorporated lit Canada)coarse City. Union. Total.

13,(36 11,491
41 6974 7016

CHICAGO MARKETS.5».i

STANDARD SALES.

5 731.. .. ...
t

Erickson Perkins tt Co. (J. G. BeatyL 
West King street, Toronto, memtiiirs 
the Chicago Board of Trade, report 
following quotations :

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETSE

-^N

1148 8087 9230

I
Dome Lake; 160 at-38, 2400 at 39; Jupiter 
800 at 19, 1000 at 10%, 1500 at 10%, 500 
at 10%, 500 At 11; McIntyre, 500 at 23%, 
"McKinley D.S., 100 at 52; North C. Con., 
soo at 80; Niplsstng. 50 at 6.15; Peterson 
UhkSr 400 at 26,- 1000. at 25%, 1300 at 26%, 
$00 at 25%, 2000 at 28, 500 at 26%, 600 at 
«eu BOO at 26%, 1000 at 27; Tlmlskamlng, 
600 at 8%’, 2000 at '». Total, 22,660 shares.

" v:> $ 2>: NEW YORK CURB.
r -, .' ■* J. • ■ • • ■ •

S G. Jackes—A--Co., 53 Yonge street, 
* ' " ‘ the following" quotations -on the

14 1179 ms
S3

N».tOpen. High. Low. Close. Close!
Wheat—

Pec..................H5% 116 116% 115% 115%
May^_. 122% 122% 121% 121% 122 '

Dec................ -66% 67
May ....70% 71

•Gate-
Dec............... 49% 50
May" .... 63% 64

Pork—
Jan. ...16.80 18.82 18.7*’ T6.7218 75 
May ...18.12 19.20 09,1? 19.12 19.15
■ *aws— -à Æ t£ Hi
Jkh. ...10.17' 1S.Y#
May ...10.27 10.32 

Ribs—
Jan. ,..10.07 lO’.OT 
May ...19.32 10.32

Notice is hereby given that * Distribua 
lion, on Realisation of Assets No." 9, of 
*5:00 per share, has Been d©dared and 
.that the same is payable qn the tfW day 
of December, 1914,'.to sliarehoidere of 
record oh the bdoks of -tbe Company at 
the elope of business on the 1st day of 
December, till ’ (fractional Shares no* 

Inoliidpd.) ; -.1 . > 3- y a-

Deposits Increase.
Detailed reports issued by the more 

prominent bonks of the clearing house 
indicated that increasing sums of. 
money were being deposited here, par
ticularly for England and French com
mercial interests, with a sprinkling oit 
German and Russian accounts. These 
deposits, it Was said, were being con
stantly drawn upon to meet payments 
for war materials, general merchan
dise and foodstuff a

General bank returns showed that 
further large amounts of emergency 
currency and loan certificates w*re 
being retired. To such an extent has 
this movement grown that another 
few weeks may witness the complète 
withdrawal of these obligations. Bank 
clearings for the week are consider
ably larger than recently, but still 
much below the normal.

96% 66% 67 
76% 7f 71per cent.

WINNIPEG GRAIN
WINNIPEG, îtovT~2<ï-Th»j' editions 

on the grain markef SodAy-ejere similar tb 
those of yesterday: Trading In optio.is 
was light, and prices holding fairly 
Steady, a waiting attitude being take» up
&& *8»

- despatches are now to the effect" that' the 
crop there is getting near, maturity, under 
favorable conditions, -which" has a ten
dency to lower values.

Futures opened %c lower to %c up; 
oats unchanged, and flax %c lower to %c 
higher. At the close wheat was unchang
ed on all months except December, which 
was %c higher. Oats closed %c up for 
all months and flax l%c lower to %e 
higher. 1 :. _

MARKET.49%
53% Rice and Whaley wold: 3 Hows, 1100 lbs., 

each, at *5 25; 1 cow, 900 lbs., at- (6: 4 
oows; 1000 lbs- each, at *4.50: 7 cows. 'JOO 
lbs. each, at *5.60; 1 canner, 800 lbs., at 
*4.76: 1 canner, 783 lbs., at *3.50; 1 can
ner, 780 lbs., at *4.25; 1 stocker, 6*0 Ibis..

*4.76:1 Stockers 840 Ufa, at 14.75; 6 
stockers, 760 lbs. each, at 55: 11 stockera,
800 lbs. eaeh. kt 861 1. stocker, 990 Ibis.,
At *4 25; 7. stockers, 7*0 lbs. each, at *4.25;
10 stocks^,, *00 lbs. each. At *4; 7,stock-

Dunn and. Levgck will have several 
leads of northwest store hogs on gale at 
the commencement df the coming week.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ;

a,-— - CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Cattle—Receipts,was jLd and Offerings n^t market, steady; beeves, *».7&uto
took au^ttet was offlred^ P°Tt.,r* *10.6»: Texan steers. *6 40 to *9; titivs
took au that was offered. •— aBd heifers, *3.W to *0,30; calves, *8.50

to $11 50.
Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market, weak; 

light, *«.» to *2.45; qilxed, *7,10 to *7.55; 
heavy. *6.96 to IT U trough; *6.96 to Tt. 19; 
ttVs. *4.50 to *6.T6j built of sales, *7.25 to
*7.50. " '...................... "*

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; market, weak; 
native, *6-50 to *4.20; yearlings, *6.40 .to 
*7.70;-lambs, native, >6 26 to *».*6.

CATTLE EMBARGO LIFTED.

Canadian Proas Despatch. Canadian Press Despatch.
.ALBANY. N.T.,- Nov. 20—The embargo WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The embsugo 
* shipments of cattle, sheep and swine on Australian wool has been 
from Canada was raised late todav by lute, according to advices which reacnea 
thé stole department of agricu-ture. Washington today, licensee for the emmr- 
Commlesioner Huron of the department tation for any of the productfto «• u. 
said In--a statement that the foot and B. having been revoked.

We Will Sell /
17 The transfer books will be closéd from 

the 1st- to the* 19th, day of 'December, 

ISM.

10.15
10.22

report 
New York curb : 11 •at

Bid. Asked.

House u87%62% 02Buffalo v"•
B. C. ..Copper

: Càxibntt .... • ............
Crown Reserve
Domo, Mines ........
Hollinger ,............
Kerr Lake ..........1
La Rose A---------
McKinley
Nlplselng ........., • •
N Y Bar Stiver 
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi 
Belmont .:•••• ...

- Brade» -••••T"
British Am. Tobacco
OOldflelds Cons. ------
Jim Butler ...................
Jiimbo Ex. (xd. 5 p.c.).... 
Mays ’ Oil ..........A.
North Star ...,......... .. ■
Stand- S. & L. of B.C. 
Stewart, Mining ..
Tonopah Ex. .........
Tonopah Merger ......... 31
Tonopah Mining ..........
United Cigar Stores (new).8.75 
West End Cons ...
Anglo Am. Oil -------
Standard Oil of N.J 
Sterling Gum, xd. 4.50
Rlkfr Hegeman 
Profit Sharing

By order,'

S. B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer,

- will be ant] 
particulars 

iv be had on 
‘ E R. C. C£ 
et west, or to his 
erguson, 65 Can 
Beatty, Snow * 
reel east. Toronto- 
'oronto this "tn „

... 50 100

... 60 

... 65 

...6.12% 6.87%
, .18.25 18.76
...4.82% 4.75
... 68% 75

25
70
70 WINNIPEG GRAIN. Voronto. Canada,

9th November, 1914.

. Note.—Shareholders are. remind 
as the Distributions on Realiaatio 
Assets can only be made gs, and 
sufficient funds are on "hand from .1 
time, the payments are bound to be at 
irregular intervals and cannot be count
ed upon to be made at any fixed periods. 
The Shareholders are further reminded 
that as each Distribution on Realisation 
Is made the Assets of toe Company are 
proportionately depleted. )

Our Real Estate Department is 
Jg equipped to render expert service 
U the sale of house 4}
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116%

,,," , ÏTev. 
tpos|. Cloue.

119% 119% 
mille-117 

1*3% 122%a 122%

Open. High. IWheat—
Nov. ... U9% 119%
Dec. .... 117%
May .... 123

Oats—
Nov. ... 65% 56% 56%, '5*%lÿ 65%
Dec. .... 54*. 54% 54-%.. 54%b 54%
May .... 57% 57% 57% 57% 57%

Nov............
Dec." ....
May ■

that 
n of 

when, 
time to

property in 
Wy part of the city.. Unexcelled 
$erv*Ce given in the manage- 

> J®4."0* Properties and the col
lection of rents, 
vlted. -

5352 s?5.37%.......5.12$C. CLARKSON, 4»Li ....2.25 
....1.00 
...,4.56% 4.68%

6.62% 
15.62%

1.18% 1.21%

2.50
1.75USÜ. Contributories,-j 

Members of Natron» 
[ion. Limited, Ln,!^ 
hd.ng-Up Act, 

and in the m***»,1 Association, •<

Cash oats and flax -were in 
mand, while the demand for
poor. ' J..’ " ’.MONEY MATTERS

,5.60
16.00 isConsultation in-

•-.> 136% 139%
•t 126% 127%

NEW YORK COTTON.t

Erickson Perkins and :Coinpa»y. <J. G. 
Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
New York Cotton Exchange: lijfe Prev.

Open. High. Low Close. Clo-5e.
Dec.............. 7.94 7.17 7.00 7.17 7.90

7.29 7.35 7.29 7.35 7.27
7.60 7.57 7.45 7.57 7.45

7,66 7.76 7.70
7.89 7.W<
7.99 8.09

7365
CHEESE MARKETS.

CORNWALL. Ont. Nov. 20.—The Corn
wall Cheese Board held Its last meeting 
of the season this afternoon, when the 
offerings were 1266 boites, selling at 

■14 13-16e. and the balance at 14%c. The 
board thie. year -sold, approximately the 
same number of cheese as last year, but 
the receipts were nearly *88,000 greater.

NAPANEE, Ont. Nov. 20—The efteeae 
board met today, for the last time this 
vear. when 860 were boarded; 150 sold at 
14%c. and the balance refused ti 14%c 
to 14%e. '

8886Toronto bank clearings yesterday were 
*6,892,567.

Grand Trunk traffic earnings for "No
vember 8 to 14 were *860,676. This Is A 
decrease from the same period last year 
of *161,699.

DOMINION TRUST LIQUIDATOR.

The appointment has been made of 
James Elmsley of Montreal as agent to 
Mr. Drayton, the provisional liquidator 
of the Dominion Trust Company of Van
couver.

1614

i s ft* TRUSTS *m GUARANTEE 
E , Ce«pany, Limited
1%. ^3*45 King Street West,

TORONTO
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... 16

... 100 1 

...1.18% 1.

18 mouth disease situation in the state was 
well In hand, and that the infection had 
been confined to thirteen fasms.

WOOL EMBARGO ABSOLUTE.
2.50

32
6.75 7.55

9.00is
.... 51 
...14.50 15.25

53
Jan.E- B. Stoekdale, 374 377 Mar.
May ..... 7.67 7.76
July

4.75
8.50 8.76 7.00 7.94

S.*l 8.0»
1.80

12.12% 12.87% 8.06Oct.
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Store Opens PU A.
at 8.30 a.m. * *»V

WÊÉ ' ‘ :V ’

Ü1

Simpson Company. Limited 
s Show for Children

BEGINS MONDAY-FOURTH FLOOR
%:#e- have converted a large central space running from Queen Street thrmgkM ttkh. .

momf into a Mammoth Toy Store. It will he the rendezvous of our juvenile customers 
O from now till Xmas. Fathers and mothers will he told by thulittle ones mcçft *ov*
Sjj&L graphically than we can write it all about the wonders of this fairyland, where
|bS5S® the work anJ occupation of grown-ups are shown in miniature. Never before & 
iSSaifô) has good old Santa Claus pat more good will and hard work into hie pre- _&

J parutions for the children’s Christmas. Hi has brought his fut train toqïflP 
of Toys, Candies, Games and follies. On the 4th Moor.

àLOTS:OF MUSIC. •„ . |

»
> :;,ï &

- e Store C 
at 5.30t?

1 -a—i?f r—r - —: ». til
;/■
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_ L ......... g, w?dl-n»de, ‘serviceable toys. t ! $1,25 Kid Body DbDs, for

Pianos, Drums, Horns, Driving Regularly 5%, fdf i... . A..................50 $1.00 Jointed Doflsrfor .......
» ^ tod „„ Street

M, .50, .75, IX», 1*25, Æ wagin* BiR *T“ “•* ^ 8” ” tl
_and . v.. ... .............. 1.50 Water Towers   ............................ 1.19 ■* *** * '" * - • • *............. .69
Driving Rem,, white patent leather ^ <Uu_rte. GAMES FOR WINTERNIGHTS

withbefts • •• • ■ • *10, .15, .20, .25 ANIMALS ON WHEELS. The most exciting games—Baseball,
Two-Wheel Chme To3% bright, shin? Teddy Bear, that perform.............125 . Shooting Games, Table Games, Scoop

ing bells, Teddy Bears, Horses, Big St Bernard Dog,...................... 3.39 It, Knockers, Box Ball, fortune Tell-
-■ Donkeys, etc . . ■. ... ...... .*39 Donkeys, with plush suit.........................25 ing Games, Card Games, Pointing Out-
$1.50 Moving Picture Machine* Svc^ Black Fur Dogs ........... ;...............; .25 fits, Giant Soldiers^-B$le Games, "
fiaJ;; v’ ~ V : j'tV "8 . 2"^ .....................^....................... 2® Chickens, King Ring, Ring The Pin, and

&ttr« ««vy, Bert Nickel-plated Horns, Plush Horses . . . .... .. .25 many others. A few prices are :
made to sen for 5 oc, for--------.39 Big Brown Beers, that open their Pop in Tan

.. .15, .25, .50, 1.00 mouths and growl........................... 1.29 Crazy Traveller .
Big Watch Dogs, brown and white, will Scoop It ..........

./ carry t2S-Jb%v for . v...............>.4.59 Mother Go&e .
KID BODY JOINTED DOLLS. Wheel . ......

50=, The Bin«t ul Beat Kid Bod, ï^d/ for ' * ' ’
D.B, *535 kn«s, hips and arms, •WfSTwS'lS

I <^2* fond, A, B, C
Blocks, Home Stores, - Bôÿ Scouts, 
Sherlock Holmes, etc Special,-.. .39

/ THE FUR FAMILY OF ANIMALS; 1
Tumbfing Bears, Polar Bears, Teddy 

Beam, Rover the Dog, on wheels; Nêw- 
75 foundland Dogs, on x^ecls; Funny 

Bears, with muzzles; CatNhat squeak; 
Growling Animals, Jumping Dogs, 

k French Poodles, etc. ; an enormous vari
ety. "" ■ ■ ■

7 -

Fumishin
n'-R»'"*. "

;=!” 1 I t8 tor t
.,,.. Neckties, in gift boxes, large, 

wide shape, pretty designs, pretty boxes. Regu-' 
larjy 5oc quality. Monday, three boxes for 
1.00, or, each ........................................ 35

Men’s Braces—Elastic web, cross-back, or... 
easy slide pulley styles; each pair in a fancy 
box. Regularly 39c. Monday , U

Men’s “Lambedown” Fleece and English 
Natural Wool Underwear shirts and drawers, 
heavy printer weight pall sizes in both lines. 
Regularly $1.00 and $T.2Monday

.79stronSL£

Christmas Gifts Fi
■&Me@

.69
1.11■

I y
r

fj MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS AND 
V LOUNGING ROBES, $4.29.

Of English manufacture, made from sol

SiSKSSS?*
Men’s $6.50 Dressing Gowm. $4 c

light gray tweed blanket dot 
tem; ouund and corded edg 
match ; sises 34 to 46. Mond
imported clotM^fdarLO^ 

pattern, with a fancy check 
ming on edges of sleeves and the tin 

--match; sizes 34 to 46. Mondav .......
Men’s $7.00 House Costs, $5.

duality cloth m p.a « uro J
plaid collar and cuffs, cord to match; 
to 46. Monday ............................... .................

IB^»’ B»* Ro!»es, $3.00—Full cut 
collar to- fasten up close to chin and rii 
reds, browns and grays, in stripe patte 
warm, comfortable blanket cloths; sizes 6 
yèa«. Monday .......... ; '

, Bojrs Brown Sflk Velvet .
Sailor \ style with wide self collar and e 
corded rsilk sailor collar, solid leather belt, 
twilled lining and elastic bloomers sin 
breasted cut; sizes 2J4 to 7

1 ■
!

-

!
.25

....,*50. .75 Drums . .. . SO
- GAMES OF WAR, WAR SHIPS,

SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND 
NURSES.

Things that delight boys—Cannon, 
Soldiers, Sailors, Nurses, Big ' Battle 
Games, Soldiers’. Suits, Flags, Guns, 
Target Games.

OTHER BOYS’ FAVORITES.
Railroad Engines, Hill - Climbing 

Toys and Autos, large enough to carry 
cannon and sdMiéré. ‘

THREE MILITARY DOLLS.
Suitors, dressed in sailor suit; Nurse, 

in uniform, and Soldiers. Special.. i98
BIG BLACK CANNON

.«0 iv .................. * •

atejjf!Winter Caps for Men 
and Boys f

.50• • • l •
. .50I

5 !iH
Large, range of tweeds, fu 

Monday • • ••••••••••
Men’s Chinchilla, Fleece and Navy Beaver 

Cloth Caps, golf and driver shapes, inside pufl- 
down ear bands, are fur lined. Special vàliie
* é ■w ""■ ’00

Boys’ Wool Toques, irf hockey, aviator and 
long styles; angora, plain or honeycomb 
stitch ....................................... .29, .39 and .45

bands.
39

-1 for 501 -MiOi
$1.00, Our “Prinoe*»” Kid Doll, stands 

22j4 in. High. .Monday
39c Kid Doll .... ................... ..................39
Kid Doll, fully’jointed knees, hips and 

arms. Monday, special 
French Jointed Dons .
French Jointed Doll

I 100
at . • • • • « ■ • ••• • « • • * •

II 1.25
y 1.00

DOLLS WITH REALLY BABY 
FACES.

Ready for the little girl mother. A 
splendid assortment of the newest nov- i*ur icnoy ncan. special

** to .......................... ....................... .. 12.00 . Models of Blil6Hhg«, Mechanical De-

DRESSED DOLLS. X aS^fSc" ^££Dj£S?
In the very best fashionable French Elevators, Wagons, Motors. See these

hats, Paris styles, eyes close and open, ■ >ra
soft curls, some with coats, choose the 
doll early. On sale Monday are the fol
lowing: .
Little Fairy Dolls, several styles.. .25 
Dressed Dolls ..... .39, .50, .69, ,98 
Others. ,, ,1.25, 1.50, 1.75 to 12.00

Fancy Linens at 98 c .15, .35Special1.n I V j • 0 • * • V
BOYS’ SOLDIER SUITS.

Prices ... .39, .50, .75, 1.25 to 2.50
MECHANICAL TOYS.

Walking Japs, Zig-zag Autos, Banjo 
Coonb, Road Rollers, Engines, Boats, 
Performing Niggers and Bell Toys. 

* Special ........ V . ,.
Dancing Coon. Special .
Boys’ Picture Lanterns............. ...

"PACING BOB.”
Boys’ Horses and Carts

GILT SOLDIERS.
Half dozen in carton, Lancers ... 
British Soldiers, Cavalry, set of six .19
Mounted Gflt Soldiers ....... 2 for .5

BULLDOGS.
A favorite playmate; a new plush 

animal toy ......... .89, 1.35, 1.89
HILL-CLIMBING TOYS FOR 50c.
Big Engines, Patrol Wagons, Auto 

CarSj Street Cars, Dump Carts, etc. ;

11
Hundreds of pieces, including Shams, 

Scarfs, Five o’clock Tea Cloths, Centre Pieces, 
etc., French Cluny Lace, Irish Emoroidery, 
Japanese Drawn Work and Madeira Pieces. 
Regularly $1.50 to $4.So. Monday, each*; .98

No phone or mail orders.

Striped English Flannelette, 32 inches wide. 
Regularly l$c and 16c yard. Monday, yard ,11

. .35• •’ • years.day

■ Gloves and Hosii

M Phdn BUck En,
■•we Cashmere Hose, sizes 8 V, to to. ,
d*y  ............................-35, 3 pairs for

Boys’ and Girls’ All-Wool Ribbed I 
Cashmere Hose, sizes 5 K to 8*4 ; 35c qui
Monday ........................................................ ",,

, , Women’s and Boys' Heavy Ribbed 1 Wmrsted Woof Hose, sizes 6 to 10 
value. Monday .
- •** Gads’ T._______________ __
Soede Mittens, pure, wool lining, 75c vah 
Monday ................................. ..............

Monday . ........................................... .. .1

{
.501 ••••••*

. .39

White All-Wool Saxony Blankets, whipped 
singly, pink or blue borders, weight 9 lbs., size 
64 x 84 inches. Regularly $7.00. Monday, per 
pair...............— ............................................. 77

I
1

educational 4oysi*L-S . -,
No. .1 Outfit. Christmas show price, 
- ■ for . v. . .85
No. 2 Outfit. Christmas show price, 

for » .■. ; ... . ... -, -,. 2.00
No. 3 Outfit Chrfetmas show price, 
. fot. - ... ■. .3.00 

No. 4 Outfit Christmas show price, 
for •• ... ... .... ........ 4.89

No. 5 Outfit Christnias-Show price,.
for v. . . . ................ ... 7^9

Special Moddite Toy, for

. .26

.395.95P 1
2000 Yards of Crash Roller Towelling, 18

inches wide. * Regularly I2j^c and 1 
Monday, yai$t . .K;........ .VL/

Flannelette Blankets— PlatnWhite only, 
made in England, extra heavy, large size, 70 x 
90 in. Regularly $2.50. Monday, pair . . 1.98

ard. ......

10 1;
BABY DOLLS FOR EARLY 

V SELLING.ÏI
1

$1.25 value, for .............
75c and 85c Baby Dolls, for-.

.75

.49 10••••■• • • »
—-

A . - .

Special Values in Simpson’s Monday Basement
AT 19 CENTS

. :■
m

’-V:

AT 59cAT 39 CENTS «•»•-■ tmmt 
*M* Otiremb»« Vm StUffi; 8 n ».

I • V>

AMONG THE CHINA8 «»• *• .et, NUI

KcHeB,e”...........

•Be Slack 
Reeeter.
Hoode. CaM-kaaM Caal 

BBe 4-foot ’*

B*c Galvanised We.fc Taka.

Steel Doable Oval
TBe Laateraa for winter pr stable an. ™ 
TBe Galvaaised Waal Tab#.
TBe. Ckanlaf Aaee. -

in
Telephone M. 7841.19S6c Wa«k%o«rda. ... Clothes Drier» er.. .IS 

.19
a a. ai ..................... « • •2e Sifter»..............................

*' ti.lT.alsed Clothe, wire 
SBC Galvanised Water Falla AT.19

.19*
.1

10 Cents 
EACH

i v\
XkOUSEHOtA

globe
Hill!V.

■»
Reel China, Pink 

•r Blue Band
Real Chinât Qeh 

Clever Leaf: = I

i X1 Real China Bread 
and Butter Plates, 
Pink or Blue 

Band

I *4 he

O$8
B Real China Tat 

Pistes, Pink oi
Blue Band

il ■ ■ ✓

i !■til ■
' Hi

I k.rg4.BF^AT-79-Ceg

GROCERIES
™"®S,A,8K!KB,8a:"T-

H,-L.
mmémmL

ft•S',* c

AT 29 CENTS : tut Food

SOB1 base'ifoniroh nour. ’st' bid 
Finest Ooldust Corntneal.

stone ..........••• -L* • • - . • »w
«."«■ss hJST.
Wa*r Cantfl'es. Per dose'n ÿ'-ÂjW 
Imported Malt Vinegar. Imperial
cfSS^ynSS: Bêini. ’ « ib." : : p S

Fancy Carolina Rice. • lb.. ..'J8

Sets ef three Ims,STOVESE w
8*6 Granite Round Reaetere.
40c- Galvan
ized Oval Foot 
er Rinsing 

< Batha

Stand and Handle.;{ | '3 l«i: «
WjH: » i ! Pepper Shakers, pair.. .10 

25c Children’s Mugs.. .10 
20c Decorated China Hair
Receivers .............................10
20c Decorated China Fançy 
Dlehee

8 I -'4J «Oak Heaters.
Worth 15.75. Mon-
à**.............. 5.39
L a r g e Heater. 
Worth fl4.00. On 
Monday.. 12.2$ 
“R *» ,y a I Oak” 
Heater. Regular
ly $17.60. Mon- 
day,. .. 14,99

‘-X yII !
f iI

Needle Etched 
Clear Qlaea

■
Real China Floral 

Patterns
: 66c Sewn 

String Brooms
10i: I 7,: -.

v t

29 Cent Bargains Pure Cocoa Ib bulk. Per It*. .. Jt 
Choice Red Lentils for Soup. *

lbB» ..... ... ... . . • ...... mMp

wRUtt.’Taastt:::: SIrOry or Silver Glose Starch, «-lb.
tilt". . .. « • • .«‘.'..a. M

Ammonia Powder. 4 packages .36 
Comfort and Borax Soap. Per bar A 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, Per
Old* Dutch’ Cleanser. 3 "tine".'.!". M
Lex Washing Powüér. t pkga. AB
m LBB. FURR OBLORA TEA. ale.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uni

form quaUty and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday. SH Ibe. At

Î
? » " Ü»

49c Salad BowIri 

49c Mayonalse Seta. 
49c Condiment Sets.

< ■Pea*39c Glass Water Juge. ' . 
39c Whipped Cream Seta. WRINGEF( E

I1 tp 04.00

s------- 39c Sugar and Cream Set».

49c Glass Fruit Bowie with handles.
39c Glass Syrup Jugs with metal top*.
49c Flower Holders, blue pottery, with wire frame - 
49c Glass Celery Dishes.

withXi .Hf lag»..........6
Heaters,

alumi-
Gas
cylinder, 
num finish. Reg
ularly $1.75. On 
Monday .. 1.57

I HR
7'
i I

V■ ,0

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited n Cletbe. Fine .. A , 
38e Clothe. Prop. .14 /
“ ' :___  shovel. .irA
3Be Folate Knives J» *r 
9**0 Case Carver. 1J8IÉL
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